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THISWtfK
DOING SOMETHING ABOUT BIKE RIDING

The recent bicycle-pedestrian accident •here in which 5-year ol
JonatnanHiViiiiams was sxruck down and"injured by~a^cyclist',~ridiri,

-on-the-sidewalkr-has-stiTred- Springfield parents-iiito- action^ r
If Mrs. Pauline Williams, mother of the injured "boy, has anything

to say about it—and she is doing plenty about it—some definite control
and'regulation of bicycle riding should result from ner efforts. Insteai
of just writing '.'letters to the editor" or pointing a finger at thi
Township enforcement agencies, Mrs; Williams hai visited neighboring
communities and"made a thorough-investigation o-f the methods em*
ployed controlling bike riding—most of which appsars in another pari

~ot"this"issirer
There is r.o doubt that bicycle registration am' compliance with

rules and regulations are the first im^j-tant steps towards a solution
to the problem—but it still isn't the answer.

Bike riders should be made aware of the existing laws, and the
controlo, through registration, will give the authorities every oppor-
tunity to take some official action in ease of persistent violations.

However, the solution to the bicycle-problem isn't that, shhple. Ft».
instance, there is now a law AGAINST riding a bike on the sidewalkj
but no'real effort is made to strictly enforce this regulation. Police
authorities are torn between the duty of enforcing the law or '.ooking
the other way since it would mean driving the bike riders onto the
streets and highways.

— In many instances safety records show that enforcement of the
law against bike riding on sidewalks will naturally iiicrease4he number
of auto-bicycie accidents. Perhaps, the law against riding on sidewalks
should be enforced on busy thoroughfares such as Morris Avenue where
pedestrians are constantly menaced by-speeding and careless cyclists

The very well prepared survey by Mrs. Wiliams and her recom
niendations to Springfield governing body have the fullest cooperation
of all groups hi the Township. It should act as, a deterrent—as a
control over some of fche few speeders who ignore the rights of pedes-
trians. Under the registration ordinance the police authorities woulJ
have the right to take away the license to operate > the bicycle—or
impound the bicycle—if the rider~persists in violating the law.

GUARANTEEING RESULTS AND WEATHER?
"Advertising and good weather should ought to get togther," t>

use a quiet bitof poetic and editorial license.
To make the point—Herman N"adel, proprietor of Nadel's Sinclair

Service Station -Which was form vly Doyle's at. the corner of Morris
Avenue and Center Street, has been trying to "sell auto washes at

.bargain prices" by a.series of ads. Every time the offer was made foi
the week-end bargain "it either' rained or snowed—which made car
•washing about as important as the proverbial refrigerator in EsMmo-
laad.

However, Nadel refuses to become discouraged, depending a lot
on the law of good weather averages and is now planning to install
an automatic car washing machine to make up for those "lost week
ends." " • -

SHHOOL NEWS — SPRINGFIELD SCHOOLS
For several years the "Sun" has been publishing "School News,"

contributed by individual classes, wliich described activities and pfiases
of the curriculum in the respective schools. To date most of this news

^^^has^beeiFwrititeiFprimarily irom the pupils' viewpoint with the^materiai
being keyed to the reading level of their respective grades?"

^^_^As_a_r^ultI<rftrecent_discus4<m_by_.^
of the Springfield Schools it was de-cidsd to use this space in the future
•to bring to parents and other interested parties information about tlie
schools through a series ef-i>lanned articles.

Over the "course of the past few years the administrators and
teachers of the Springfield Public Schools- have been studying, an
revising where necessary, various phases«f the .school curriculum t>
keep pace with the latest developments in educational, theory and
practice. The results of these studies have been presented periodicaHy
to the Board of Education. The areas considered most lecently have
been reading? social studies, language arts, arid music.

At the present time the arithmetic program is riiiig evaluated, so
the first four articles in'this new-series will deal with this subject, fol-
lowing which .there will be articles on three other subject? of interest

Arithmetic learnings are commonly broken upjjuto five' stages,
namely: readiness, initial learning stage, rapid grov/IJi period, emphasis
on social applications, and development of-special aptitude. Thes-2
stages in the child's development Lit arithmetic, though rot mutually-
exclusive^ will form the bases for the division of material on this subject.

, The -topics and the tentative dates on which these articles will'
•appear in the "Sun" follow: — ; ' • -

'_ . January 31, Readiness and Initial Learning in •Arithmetic; Fe&ni.
ary 21, Period of Rapid GrowQrErA'irthmetic; March 14, Developing
Skills, and Problenj Solving; April 4, Social Applications of Arithmetic:
May 2, Safety Education; May 23, Dental Porgram, and June 20, Flor-
ence Gaudineer_Commencement Program.,

- _ HELP BOYS GROW
As the local Council, Boy 'Scouts of America, launches its annual

drive for funds to make*p?ssible continued growth, let us pause and
see what the organization means to the youth of our community.

Two distinct outcomes of Scouting for jhe individual boy are leader-
ship opportunUie-s- and personal growMir

Within the unit the boys themselves name their leader*. Those who
advance to greater responsibility often-train their" successors. In these

""-leadershipopportunii ties the'boy-faaes"a-wideningaiid-deepening*of his
own thinking. He trains" himself so that he can take over additional
duties while taking part in a program that gives him fellowship, per-

" sonal progress, adventure and opportunities for service to others.
An important factor in a boy's personal growth is the merit badge

program. With the helpful assistance of an adult counselor a Scoift may
- explore-any of 1SS subjects, from agriculture through zoology. In counT-
^ess cases, boys, through the years, /have discovered-their life's voca-
tion- thrtwgh the-meritbadge-work.-This-iielps^r^
h l ^ i
especially well and with most satisfaction .to himself. ^

Scouting deserves the wholehearted support of ̂ very civic-minded
citizeannvest in Scouting today to help boys'grow. .'. -

_ ALL NIGHT TARKING BECOMEJ PROBLJjW
— "Die proposal to ban all night parking In Springfield=4f and when
such-regulation should come—is already stirring up~rumblings—'both
pro and ConrThe Elizabeth Daily Jouriraipin an editorial under the
heading "of "AH Night Parking An Evil" admits that Springfield is
"becoming a city" and believes'that Mayor Binder's suggestion should
be adopted.

' "Springfield, according to the news column," the. editorial states,
"is getting set for a red hot controversy over tlie ban on all-night street
parking advocated by Mayor'Albert G. Binder. There isn't cause enough
to support any great controversy over keeping the streets^pf a town
clear otparked autosduring the hours of darkness. **

"One. of the reasons why older cities, which not so long ago saw
their-policing problems solved-through- prowl cars, have had to turt
back to foot patrols'ls all-night parkiaff. Toothing can hr.aiTa lnr

Scout Workers
Prepare Drive

Springfield will be asked
to continue its support o
local Boy Scout activities
with increased contributions
in the forthcoming Scout Fi-
nance campaign which is to
be held here starting, with
February 6 and continuing
until .February 12.

The Township campaign—which
is part of-fehe Eastern Union Coun-
ty Scout Council—will be in the
hands of Rupert H. Humer as
campaign chairman and Harold
E. Bishof as chairman of" the
Steering" Committee. Many of
Springfield's leading citizens have
been enlisted in the cause and the
drive.for funds will be launched
February 6 with-every section of
the Township represented on the
working committee.

Springfield's Boy Scout activi-
ties have grown approximately 35
percent in the last three years
and the funds received in next
month's concentrated drive for-
one week will enable the local
group to add more units. Accord-
ing to most recent figures »tihere
are 342 youngsters participating
in Springfield's"- Boy Scout •pro-
gram with 215 of this -number
listed as Cub Scouts and 127 as
Boy Scouts.

The sponsoring institutions here
are Springfield Lions who are re-
sponsible for. Packs 171 and 172;
St. James Church has Pack 73
and Troop 73; First Presbyterian
Church has Troop 70; the Meth-
odist Church, Trooip 66; and Tem-
ple Beth Ahm, Pack 62 and Troop
62.

Need More Troops
Boy Scout officials have been

watoHHI'tiiegrowttroif^ms move--
ment in Springfield where, they
state, "the quality of the programs
is well -above the average but, as
the figures show, we need twice
the number.of Boy Scout Troops.
Cub Packs, because ofjheir pro-
grams and organization, are na-
turally much larger than Scout,
troops. "Theetragic part is,'1 con-
tinued Scout official, "that
about nriR liaitf of t.Ka noys.. wfao..
are—Cub-£
Boy Scouts

outs do not become
cause there simply

are not enough troops. We hope
to' close ,tftis' "gap this year' by
orming new troops under the

sponsorship of community institu-
ions. ' ,
'-"Presently, our elder' boy pro-
fram of ExplO!ring~(14 years and
ibove) is being offered as part of

(Continued on' Page 8)

WMlaxTake"
Towers Over J 955

Santa was good to the tax col-
ector last month, but a real
>crooge to the Springfield tax-
>ayer.

Charles Huff, the collector, re-
•eals that almost twice as much
oin was collected Jn December
M956-as~in" December of-1.955r

The' figures: $11,141 in '35 and
18,051 in '58. " ' .
This brings the 1956 year's total

;o -approximately $1,500,000 as
ompared "with' $1,300,000 in 1955.

Officials
To Adopt Bike

1956 Dividends
Of Crestmont

Riding Control
Springfield's authorities are now faced with a "com

plete-and-comprehensive report bn the problem of bicycie
riding," prepared and submitted by -Mrs. Pauline C. Wil-
iams, mother of 5-yeaT-old Jonathan \Wit> was recently
injured by a speeding bike rider.

Mrs. ' Williams
thorough

has
of

made
bicycle"survey ot Dicycie reg

ulatipijirtn' the * neighboring com-
muniteS and serj,t carbon copies
to practically every civic group
in Springfield.

Following is the accompanying
letter, addressed to the Town-
ship Committee, to include the
most important excerpts related
tobicycle registration and reg-
ulation in the various municipal-
ities.

Letter To Township
Gentlemen:.
On December 20, 1,956 my five-

year-old son was struck down
and severely injured by a speed-
ing bicyclist while he was play-
ing on the sidewalk on Mountain
Avenue.

The story and my ensuing let-
ter to the editor received prom-
inent notice in the' Springfield
Sun and since that time I have
gotten a flood of phone calls and
mail from residents of our town,
all of whom express the hope
that somenow the c a r e l e s s
handling of bicycles by our
Springfield children is- brought
under control.

Upon-
subject

1 investigation
of b i c y c l e

into this
safety, I

Ttit> huriPet. '{5R

11,400,600. 1...
HUH, who gathers no moss, has

d t k ;

axes.

learned that in the-United States
there are Iwice as many, bicy-
cles in operation today as there
were tsn years ago, and I ven-
ture to guess there is a greater
proportionate increase in Spring-

1cLdue—to—the—rapid—influx—of-
young families in recent years.

I learned that five -hundred
children are fatally injured'each
year in this country and twenty-
seven thousand more seriously
enough , injured to require hos-
pitalization as toe result_ of bi-
cycle accidents. I learned also
that one town; White 'Plains,
Mew York, suffered" Ja toll of*
:leven serious and one fatal, bi-.:
rycl'e 'accidents in aTtwo-week"
period in 1954. A gym coacli-
thereupon—instituted •• i Bicycle.

afety. P r o g r a m which now
serves as a model to .commun-
ities, such as ours throughout the
United States. Since this pro-
gram was begun there has not
leen a single serious bicycle ac-

cident in White P l a i n s , New
York.

All of this proved, an irrestible
(Continued on Page 9) . •

Legion Auxiliary •
Dance On Jan, 25

Grabarz To Head
Planning Board

HENRY F. GRABARZ

Henry F. GrabaTZ, former
Township Building Inspector, was
named chairman of Springfield's
Planning Board at the.1957 organ-
ization meeting held last week.

Carl Ledig was selected as vice-
chairman and Edv.-ard E./Lain-
dauer was named secretary. John
Hopping, Ledig and Township

Near' 4 Million

School Board

i
Crestmont S a v i n g's and

Loan Association of Maple-
wood and Springfield, has
just completed one-of- the
most successful years in its
l tyear history:. Loren F.
G a r d i n e r. Executive Vice j
President, announced l a s t
night that dividends U>laling
$421,200'. were distributed to
savers during 1956 and that
assets" riif the institution have
reached $17,700,000.00

Gardiner-said the dividend pay-
ments represent earnings on sav-
ings and were calculated at the
annual rate of 3 per cent but that
3Vi per cent per annum is antici-
pated fcr the current period,.

The 11,000 savers using the facil-
ities of Crestmont Savings and
Loan Association, Gardiner re-
ported, "placed $4,500,000 in sav-
ings with the Association during
the last 12 months. "He said this
brings the total savings held up
to $16,500,000.00.

During 1956, Gardiner contuvued,.
a total of 600 hew home mortgage
loans were granted in the amount
of $8,000,000.00. He said this meant
that 1700 families fa the Maple-
wood and Springfield area were
TKSW being Jielped on th< road to
debt free irnne ownership by the
AssociationV-individualized mort-
gage loan program.

Crestmont Savings and Loan As-
sociation's home financing advan-
ces, Gardiner "said, were a part of
New Jersey's Sayings and Loan
Associations' second largest year
in this respect. State-wide, he re-
ported, some 45,000 individuals
borrowed $400,000,000 to buy or
build homes,' or refinance existing

Held Feb. 13
The terms- of-three members of the Springfield Board

of. Education expire and Springfield voters will be asked
to fill these vacancies for three year terms in the elections" |
to be held Wednesday, February 13.

FIRST TO FILE. Edwin G.
Davenport, present member of
the Springfield Board of Educi-
tion, has filed petition to seek re-
election for the. full three year
term. Three vacancies will be
filled in the _February 13 school
board elections.

__ Final arrangements have been"
made for the American Legion
Auxiliary's Third Annual Dance
on January-25. The dance will be
held at theJBlutf SJnitterJ[nn,_Mor-"
ris Avenue; Union! Mrs. Herbert
W. Quinton, dance chairman, and

serve as membcrs-of the Minor
Sub-Division Committee.
~"Mayor"Albert 'G. 'Binder and
Grabarz commended Mr. Hopping
for "his devotion .to-the duties as
member of the Planning JBoard
in attending all meetings and con-
ferences and displaying sincere
interest-irrthe future development
f th T h i " :

of the Township."

Truck Here
A Springfield resident drove in-

to a parked dump truck here Tues-
day morning causing extensive
damage to his car.

Milton Cooper of 52 Mapes Av-
enue was uninjured" when he ran'
into ,the truck parked opposite the
White Diamond ..restaurant on
Morris Avenue. The accident oc-
curred at 32:35 in the morning
and Springfield Police issued a
summons-to tlie buck driver for
failing to have on any" parking
lights.. ' •

_ "The withdrawal of many lend-
ers,from the honie_.financing, field,
during 1956 threw a greater burden
on the savings and loan associa-
tions-such as ours, because that
is our principal 'business,—Gard-
iner said. "The money to build
homes must come from savings
and it still takes the combined
savings of six to eight-individuals
to-fijlaaee-iJhe buil3ing or purchase
of a • single dwelling." ~

- ."With. the_j»ntinued inflow of
"savings here at Crestmont' Sav-
ings and; Loan Association," Gard-
iner concluded, "we" expect 1957
to be another record year both.in
earnings for. our savers and in
the financing of additen-al dwell-
ing-units."

The 468 Savings and Loan As-
sociations in New Jersey reported
a 14 per cent increase in assets,
and 13.9 per cent increa~se in sav-
ings for 1956, Gardiner reported.
He said more than .1,000,000 peo--
ple now have $1,600,000,000 in the
State's associations whose total
assets now stand ,at $1,800,000,000^

Springfield Td See Very
Liftle of $90,000,000

ello, Mrs. John A. Schoch, Mrs.
Neil Brown, Mrs. Art Handyille,
and Mrs. William Doyle urge all
f rt >if f*an/J file el l «i : i -f-f̂ ir*

Tickets may3 be obtained from
Auxiliary members or at the door._
"There will De door prizes ana the
music will be by the Chantpnes.

^Mrs. Wasung Leads Local
of Dimes Campaign

Mrs. Henry Wasung, one of Springfield's leading civic
workers, has been appointed head of the Mothers' March
On Polio which is to be staged here as well as throughout
the.natipn on .Wednesday night, January 30. She has also
accepted the chairmanship ..of the March of Dimes drive
here and is asking for' volunteers to aid in this worthwhile

Is is anticipated that Highway Department con-

will exceed $90,000,000.00." Yes, ninety million dollars!
That was the startling news in a letter received from

the New Jer-sey State Highway Department, dated Decem-

But-^there's. very little in the "fetter indicating that
Springfield is to get any of-this highway construction.

It all started when the Spring-
field Sun wrote to the State High-
way Department requesting some

jmforroation on. what "is~ being
planned fcr Union County, in gen-

-eralfSSRI. Springfieild,.jn. particu-
lar, as—far as highway construc-
tion is concerned." ' ~

The letter of December 17 told
'<of the $90,000,000.00 to be spent in
Union County . . . and the con-
struction of Route 24 (which is
Morris Avenue in Springfield) as
a freeway connecting Route 22
and the Goethal's Bridge."

The information-wasn't informa-
tive enough so the -Springfield Sun
wrote another letter, -December
20; 1956, in which Jt 'was asked

plans include that portion of Route
24 which now goes through the
main street of Springfield and
which has become a hopeless area
of traffic congestion? Wiffl- this be

from the Goedhal's—Bridge to a
-connection with realigned Route
22," -^— - " " ^ r

_ Another paragraph said^that
"you'ihay be assured-that every
considerationi will be given to
'mass housing and movement of
population' in laying out the align-
ments of all new highways. This
is especially true in urban areas
since the prime function of such
routes is the relief of presently
overburdened existing highways."

"In conformity with Commis-
sioner Palmer's program of 'call-
ing on the trade,1 the .letter con-
tinues, "he-will vi?.it Union Counr
tv .somctiifte in the near fiitiiirc

Youth Center
Proposal To
Se Discussed

A meeting to include "two
or t h r e e representatives"
frm all of Springfield's clubs,
churches and groups is being
arranged for_ next week. to
proceed with: thfev"prdp6Sal ifbr
a Youth Center in Spring-
field. .

Such a meeting had been
scheduled last week but a
dearth in the family of one of
the "prime movers of the proj-
ect caused fche~ postponement
until next week. ^

A working committee named
by the Springfield Rotary 'dub
is making arrangements • for the
town-wide meeting, the time and
place to, be announced in letters
to the various organizations car by
telephone.
, Incorporation papers have al-
ready been-received for '.'Spring-
field Youth Center" and Hie con-
tributions which include the $1,000.
cheek from Carter-BeU Manufac-
turing .,Co., will be deposited in a
special fund for the fund raising
purposes. Other very generous
donations have ..been promised
"aid 'c5i3iffneit"1Juf "aSnouncelnenf
as to the names of the contribu-
tba-s and tlie size of the checks'
will not be made until" tlie town-

(Continued on Page 8)

Shatters All

EtedsUfffterr
Tlie Springfield First Aid Squad

installed its officers for tlie 1957-
.1958 tecm"~at'a ^special meeting
held at tiir'Squad home-on Satur-
day, January 5.

Installed by Mrs. John Wilson,
secretary* bf the New Jersey First
Aid Council and former member
of the Springfield squad were:'
Harold Jensen as President, John
Baier, vice president; Spencer
Cannon, treasurer; Madeline Lan-
caster, secretary; Elizabeth Glac-
ier, corresponding secretary; Rob-
ert Yoorhees, Captain; Helen
Bowles, 1st. lieutenant!; Edward

The "names ' of those whose
terms end are Robert G. Smith,
president of the local board; Ed-
win G. Davenport and S. Bryant
Haas. While the rumors have it
that all three will seek re-election,
only one, Edwin G.~ Davenport,
has already filed his petition an-
.nouncing that he will be a candi-
date. Reports also have it that
several other residents are plan-~
ning to announce their candidacy
but no other petition has been
filed to date. Mr. Davenport was
elected last year to- the unexpired
single term.
Issue New Bulletin

Bulletin Mo. 2, issued by. the
Board of Education under the '
heading of "Springfield^. Schools-
Today and Tomorrow" is being de- "
livered to residents in the- Town-
ship this week. Following is the
greater part of4he Bulletin:

"At the beginning" of a new_year,
all of us take stock of our finances
and .make plans for the coming.. |
year. Your Board of Education is
faced with the same problem and-
and must prepare a budget to pro-
vide for the operation of the school
system. This budget covers the"
period from July 1, 1957, to June
30, 1958, which means that it -
must take into consideration the
possible needs which may arise in
the next year and a half.

"The preparation of a budget is
i an annual project which always
I-receives the most careful atten-
tiqn on the part of the Board. A
"tentative budget was approved at
the December meeting,, and t
budget to fuU has-been-published-
in the January 3 issue of the
Springfield Sun. ;

"Howeverr in appreciation • of
the interest and support given the
school system by the people of,
Springfield, the Board is taking
thjs means of presenting to you
ift ..summary of the varibus items
making up the budget and an ex-
planation of any material changes.'
"The budget is designed to'keep
expenditures ;td. the :mjnimum,conr.,
,sistent with maintaining the high
standards of our .schools and -at
the same time to make adequate
provision for any possible contin-
gencies. It should be remembered
that, the figures shown .do not...
represent definite commitments,
and every effort is1 made to keep
actual expenditures as much be-'.
low tlie budget figures as possible.
Any balance.remaining at the end
of the year is used to reduce the '

(Continued on Page 9)

Tlie 1956 J&port-. submitted
by fipririgfie~ldJ3°
spector Wiibcrf J. Bin3~cr;

et,. -and Obieute at; Elsi«

laBJî iffht-%—nreetHiff-of—ths
iTownship Committee breaks
all records with construction^
for all classifications-breach-
ing a total_.valuat ion of
$7,636,905. . • —-

Tliis isirzttered all-previous fig-
ures, the 1955 total construction
valuation being $2,933,765. In 1945
the total was only $452,316. . '

The report received last night
also showed a total of 790 permits
issued, 349 of which were for one-
family home's^ Following is the
complete report for the year end-
ing December 31, 1956; ;
349-One family dwell- . w

ings... ..=•.. :'.•!.... .$5;i65,500.00 ;
23-Commercial Build-.

ofparked cars-in'supplying a cover for footpads, burglars or potential
. murderers. And yat there have been instances in-this old town of fairly
high hedges being lordered removed for pedestrian protection while the
unbroken string of cars at the curb remained undisturbed. Does that
make sense? ' . \ ~ l •

"Just as wwthy of consideration "is the mep«ce to traffic. Measur-
'ln«-distances-underuncertaih"stfeeriigfitraTt^
than gauging the same spaces in daylight. What an invitation to colli-

unlighted cars arc permitted to take over at both sides of the street.
"It's only a whoop and a holler back to the days when Springfield

was all truly rural. But the cowpMis have given way to avenues and
the pastures have become colonies of modern houses. With its geo
graphic advantages it cannot be long before Springfield is a city in size
and population_regardless of the form of governing. Thus far all the
progress has been toward developments a community in which the
next generation will be as proud of the appointments as is the present.

'Whether that trend will continue will depend on the thinking of the
present. . . — ~ • . .

I becomes a city with cars parked all over Jhe place
u _ , -aMm E h z a b c t h . it will bejoojajte-to^apply an effective cure

short of civil war.-The time to fores-tall such evils is now when Spring,
field is growing m great leaps and bounds and hasn't yet sacrificed its
right to be counted among the most destratte-sujrartrs. Mayor Bindei
should be afforded an attentive ear.

. . • ' . ' . ~ ~ ~ • ) ' • • ' • '

lP~" "towai

MRS. HENRY WASUNG

c a u s e . : ••-•-.-_

Mrs. TWasung is. a member and
chairman of the Literature De-
partment of the Springfield Wom-
an's Club, current chairman of
-PareritT'EducarioiT Committee" of
Springfield's PTA and is vice
president-of-the-Spr-ingfield-Gha
ter of the Alliance Club.

"We need your help—the help
of Springfield mothers," said Mrs.
Wasung," to make this campaign
for funds a success here in the
fight "against this dread disease.

"IQnly one hour of your time- on
me, evening of January 30- will
help us in the nation-wide Mbther's-f-ment-into'
March. Please telephone DRexel
6-6699 and volunteer for service
in this cause," pleaded Mrs. Was-

Containers for small individual
contributions, have already been

(Continued-on--P-age 8)

jams now. clogging up Rdute 24
as" it passes thorough Springfield

iwaidsTJHalBamT
New K'oute to

Reply to this request for further
explanation came in the letter
from the Highway department
Commissioner's, office under the
December 28, 1956* dateline.

And it stated that "Actually,
Route' 24 will follow a" new align-

. . - "Newark. This line has
not yet tieenjeLjlthougih it ap-
pears that it most likely will run_
north 6f. the pi-went-route-in most
locations . . . . -Independent of
Route ii, the Federal Government
has assigned to New Jersey a new
interstate route which will lead

to discuss our-planning with the
Senator, Assemblymen, Freehold-
ers, Planning Board and such
other persons as th'e Senator will
invite . . . . At that time the latestr
details of the overall state plan
a s'tit"wM^ap^ly'<ttf"Uni6ri" County
wiH be discussed: Precise align-

-ment-details-will, not be available
~~tr any routes, however."

"Rein, supply sergeant and Ethel
Lucy, house committee.

In pre-instaiHation remarks, Mrs.
Wilson commended the. outgoing
president John Baier, for Ms "un-

l

ings 1,955,225.0
97-Alterations 128,377.00 :

282-Burners 373,094.00 ,
37-Signs 14,609.00
2-Permits voided .

Need Help For
School Survey "~

Mrs. Edward J. Harback, the
Preschool Survey Committee
Chairman, a:..;ounces a need for;
more helpers on- her committee..
Anyone who can donate_some_time
during January for. making tele-
phone calls or-who can help in
making house-to-house calls, is in-
vited to call Mrs, Harback at DR.
6rO472 or Mrs. Thomas E. Smith
at DR. 9=4985. '«

^ p
two years^ not only as a leader
of the squad, but as head of the
buUding"c6'mmittee"which was re="
sporisible for the construction and
completion of this fine budlding
we are privileged- to be. in to-
night."

Installation ceremomieis were at-
tended by members of Hie squad
as, weJl as many invited guests
who. contributed their time and
efforts toward ithe completion^of
the squad building^

A buffet-style dinner was-served
by female squad members and
Ladies Auxiliary members after
the ceremonies.-

MONEY SAVING CLEARANCE NOW
AT BRETTLERS. Bee p. 2.

Total Fees collected 19,121,50
lotal-numbeg-pecmUs-issue'd' 790 --.-1
A comparison, prepared by.

Building Inspector Binder, shows
the-f olio wing-records-ba ck-to-1945i—|

Total Permits
Valuation Issued
$2,933,765
2,926,855 '
2,144,258

""3,705,477
2,151,006
5,662,664
1,748,960-

" 1,499,110
1,278,333
.1,333,994

452,316

Year -
1955
1955
1953
1952
1951
1950
1949

1947
1946
1945

546
377
352
430
433
583
^10
329
385
316
97

r I
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Town's Oldest Resident.
Aaron Garner, Dies Age 98

Aaron Garner (98) of 97 Diven
street, Springfield's oldest resi-
dent, died in Overlook Hospital

: a rpspkainry nilmfint. :
• Mr. Garne-r was born into 'sla-
very ' in Jloreland County, Va.
In a recen't Interview with The
NewarkNews , he said lie could
not recall..anything of his young
years- as a slave, but clearly re-
membered when Springfield was
"nothing but pastureland for
horses, mules and cattle." He
came here in 1889 frorn~West-
field, vjhere he -lived for three
years after moving from Virginia.

Shortly after his arrival here
he purchased a team of horses
and hired himself out'as a plow-
man. He also operated his own
truck farm. In 1887 he married
the former Rachel Watts. Mrs.
Garner is 92.

Mr. Garner devoted a good deal
of his time to keeping, up .with
world affairs via radio newcasts.
He was an ardent gardener, but
failing heaLth this year kept him
from completing his harvest for
the first time.

'Mr. Garner In 1921 helped found

Firemen's Local
Names Officials
The Springfield Fire Depart-

ment, F.M.B.A. Local No. 57
elected new officers for the com-
ing year at a meeting held at Fire
Headquarters on Monday, Janu-
ary 7. • » -> •

Frank Bock was named Presi-

the Antioch Baptist Church. He
was a member of Golden Rule
Lodge 24, F&AM of Vaux Hall.
~"He7ieave5~his="wtfe;~^wo.. sons,
William H., and George A,, both
of Springfield, two brothers, Rob-
ert, who is 89, of Philadelphia and
Warron of Ndvi York; two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Lewis of Passalc, Mrs.
Sally Welclom _3Jid Miss Elrew
Garner, both of Oldham, Va.;
three grandchildren, and 17 great
grandchildren. ..
—Services were held in Antioch
Baptist Church. Burial was in
Heavenly Rest Memorial Park;
East Hanover.

LETTEHS TO
EDITOR

Editor, Sun:
On behalf of the Springfield

First Aid Squad, I would like to
offer our thanks- for "the many
bind words you have printed re-
.cently regarding our efforts'., as
well as the help which you have
afforded us in the past with regard
to our public relations.

A community service such as
ours could not exist wittawt the
help of ther community-minded
citizens and organizations such as
yours.

Howard L. Kiesel,
Publicity Chairman.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
..— NO frARPS AND WHITE ROBES FOR US!

Isn't It too bad that so many peaple think of heaven in .terms
" of golden pavementsrand crystal fountains, of white rob<?s and

harps? It's a shame because, the first thing you know, they at"
thinking of heaven as a place ofTieve-ewling boredom instead
of, as it certainly is, a plaoe of everlasting joy and peace.- ~

Heaven will be perfect. "Eye has not seen, nor ear heard,
neither has. is entered into the heart of man, what things God-
haUlprepared for them who love him" (1 CorJ:?).

If God has prepared nothing more for us than swfshln? robe*
and plinWng harps then the whole thing does look pretty dull.
Off hand we can think of 29 different things we would rather
ro than play a harp.

But-God Is wise—Ha-JcnffWs-us-from-the-hcart out, and He
knows just what wrwant. He ought to. Ho made us,

--'- -No=heavein-must-be-perfect. Sometimes God.seems to lift-,
a corner of the veil covering heaven and then, swiftly, He lets
It drop; but in the instance, it is as though we had got a quick
glimpse of what is in store for us: . -

Have you ever made a child happy, and caught the sheen
of grateful joy in her eyes? Have you ever been in the country
on one of those sleepy days in late'August, when you could see
the shocks of corn arching over the hills, and catch the distant
whirring of the thresher? Have you-ever aat, on a windy day
looking at the ocean, catching the stinging spray full agaimt
your face?' Have you ever listened to great music, say, Mozart's
G.Minor Symphony? Have you ever heard organ music from .
afar? ' -

If there is anything good, anything appealing, anything beauti
ful and sublime injhis lifevjt is only the least reflection of God,
who is. all Goodness,"all Appeal, all Beauty and Subimity. „ ,

Throw away your harps,-then! Forget the white robes and
golden streets I St. John was doing "the" best he could to put .
happiness into the language of the exotic East. Happiness U
peace—not a stagnant, lazy kind of thing, but a moving state-
constant ecstasy—the possession fwever and ever of everything

-beautiful^of-aH-loverof all knowledge, of everything that matters;
and the knowing that now no one can take from us our joy.

Car Engine School
Opened By Army

M/Sgt. Slater of the Army Re-
cruiting Station, Elizabeth, N. J.,
announced here today that the
Army has opened a school'to train
personnel to be automotive engine
rebuMders and mechanics.

Eligibility requirements are that
Che • applicant be a high school
graduate, be in-good health and
between the ages of 1VA and 35.

Further information and appli-
cations may be obtained by con-
tacting M/Sgt. Slater, room 15,
Post Office- Building, Elizabeth,
N. J., or telephoning Elizabttii-2-
1354.

Circuits SupervisorJTo
Visit Local Witnesses I

We Springfield Bible _ Study I
Center of Jehovah's wltneases_j|_
which meets at 508 S. Springfield
avenue, are preparing for the
semi-annual visit of the circuit

supervisor, Mr. Charte* F. Wil-
liams, January 15 to 20.

"The visit," said Robert Kast-
ner, local spokesman, "will begin
with the Ministry School and
.Ministry Development "Class,
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The Bible
Study Center will take part In
the special meeting on Saturday
at-8 p.m. which will consist of
discussions on new Information
learned at past-Watchtower Bible
Stbdy classes."

Polygamy is legal in British
Togoland, Africa, but not general-
ly practiced. There are a few
women chiefs.

Spanish-American
Vet Dies At Home

Andrew F. Cronin _Sr. of 63
Flemer Ave., died Saturday at his
home. He was 80.

Mr. Cronin,'a retired guard for
the Celanese Corp. of America in
Newark, was a veteran of' the
Spanish-American War. He was
a member of Franklin Lodge of
Newark, United Spanish War Vet-
erans. He was with Celanese for
50 years until his retirement in
1952.

He leaves his wife, Mrs.-Sarah

'Peele Cronin; a son, Andrew F.
Cronin Jr. -of^-Westfield; two
daughters, Mrs. Jane Sheehan
of Newark -and Mrs. Morris
Schwartz of—Short THills; S1JL
grandchildren and three great-
children.. .

Rev. Robert Allen of Kilburn
Memorial -Presbyterian Church,
Newark, cohducted services Mon-
day at thfe Smith. & Smith (Sub-
urban), '315 Morris Ave. Burial
was in Hollywood Memorial Park.

Becomes Vice- President
Ephralm Weiniger of 1 Craig

Road has been elected Vice Presi-
dent of the Paramountr-Mutual

Benefit Company iii "Newark.
Weiniger has been a partner of

_the insurance firm of Weiniger,
Schleifer & C. for the last 11

years. He will be in charge of
the Sickness and Accident Departs
ment and of .promotional activi-

MENU-FOK WEEK OF JANUARY 14 AT

GAUDINEER SCHOOL CAFETERIA

., Monday: Spaghetti with meat sauccT-Applesauce or fruit
cockTail, peanut butter sandwich, milk.

Tuesday: Frankfurters, baked beaiis, sauerkraut, raisins
roll,, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Sliced ham, scalloped potatoes, buttered green
•beans, bread, butter, milk.

Thursday: Ravioli, cole slaw, -chocolate pudding, peanut
butter sandwich, milk. , _ ~ •

. Friday: Tuna fish salad, potato chips, lettuce with French
"Hressing, roll, mutter, milk.

BRETTUER'S DEPT. STORE _

WINTER
CLEARANCE

ENTIRE WINTER STOCK
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

3 PtECE POPUN SNOW SUITS $ • » , «
boy* <md girls 3-6x nq. 10.78 . / _

1 PIECE ALL NYLON SNOW SUITS ~ %AJ>*
18-24 month infant*9._. " r

and

• • - _ '. $ 7 -
BOYS ALL WOOL SUBURBAN COATS 5 % / V 0 0

sis« 8-18 • X\J

242 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

"Sent; l'loyd~Merser, Vice Presi-
dent; John Banning, Secretary;

•Harry A*tley, Treasurer and Exec-
utive Delegate Robert Day.

Outgoing Fire Department Lo-
cal officials included Edwin Es-
skine, fprmer president; Reginald
Ronco, ex-secretary and Ronald
Johnson, ex-ireasurer.

2 Regional Pupils
Top Matfonaljest

— Two senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School have been

"named.finalists in the National
Merit 'Scholarsh'ip-compejition, ac-
cording to Principal R. T. Jacob-
i n . The local students are among
the 7500 highest scorers on a na-
tionwide, college aptitude examin-

' ation given to 1.62,000 seniors in
12,500 high schools on. October 24.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Jinialists are Alfred

.Bowman, 30 Bryant Avenue,
Springfield, and.Judith Phillips, 44
Emerson.Lane, Berkeley HeighR

The finalists now face a stiff
three-hour College Board examin-
ation on January 12, pius inten-
sive screening of theiro leadership
and extra-curricular" records by

_a_selectibn_board.___ , _.._.
At stake are more than 700'four-

year college scholarships, many
of them sponsored by business
and industrial corporations.

WINDOW
SHADES

: Custom • Made
• Washable -Flame Proof
Room Darkening Shantung,
1 Woven Wood, PHsse

FRANKS
CURRID CO.
666 Morris Turnplkernear

MiUburn Ave. Short Hills
OR. 6-2723 (

Over 35 Years Serving the
Public

Week-End Specials

Honey Bun Ring ..~ . . . 6 2 c

Banana L a y e r . . . . . . . 81c

NUNN-BUSH SHOES

$

EDGERTON SHOES
• WIDE VARIETY STYLES AND LEATHERS
• ALL SIZES . . . ALL WIDTHS
• SALE PRICES FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

Some Higher
COLANTONE SHOE SHOP

BuyrNow... and Save 1

EXPfltSHOf
OPEN 8 A.M. to-9 P.M.

245 Morris Avtnue, Springfield _

Fret Parfcfog (n Rear l>R«mri 6r2682

288 MILLBUJtN AVE., MILLBURN DR. 6-4393

-BHBWJH-&-SOH
^75'Morris Ave., Springfield

BUY 3 PLACE SETTINGS

\\A'

VeWIOBTOMI'

I. tax Inc.

OFFER ENDS FEB. 4 th

ACT NOW!
B. BRUH & SON

(Formerly with Tiffany & Co.)
free Parking iii Rear

IH MOST PATTERNS
Here's a wonderfgl opportunity
to get a service-for-four, and
actually pay for. only. 3 place
settings! Choose from tJjese six
stunning patterns.,.You pay
only $28.00 for each place
setting, except m Silver Rose.
$29.25, Stantoh Hall, SJ1.25,
Each setting includes knife,
fork, teaspoon, soup spoon,
salad fork — Budget Terms.
*Tndenurks B( Oniidt Oil

totting
Spring

Mansion
HOUM*

Demaik
ROM*

Slonton
Hall*

Kilgnlng
•nvtv*

* FIVE *
CONVENIENT OFFICES

ITS

Don't be up in the air
about personal and business finances
during the months ahead.
Enjoy the confidence of knowing
that our complete services
for sound money management • --
are yours whenever needed. . •-.-.

NATIONAL STATE

• R O S E L L E P A R K

^ S P R I N G F I E L D

HEMICR FEIEIAl IENSIT INSQtAHCC CIKPOIATIOI

S I N C E 1 8 1 2

, / • •



tripleEngagement
Joy to Ziegenfuss Honfe

A triple 'engagement announcement was made In the Ziegenfuss
household this week whiA brought three-fold happiness'to the prouJ
parents Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ziegenfuss of 387 i^caris Avenue. "Son'
Robert announced his .engagement to Jane Geogbegan in last week's
paper. This week, son Bill is engaged to Ann Donato of Union, son
Edward to Sylvia Fornale of West Orange. Stories of the last two
engagements are below the pictures.

Sylvia' Fornale
Mr. and Mrs. iXHnindck For-

nale of West Orange announce the
- engagement of their daughter

Sylvia, to Edward Thomas Ziegen-
fuee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Ziegenfuee of 387 Morris Avenue

Miss Fornale was graduated
from West Orange High School
and is now employed at Thomas
A. Edison, Inc. Her fiance attend-
ed »Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and is now a member
of the .United States Army, sta-
tioned at Fort Dix.

Named Hostesses
For Card Party

Miss Maureen Mahoney of 42
Colfax Road and Miss Frances

1 Jahn of 496 Mountain Avenue are
two of twelve students from the
Berkeley School of Secretarial

' Training In East Orange who will
beTKostesses at the_benefit card
party to be given by" the Rotary
Club of "East Orange on Friday;
January 11, at the Hotel Suburban.

The proceeds from this affair;

JEWELERS

Wesley
Jewelers

=173 Mountain
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELERY
. "Where Yon Can Afford Fin*

Qnallty"
Budget Terms Arranged

DRexel 6-6047

Ann ~ Donato
Mr, and, Mrs. Joseph Donato of

1Q44 Ba«hford Ave. Union, New
Jersey have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Ann
to William Ziegenfuss, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter -Ztegetiiftiss of 387
Morris Ave. Springfield, New
Jersey.

Miss" Donato graduated from
Union High School and is now em-
ployed by The Lionel Corporation,
Irvington. Mr. Ziegenfuss is a
graduate of Regional High School,
Springfield, New Jersey. He served
two yeans in the Armed ForceT
and is now-employed; at the Na-
tional State Bank of Elizabeth,
Springfield Branch.

which Is an annual event, will be
used to provide camp vacations
for deserving youngsters and for

.-the Club's college scholarship
fund,

Prescriptions Filled —

Erefluset Repaired
Quick Serrie*

T . NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Optician*

14 Alvin Tenr., Springfield,' N. J.

DRexel 6-6108

M Te«ri la

Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS AND -TIDBITS ^

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

If You Have' Any News Call . . .

BREXFL>4502 ~ LORRIE LEWIS

Airland Mrs. W. Thayer Field
of 91 Forest Drive will celebrate
the.ir 40th anniversary at a cock-
tail "party Saturday at the Rock
Spring Chtb, Joining1 in the cele-
bration will be the Field's daugh-
ter M-ary—and her husband Ed-
ward H. Allison.

» » »
Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Friedrich

of 104 Madison Terrace held open
house Sunday for friends and rela-
tives to celebrate Mr. Friedrich's
75th birthday. Among those who
attended were Mr. Friedrich's
daughters, Mrs. Arthur K. Hoff-
man of Westfield and Mrs. John
Delguercio of Union; the Fried-
rich's three _grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Ma-.̂ and Mrs; Fred Waldarf_of
391 'Milltown Road spent New
Years Eve at the Hotel Balfour,
Lakewood with six other couples.
On- New Y^ars Daj\ son Barry
was feted at a family party in
honor of his birthday. Barry has
returned to Bowdoin College,
Maine.

The Robert GhampUns of 131
Bryant Avenue celebrated their
22nd wedding anniversary recent-
ly at the Mayfair Farms wttfli
sons Robert Jr. and George and
daughter Sally.

••> * a

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Lai-sen of

Mctuchen became the proud par-
ents of a daugfiter born on aJn-
uajy 3 at the Perth Amboy G«n-.
eral Hospital. Mrs. Larsen is the
former Muriel GetchellofSalter
Street. The baby girl, who is the
first: child, weighed 6 pounds, 11
ounces. Her name is Suzanne
Thora. - '_

Members of the Country Oaks
Association commended the com-
mittee in charge of its Christmas
program after receiving a report
on the activities of the group at
its regular meeting last night.

Samuel Lubarsky, the report
stated, "dressed as Santa and vis-
ited all members of the Country
Oaks Association "in a red jeep"
distributing gifts and toys to all
the children. H* was accompaj
ied on the gift giving trip^by
"Bill" Geitz and VBiU"G*a!iiiat-
tasio who were" assjstea by help-
ers, Bonnie Geitz^and Mary Gian-
nattasio.

« » a
The Pesldns of 46 Irwin Street

held aJNew Years Eve party at
their home and invited to the holi-
day festivities Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mareoh, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kas-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Morton Kaye,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Buzin, Mr.
and Mrs. -Bernard Ottenstein, all
of Springfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Stein of Irvington.

voodoo dolls and suntans, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lyons of 125 Haw-
thorn Avenue returned home re-
cently after spending (as the trav-
al folder says) "12 exotic days in
romantic Haiti, i-omantic Hava-
na awi romanlic Nassau!""Along"
with the Lyons' were Dr. and
Mrs* Martin STeg-eil of Bloomfield,

Former- Springfield residents,
Mr. and Mjs, John F. Dalton of
Indiana, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter^ Dianne
Jean to Robert W. J. Wengert of
Union.

Mr; and MFs. Julius PhpeminoTirve' iiTUnion Tviffi'the^r offier two'
of 37 Pitt Road announce the.birth
ot "a- baby girl bora at Overlook
Hospital, Summit on January 2.

* * *
We'll, leave jt to the French to

do things in a big way. _ j
An-ll-lB. 1 oz. boy was bora to~r

Mr., and' Mrs. George-Eloquin I
last Thursday at Overlook Hospi-j
taL He has beengiven an 11-Htr-
name -too—George Stuart Paul
Eloquin. . •

Mr..Eloquin is with the Beauti-
ette Salon in Springfield and Mrs.
Eloquin is a farmer teacher at
the Edward Walton School. They

children, Mary Louise-, 6ii years
eld and Denise Anne, 3!->. -Mr.

comes fmm JairousfensI „'
Tara, France, where.his parents^ ^
are still living.,

FOR THE FINEST IN.EYEWEAR

Daily 9 - 5:30
Thun.'9.-9\

Laboratory on

Premise*

ANDREW KOVACS -
OPTICIAN

357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUKN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

SHORT HILLS

see them now!
original oil paintings by contemporary artists Hill,
Ferguson, Walsh, Bonnet, Lund and Mazetti. Their
interesting techniques and treatments of beautiful
and unusual subjects make a trip to our Gallery
well worth your while. Choose the ones youl ike . . .
enjoy them for years to come! All framed by our

Altman Gallery of Fine Pictures, penlhouae
Morris Turnpike at River Boad . . . DRexel 9-3OOO

RBI

SAVINGS
UP TO

A FREE BABY NAME RIBBON WITH EVERY $20 LAYETTE

CO ATS & JACKETS

20% l a 40% OFF

INFANTS! & CHILDREN'S

;NOW sun
-20%-ftr40%-QFIF

ALL WEATHER WINKY
SUITS — 40% OFF

CHINOS
Rannel Lined wrrii shirt
fo match

Reg. $4.98

GIRLS PRETEEN
NYLON OUILTED ROBES

Reg. $^[.98
$7.98 Now *T

INFANTS' PRINT
WATERPROOF PANTS

Reg. *+ $ .
59c New O for .

Limit 6 pr. per customer

DRESSES
LOVE—YOU N GLAND

SHEPARDESS

Many Others

Reg. $6.98—$7.98

Reg. $8.98—$9.98
$|" .98

WovT

ALL OTHERS 20% OFF

SPECIAL LOT
Values to $4:98

Now
$ | 99

Boys & Girls SOX $<fl
Reg, 39* . . . 3 for J i

Infant DIAPER SETS

$2,98 . . . .Now
EVENFLOW BOTTLES

Reg. * | C <
40*

Sizes 1-8 POLOS
25

.19

Reg. 98<-$1.19 ...:79t

Boys* SHIRTS, Sizes 3-12
R«g. $2.98 „..,. $2.49
Reg. $1.98 $1.69

Boys' FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Reg. $1.98 ' . . . $1.*9
Reg.!$2.98 . . .$2.3*

Boys'SKI PANTS
•••• 2 0 % O F F •;••••• • ; •••• • • • • , . ; '•

KOT SLACKS
Reg. $3 .98 . . . . $3 .29

Girls'FANCY POLOS
Reg. $1.98 ...$1.69

SWEATERS" , — - . — — - . — - .
—~*2.39

Reg. $3.98 . . • . . : . . .$3.29

NEVER A FINAL SALE AT

REINETTE YOUTH CENTER
246 MORRIS AVENUE "

DREXEL 9-5135
SPRINGFIELD

Many Other Unadvertised Bargains

REG. 79c YD.-36 INCH
COMBED EYERGLAZE

SATEEN PRINTS
Lovely assortment of
high stylo patterns.
Wash fast. ^ %SW J&

SOLID COLOR
COMBED SHEERS
2 to 15 Yard length.

DWP N DRY FINISH

FANCY SKIRT BORDER PRINTS
Wonderful new prints
from a famous name
house.

44 to 45" WTOE-REG. S8c YD.

ACETATE RAYON PRINTS
Terrific in value. From

full bolt would be , ^ _
to $1.49 yd. # M. y «

44 to 15" WIDE

SPUN RAYON & SILK PRINTS
Nab fabric In charcoal,
tan, blue, beige, pink,
white . with red, wtilt«
with yellow, natural with
pink. Solid colon also
available at 98c yd.

44 to 45" WIDE-DACRON & COTTON

WOVEN FANCY STRIPE
25 yd. pieces. Maize on
white, pink on ' white,
light bine on white,
brown on white and
black on white.

44 to 15" WIDE

PRINTED NYLON CHIFFON
25 "yd. pieces. Pat-
terns in blue, pink,
yellow, green and , ^ ^
wiite. _ ]F.W 7A'

FINE QUALITY SANFORIZED*

BROADCLOTH PRINTS
/Vonderful new prints to use for
everything from aprons to49C
blouses and youngsters' dresses. ̂ * ? ' - ~ ^ "
Lengths to 10 yards. Reg. 59c
• I tn Ihon 1% ihrlnkai* _.

FIRST QUALITY NO-IRON

EVERGLAZE PRINTS
Unusual saving price for such
fine cotton prints. Perfect for
*dresses> vsummer^draperi
lengtlts-icHO yards;

FAMOUS MILL NO-IRON

EVERGLAZE SOLIDS
Fresh, crisp cotton you'd expect

"to pay far more for. In" a smart
selection of new colors. Lengths
to 10 yards.

OPEN THURS. & FRIDAY General GreeneShopping Center
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

. - :
 - • ' •

. ' • p .••• X-: • • • • - . \ >



Short Hills Gir!
Miss Reetot^V&cL
In Local Church

Polish Christinas Party
Held In Springfield

Elizabeth Ann Bibblns
Jules Wctln

Air. and Mrs. George S.."Sibbins
oi1 Pine Terrace East, ShprTKills,'
announce the engagemeift-aliJieir
daughter Elizabeth Ann to Robert
W. Shaw, son, of Mr. and Mrs.
JeSse H. Shaw of Henshaw Ave-
nue, Springfield.

Miss Bibbins, a graduate of
Hillburn High School, is a stu-
dent in the College of Architec-
ture of Cornell University. Mr.
Shaw, a—graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is serving with the
United States Air-Force at Spo-
kane, Washington.

Rules Set For
Amateur Contest

The Entry and Rules Committee
of the Springfield'Methodist Men's
Club met Sunday to complete
final plans for the May 16, 17 and
18 Second AimuaJ Amateur. Con-
test at. Regional High School.
Harry" V. Webb was chairman,
directing the planning and Mr.
John Johnson was in charge of
securing the entertainers;

Any and all forms of talent will
be welcomed. Each contestant,
whether a. winner or not, wiU win

, at legsT" $^ in Savings Stamps,
•while the winners will take'home:
1st prize, $100 Defense Bond; 2nd

-•prize, $50 Defense Bond; and 3rd
prize,' $25 Defense" Bond.

Mr. Johnson states that sr, entry
blank will .be found in this issue
of the SUN. Interested .contestants

^should fill in the.blanks .and send
in immediately, for consideration
will be given to those applications
received earliest-.—AH—acts wili

•compete, against one another on' a
free basis without regard'to age
or type- of act. On receipt of the
entry blanks a letter will be for-
warded by Mr. Johnson giving the
rules ami regulations and further
desirable information concerning
the Amateur Contest...., Anybody,
•anywhere is qualified to enter the
icontest_if they have not received
pay, professionally, as salary, for
their perform ances.

_ The Methodist.'Men's Club will
Convene next Monday evening at
the church at 8 <>'clock to discuss
further plans and arrangements,
presided over ,by President How-
ard J. Flammer.

Girl Scouts
Cub Pack 73 held their regular

monthly meeting - on. Dec. 21st
with a gala Christmas party com-
plete with Santa daus^und gifts
for a3i. CubmasterJScully opened
the meeting-and presented awards
to the following cubs for their
achievements: Micheal Zidonik,
wolf badge and ass't deniner; Eu-
gene . Castemovia,' deaner; Jo-
seph Bukowski, denner; - Peter
Qherchia,. ass't denmer; Alfred
Belcuore, Stephen Babcock, bear
'badges; Paul Pknte, silver ar-

]^6wT~'James~Chaii3oS,' AVGII;" Dah-
ael Baumann, lion; Victor Paglia,
bear; JWattea: Zieser, wolf and
3i0n badge; Steven Ctardos, gold
arrow; Edward Gallucci, bear and
gold and silver arrows; Frank
I/ifruori ff^M fvr
z.e£j; gold arrow, and ass't <feimer;

7
"RobertrBecroft, gold arrow; .Freti~

erick MiUer, w<Jtt~and ass't den-

(GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

& Civic & Social Welfare
"̂  -' Leaders ? ' '

through

On the Occasion Of:
Change of Residence .

Arrivals of Newcomers to
. City

Mrs. Josephine Murcy
South Orange 3*0420
(No-.cotT or obligation)-—

Chc-H

Mrs. William Colby Smith

Miss Marlene Rector, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lisle G. Rector
of -66 Spring Brook rd., Spring-
field,,.was given in marriage by
her father to Mr. William Colby
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Smith, of 102 Edgewood
Are., Springfield, at a candlelight
ceremony on January 6, 1957 in
the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield. The Rev. Bruce W.
Evans officiated. A dinner recep=
tion followed the ceremony at the
Club Diana," Union, N. J.

Miss Faith Rector, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Mrs.
John Kenann was- bridesmaid.
Mr. James McCormack, brother-
in-law of the groom, was best
man. Ushers were Messrs.'John
Kenann and Clai-k Gable.

Mrs. Smith graduated from
Keuka College School of Nursing,
Keuka Park, N. Y., and is pre-
sently employed on the nursing
staff at. Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, N. J.I

Mr. SmiUi is a graduate of Rider
College, Trenton, N. J., and is
presently associated with Fidelity
Union Trust Co. of Newark, N. J.

Following a short trip, the cou-
ple will reside at 580 . Ridge wood
Rd., Maplewood, N. J.

• The Alliance Club of Springfield
-Mud its second* "Choinka" or
Christmas Party Sunday, January
6, 1957,_at.-thc home <;f Mr, ami

"Mrs.. S. • Wolwowicz, 42 Shunpikc
I road, Springfield. This is the tradi-

tional Polish "Christmas Tree"
Party held for children and was
enjoyed by all.

The club celebrated iti first
annh'-ersary. with a__.party in..
November in the American Legion
HalL 'Many friends joined_the_
members for a congenial evening
nt -fun expressing their good
wishes "for many pleasant and
successful years to corn*."

The Alliance Club is the first
Polish 'Club organized in-Spring-
field. It was organized to. bring
together local citizens .of Polish
ancestory. They enjoy keeping the
beautiful Polish traditions, par-
ticipating in civic affairs and
promoting the educational and
cultural welfare of the young citi-

ner; Louis Sceifo, denner; Peter
RUSTOH-, ass't denner.

Still growing Pack 73 inducted
Richard Blake. James-^Caffrey,
John GardeHa, Donald Quaigliato,
and Nicholas Rizzo, officially as
new members.of the Cub Scouts.
33tpee—new-members transferred
from other- units are Franik' Cal-
derone, Michael Flo-od, and George
Lonigan. . . ~

Congratulations wore extended
to Mr. Frank Sammond as chak-
man of the candy sales drive on
the success of the venture. Cubs
that sold 50 or more caais_were
awaited, a loving cup trophy in-
scribed" with, their name and pack
number. These cubs were Joseph
Bukowski, Stephen, Bafocock,
James Chardos, PauTPlaTnte, Gary
Pupa, Donald and Daniel Riley,
Stephen Chardos, Frank Liguori,
George Buczek, Myron Ross,
JoKn Sammond and Emhy Veil-
ing.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Plans Rummage Sole

The Ladies Auxiliary to Veter-
ans-of Foreign Wars Battle Hill
Post 7683 will held a rummage
sale on Monday and Tuesday,
January 21 and 22, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

The sale will take-place at the
Post Home on Morrison, road,
Springfield. "Chairlady of the sale
is Mrs. August Hattersley.

zens of Springfield. It is iP
No. 3133 of the Polish National
Alliance. ' - .

Last year's program included a
trip'to the Metropolitan Museum

.in N. Y. C. in' October to visit the
American Wing of the museum
and to view the special exhibit of
Modern'.European Paintings.' • In
July, the., group toolc a bus trip
to Budd Laice.in Sparta, N._J.,_and_
spent the day enjoying the facili-
t y of the Polish National Alli-
ance Camp. A successful card
party was held in March. A tradi-
tional Easter Party, "Swieconka,"
was enjoyed in April. A course in
Polish Folk Dancing was taught
by Mrs. Halina Pawlicfci, 445 Mor-
ris avenue, Springfield, which was
gi-eatly enjoyed and appreciated
by all. •

The program committee con
sisted of Mrs. L. -Zurawski, Mrs.
H. Wasting and Mr. J. Wolwo-
wicz. A new committee will meet

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
OPEN DAILY.to 9 P.M. - SAT. & SUN.-to 6 P.M.

fine
qualify -

natural

MINK
from

*395.

*3850.
SAVE REAL MONEY

8 U Y N O W !
Imdoind fun of* labels

as to countrr »( origin

JANUARY
FUR SALE

clearance sale of all ••

CLOTH COATS
XAJHMIRES .'••. . GUANACOS . . . WORUMBOS - . '. . , •

TWEEDS . . . LEATHERS . . . . TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMID

FROM 539. to J l«? . *

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.)
F l I M I N G T O N , N E W J B K 5 M

" N E W JERSEY'S lASGfST MANUFACTURE!! 4 DISTRIBUTOR Of FINE FURS

-Your furnace h'asjnarty parts
We know every one of them intimafely ^
And fweevery one or replace if needed

-". ^ • _ • • We do it oil ourselves —
Soyou make just one call for oil or coa| or service

- And leave it to us
Been doing it for over 30 years

With a trained service staff, modern equipment
and a complete stock of parts

No wonder the word's going around —

CALL WOOLLEY AND RELAX!

COAL CO., INC.
MapIewood,N.J.

-9hpnn SO 2-7400

~Owt~

FUEL OIL
t . .
COAL

HEATING EQUIPMENT

! this-'hiontii. to set up a program,
l'cf-lie coming.year. > -:.--,:,-,.

A srfiolarship committee con-
sisting of Mrs. H. Wjsiin^, Mrs.
W. Lewandowski and Mrs, , L.
Zurawski will study possible schol-
arships and scholarships available
to high school graduates -of
Springfield.'.—

Officers 6£ the Alliance, Club
are: President, Mrs. S. Wolwo-
•wicz; Vice. Presider^, Mrs. N.
Wasunig; Secretary, Mr. J. Wol-
wowicz; Financial Secretary, Mrs^
C. Michnowicz, and Trea'SUrerT
Mrs. L. Zurawski.- " . .

Me«tiftgs- are held'ei'efy~s&s»nd~
Tuesday of the mowtih. AH resi-
dents of-Polish or Slavic ancestry
are cordially invited to join; the
group. For -irformation, cirntTt
membership chairman, Mrs. W
Lewa'ndowski, DRexel" 6-6047.

Wesleyan Guild
To Meet Tues.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Wesleyan Service Guild of the
Springfield Methodist Church will
be held in the Mundy Room Tues-
day evening, January' 15 at. 8:00
p.m.

The Devotional Theme will be
"Islands in My Community," di-
rected by Mrs. Sue Green, Miss
McNamara-of Public Service will
give a talk and demonstration on
baking bread and rolls;

The hostesses will be Mrs." Jean
Knowles, Mrs. Sue Kisch, and
Mrs. Kit Landauer.

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEAD!

Btaury

with

hai r . , .and

Hie

levelitst

hair-do's

start here!

LET OUR EXPERTS

WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Cfeantre? Salon

of L. Bamberier A Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION
= 10 Morrison Rood

Springfield

DR«xeI e-9809
Evenings by Appointment

Completely Air Conditioned

1957 Officers
At the regular, luncheon meet-

ing oJ the Millbiirn-Springfield
Kiwanis Club this past week, the
new officers for 1957 were in-
stalled by Lieutenant .Governor
George Dancy of Caldwelh

jTnsialled as.President-was_ Ells-
worth Fischer, oi "Millburn; -Imme--
diale Past President, George
Turk of Springfield; Vice Presi-
dent, Elmer Walker of Spring-
field; Treasurer, George, Turk of

-Spritigfield^Secretary, Al Loehner
of Millburn; Board 'of Directors
for three yearsjDr. Jerome Horo-
witz dfMillburn; John Schaible, Jr.
of Springfield and Don Gartland
of Springfield.

The first Directors /meeting will
be held at the home of Ellsworth
Fischer on Tuesday "evening, Jan-
uary 8, 1957. At the luncheon
meeting on January 10th the mem-
bers will hold a' Past President's
Day under the chairmanship of
Eay Anderson of Millburn.

State School Aid
Tops $96,000 Here-

Springfield received $24,-446.44
and Regional, $72,148.85; as part
of state school; aid funds distrib-
uted in Wie 21 Union County dis-
tricts, according to the announce-
ment of Dr. Wpam H. West,
county" supe rimtendent.

The warrants represent ffie sec-
ond of three payments earmarked
for current expense state assist-
ance for the 1956-57 school year,
Dr. West pointed out. He said
each allocation includes grants
based on the state's formula sys-
tem, aid-for transportation and
allowance for typical pupils.

New Zealand's kiwi- bird is j pound kiwi can lay a one-pound
flightless, tailless. But, a.' I our-.i egg

RIB STEAK

68 c
ib

RIB ROAST

c
Ib

BABY STEER J.IYER . . . . . . . . . _ ^
PLATE FLANKEN. . . . . . . . \ . 49c Ib.
SOUP MEAT 8c Ib.
LIVER FOR CHOPPING , . 39c Ib.
CLUB STEAK . 7.... V ^ T T ; ; ?9c^lb;
TOP OF RIB ROAST . . . . . . 83c Ib.

Your Order Freezer Wrapped
FREE! On Request

m
N

Endorsed by KosNr Products Consumers' U o g u t

IRVINGTON
29 MILL ROAD
ESsex 2-5346

MUrdock 6-1050

-ir NEWARK •*-
385

HAWTHORNE AVE.
WAveriy

FREE & PROMPT DELIVERIES—Prices Effective Jan. 1418
IRV1NGTON STORE OPEN WED! ic THURS TILL 9 P.M.

2 N D A N N U A L

AMATEUR CONTEST
SPONSORED BY THE METHODIST MEN'S CLUB, SPRINGFIELD N. J..
to be held at Regional High School, May 16-17'18 with prizes in Defense Bonds
and Savings Stamps as follows:

Isr—$100 Bond; 2nd—$50 Bond; 3rd—$25; Others; $5 Sromps
THIS IS YOUR ENTRY BLANK:

Name : Age Phone .7

Street .. . ^ - ...,". City

Type of Act (If Group, Give Full Details) ; _ LJ
Time Length of Act Props or Helpers Needed . i . . . . . .

-^— I hereby certify that I have not gerformed professionally.

Signed: _. -.
Mail to Mr. John Johnson, 8 Woshington Ave., Springfield, N. J .

J
' T
j-

OLDS SPELLS VALUE..

e.OLDEH ROCKET tt HOLIDAY COUrf .

See for Yourself!
SEE THE GOLDEN ROCKET 88

...Lowest-Prlo«d Rocket Engine Carl
.It costs much less than you'd ever guess to step up to the
value of an Olds! You get big-car benefits at surprisingly
small cost in Oldtmobile's beautiful new Golden Rocket 881
And you get a stunning new low-level look that gives yon

Pwg^^fcii_. .

H OUt OUUXy.. TAM A ROCXn TISTI St«p injide and get the eicit-
i n | ieel .of this new Oldsmobile. Settle back in the luxurious Tech-
Style Interior and take a.look tround. You'll see Oldsmobile'i imart
Accent Stripe highlighting the inside motif too . . . dramatic new design

more, you'll have the dynamic performance of the great
Rocket T-400 Engine* . . .,, the luxuriously smooth riding
qualities of Oldsmobile's new Wide-Stance Chassis . . . all
of 195Ts most advanced engineering feature!! So come.in,.
look around, and drive a Golden Rocket 88—now!

^_j*?"Jl-R- ,*63h'L / y * *"Bi™ ilondqrd on all moduli: ip.cia) Kodft
tngtn*,'wUh up 1o'312 h~.p.i'aroitabk'irl~iixira coif. ' '

TOITRI ALWAYS WaCOMI AT YOUR OLDSMOBIU QUALITY DIAUIt'SI

SPERCO MOTOR CO., INC.
OPEN EVENINGS

AN OLDS TV DOUBLE FEATURE!

491 Morris Avenue
CR. 3-1700

urns, IN HIS HOUR-LONG '$oto" RETURN TO TVI PLUS<..
IRNIIKOVACS, WITH A HALF-HOUR Of COMIDY • SAT.T JAN. 19 • NBC-TV!
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Women's Club
News

Even though there has been a
lapse of time since the Americarv
Home Department's Christmas

• • party on . Dpcenrber 18, in vie\y
of the fact that this annual affair

;is. an inipyrtajvt one,, sve .{cel_that_
s;>me mention should be made of
it, even at a late date.

very enjoyable evening at the
home of their Chairman, Mrs.

-Vincent-jABwa4iesT--e-f 12 Shor

J, •

wood _Rqad_. The hasement recre-
ationToTwn ' was beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion, and in ad-
dition to the "department" rtie'ln-
bers, guests .enjoying Mrs.' Bona-
di-e's' hospitality were Miss Flor-
ence M.'.CJaudincpr and Mrs. Lil-
lian Haufler, Springfield School
Nurses, and Mrs. Charles lizard,
President of.the Woman's Club.

Each year, the department gath-
ers a large number of gifts to be
given to under-privileged children
in Springfield, and at.this time
many gaily-wrapped packages
were presented to Miss Gaudineer

-and Mrs. Haufler for proper dis-
tribution. A list-of children of all

i ages is provided the department,
from which each member chooses
children of. the ages for which
she wi'shes_to shop. Thus, they
were able to. provide' for fifty-two
children, each of. whom received
a brand new article of clothing

. afid also a toy. The money for
thcjje gifts w« contributed by the
.department members.

During the evening, Santa Clans
made an .unexpected visit and

-passed out candy canes to' every-
one. He I'it-ii visited Celia Ann,
Mrs. Bonadies' young daughter,
who was thrilled' to talk to Santa
and to have him tuck her in bed.
Several rolls of colored movies

. were taken during the evening,
which the group wiM enjoy seeing
at a future meeting. Sandwiches
and punch were served by Mrs.
J. Frank Jakcbseri and Mrs.'Ad-

.anvLaSota, and,• later,\guests en-
joyed Christm.-s cookies and
coffee.

Mrs. diaries F.. Heard, Presi-
dent, and Mrs. Anthony Pilar, Jr.
attended Guest Federation Day at
the Fanwood Woman's Club on
Wednesdav. .January 9th.

There will not be a Music De-
partment meeting until February,
the exact~date to be announced
hrten ' :—;

"John. D. Rockefeller, Jr.", by
Raymond B. Fosdick, is the Biog-
raphy which jyi-U be reviewed by

: Miss Evelyn Porter at the Jan-
uary . mqeting: of the Literature-
Department, which' will be. held
at the. home of Mrs. L. S. Stevens,
778 Mountain Axe., Monday eve-
ning,- January J4, at 8:15 P.M.

Mrs. Fred Spangler, Chairman
of the Drama Department, ha-s an-
nounced a meeting of this group
at Mrs. Henry Gross' new home
in Mountainside, on Monday eve-
ning, January 14,-at 8:30 P.M.

we're taking off into 1057, into'an air-
borne-year when many -of you will-be going-somewjiere irr a plane
.. .'.^on a short business-hop, a vacation .trip abroad, or-on a family

and-unusual since npre-Ki tty Hawk~ days, is prepared to be your
accessory before the fack_ ••——— ' ° °-

llif

t l i e t i m e h a s COnie^whenrair^travelers need spe-
cinc t̂Kngs t̂hat̂ Fe"'pTactica1-alTd^fashtoffable;"^WeTconsu"l ted with
passengefsTand with airlines experts to find them. First, come in for "
a landing, and make Altman's your headquarters for plane-proof _,
esmetics, startmeryr-defcergents, •handbags-a^d-hundreds-of-ot-herr

indispensables to convenient traveling

^L ;;#^#is:v^- ;;?.":lili^i^^^^^*

W a t c h yOUi* W e i g h t . Our luggage-people
can tell you.^pouSd for pound, how much you may carry,
here and overseas. .They'll show you light-for-flight cases,
and even show you how to pack. And see if you can get
along without the greatest travel invention since* the wheel,
our Space-Mate case that men and women can stow right
under the seats of most planes, though it can carry a"
week's wardrobe, upper level.

Set For Feb. 4
Mrs. li'vin J, Gershen, chair-

man of the_annual Gard Party,
sponsored by the Springfield Par-
ent-TeacherA ssociation, is busy
with plans for this social event
of the year. She announces that
the Card" Party will be held at
Ealtusrol Golf Club on Monday,
February 4 at STOO p.m. Mrs.
tershen and tlie-Card'Party Com-
nfitlee will be assisted-by the en-
lire staff of Uie Baltusrol Club.

PTA hostesses will help all
guests find tables where they can
play bridge, canasta, scrabble,-jor
gin rummy. Guests are invited
to come alone, come- in pairs, or

_cojme in groups. Favors hav.e been
planned for pvery guest and
freshments will be served by the
PTA hostesses. ,

rri-addition-to-The-a>bovc, sur-
prise features are jn store for the
guests. Several celebrities have

p ^ ia the features. Further
dcscrip:iv.c details of^surpri
tures are" promised^ ut~ a fntnrc
d a t e . • • _

Atlcndarrcr iliis necessarily been
limited to 350 pel-sons I his year.
People_Lnl£restedan_ attending arc
aclvised.lOTPurGhase tickets early.
With a PTA memborship of over
2.000 members, Tl is necessary to
adhere to a "first come—first
serve" policy. Call the Card
Party Chairman. Mrs. Gershen, 1
Norwood oRad, DR. 6-5772. Also
read the PTA News column of the
Springfield Sun foi» furlner news
on the PTA Card Party.

' 34\Residehts'':
' Springfield Police Chief .Albert
Sorge reports that dogs w-sr-e just
as big a hazard to life ar.tl limb
as automobiles in .1956.

.•The final accident count at Po-
lice Headquarters shows 34 dag
bites and 34 "autcmofiile* accident's
in Springfield last year. There

i\i;ore—nt)—fattvliti'gs—from—either

- j

Xa.rs or dogs, though eight motor-
ists were injured. Despite the

""tte^srelKwli'fg'-'up-'jrp'OTti-oTrirf-tlre"
citizenry, none developed rabies
and nobody bit back.

The. Chief says that the number
of dog'bites is not unusual con-
sidering the number of dogs in
town—847. .Serge'owns four him-
self iind they have yet to nip tHe
long" arm of the law.

The important British port of
Hong Kong on the southeast coast
of China is ten square miles in
area and has' both an east and
west entrance.

fa sh ion i s p o i s e d for flight with deluxe and
touristTaccommodations, new fabrics, new flower colors and cos-
mopolitan neutrals, styles that are as beautiful as they are practical 1
in any capital of the world. On.the lower main we'll take you on y \
any flight- you fancy with go-everywhere separates, go-over-every- l

things coats, paekable suits and ensembles,"""outstanding en route
or in the best hotels.

a m a n Of t h e W o r l d likes to travel without look-
ing as if he had slept in his clothes,, even if he has. Our men's shop
on the upper level has just the ticket.'.. paekable hats, sltppers, rain-
coats and overshoes in cases, all̂ -climate-coats, sportswear and~suits for
day and evening, of light wrinkle-resistant wools and synthetic
blendsr no-iron shirts and pajamas. ~~ .: . o

o

h a v e eMld9 Wlii travel*. He travels fastest who
travels by plane, with small children. Nevertheless our toy shop-
has taken on board games and toys of a sedentary and'trahquilizing
nature. And our children's shop features paekable and drip-dry
clothes, lingerie and sleejwear for children and older girls. Our
infants'shop offers utility kitsrdisposablediapers,-and other sundries-
to improve thelriother-child relationship, lower main.

- ><%> • v r / - - *;*„• 4:>"; w " ' ;-

t h e ce i l ing is un l imi ted . Youhave-the world
at^yetir feet; weiravrthe things right for flight. If yoa have a taste—

~forHTiddern_l 957-style travel~and_ah appreciation of ̂ ^d-fashioned -
1957-t-ype Altman courtesy, and helpTuln^ss^pic'k yoi> , ^ht and " t _

Come see us!

SHORT HILLS

MORRIS TURNPIKE AT RIVER ROAD . . . DRexel 9-3000

•py-



THE SPRINGFIELD

3
| A meeting ' was held at the
ome of Mrs. Clarence Seltzer of

Sherwood road—oii Monday,'
anuary 7. Representatives of
he PTA Parent EduritioiTGroups
ndof the, PTA Pre-School Group

Jere in attendance, as follows:
jfrsr~Niles Chrisiensen, R. C.
fcjiool; Mrs.' Otto J L

W.- Schop!;" Mrs. Edward_J, Har-
back, o Pre-School Group; and
Mrs. Clarence -Seltzer, F. M. G.
School. Plans- for- the _conibined

; meeting of these groups which is
' to be held on Monday, January
14 at 8:15 p.m. in the Florence
M. 'Gaudineer School were dis-
leussed. . . • .

Mrs! Irvin 3. Gershcn, PTA
Card Party chairman, announces
that the card party is to be held
at the Baltusrol Golf-Club on
Monday, February, 4 at 8:00 p.m.
Tickets are-on ~sirlr for the price

of JSJ..25 each. Filers will be sen
home through the schools nex
week. The bottom half of the flier
may bê  detached, signed; and re
turned to the school if you desire
'reservations of tickets. If JLOU have
no children in school, reserve your
ticket by calling Mrs. Gershen
whoje_telephone number is DRex
e l 6 - 5 7 7 2 . • ; . _ . - . . : .

• • •
The members of the Card Party

Committee are as follows: Mrs
Harold B,ai*g, Mrs. Norman Stro-
meyer, Mrs. Morton Weinstein,
Mrs. Fred Merkle; Mrs. Horace
Wilsonr^ta^-Philip, Lewis, Mrs
William Peacock, Mrs. Sidney At-
kins, Mrs. Jack Slater, Mrs. Ger-
ald" LondoTLMrs. Morton Weiss,

GUILD J (qOPTlClflll

.OOKING GLASSES

CtMTPflL AVINUt 344 SPRINGFIELD AV1NUI
(Near Harrison Straat)'
EAST ORANGE, N. J.

(Corner Summit Avanus)
• SUMMIT, N. h

FHONIl - _ .fHOHIl - —
ORongs 3-1OM ORang* 6-4000 CRaitVlsw 3-384*

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOOT OUR SERVICE

mtttee which was appointed to
'study the question of division^ of
the PTA was.scheduled, to be held
this Thursday, January 10.__Plans
naturally center on the question
of Division of the PTA—the ques-
tion which will be proposed—and
voted upon at the regular meet-
ing of the Springfield PTA to be
held on January 28. How about
your PTA Membership card? Do-
you have it. ready to use when
voting at this January meeting?
You will- need it.

Mrs. Sidney Sklar, £lfs. Louis
Cohen, and Mrs. •Bernard-.Borms.
If interested in serving- on this
committee, please call the Com
mittee Chairman, Mrs. Irvin 3.
Gershen. (DR. 6-5772)

• # «
Mrs. 'J. Ben Sussman, Spring

field Parent-Teacher "Association
-Musie-Gh air-ma n^-attended-a-meet-
ing in Mountainside on Wednes
day, January 9. The purpose of
the meeting was to discuss the
formation of a Union County Par-

Association Chorus.
PTA members who are interested
in joining the Chorus should call
Mrs. Sussman, Telephone Num-
ber: DR. 9-2065.

meeting of the Special Com-

Are all brokers,
Realtors?

IF YOU SEEJWIS S E A l . . . YOU'RE SURE IT'S A REALTOR

)ARD of REALTORS of the ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD
Including Livingston, Millburn, Short Hills and Springfield —

Nome Dept. Holds
Christmas Party

A very enjoyable evening was
spent by the American Home De-
partment-members at the Christ-
mas party given on Tuesday eve-
ning, December 18, at the home,
of the ehairmarij Mrs. Vincent J.
Bonadies, of 12 Sherwood nfad.
The basement recreation room
was beautifully decorated for the
occasion, and in addition to the

Evelyn R. Melni
Announce Troth

Department.members, guests en-
joying Mrs. Bonadies' hospitality
were Miss Florence M. Gaudineer
and Mrs. Lillian Haufler, nurses
in the Springfield schools, and
Mrs. Charles K .Heard, president
of the club. /

Each year the department
gather a large number of gifts to
be given to underprivileged chil-
dren in Springfield, and at this
time, many gaily-wrapped_pack-
ages were presented to Miss
Gaudineer and Mrs. Haufler ,for
proper distribution. A list of chil-

dren of all ages was provided,
from which~each- member jcho.se
names of children of the ages they
wished to work for. Each package-
bore its own individual label, as
members shopped specifically, for
he' children they had chosen. In
his way, they were able to pro-

Evelyn K. Mclni
Oholl Framteen

Mrs. Leonard. Melni and the
late Mr. -Melrir of 285 Mountain
Avenue announce the engage-
ment of their daugnter, Evelyn K
Melhi, to Stephen J. Kramer,
son. of Mrr and Mrs. A. Kramer
of State'n Island, New York. The
engagement ^was announced ~6n
January 1, 1957.

Both Miss Melni and Mr.
Kramer" have received their
Bachelor of Science Degrees in
music from the New York Uni-
versity.

Miss ' Melni is now . teaching
music in South Plainfield and
Mr. Kramer is teaching music in
New Dorp High School, Staten Is-
land.

He has served for two years in
the Mediterranean with the 6th

Carol Graveman
Engaged To Wed

Carol Anne Graveman
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graveman

of 85 Washington Ave., Springfield,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Carol Anne to A/2c
William F.ric Kripws, son of Mr

also a member of Phi Mualpha
Sinfonia.

A summer-^wedding is planned.

"Humor" Subject
Of Sunday Talk

vide for 52 children, each to re—[ileet-of, the U. S. Navy and is
ceive a^brand new article of cloth-
ing and also a toy, the money for
jvhich was contributed by the der
partment members.

While the meeting preceding
lie party was being held, there

was a. grab-bag for the exchange
of gifts.-..... . - . . . - . , . . .

During 'the' course of the eve-
ning, Santa Claus made 'ah unex-
pected visit and passed out candy
canes to everyone. He~then visited
Celia Ann, Mrs. Bonadies' young
daughteT, who was thrilled to talk
with^anta, and to have him tuck
her into bed. "

Several rolls of colored movies
ivere taken during the "evening,
idiich the • members will enjoy.
seeing at a future meeting.

Sandwiches and punch were
erved by Mrs. J. Frank Jacobsen
md^Mrs. Adam LaSota,'and iater
hi guests enjoyed Christmas.
:ookies and coffee.

Mr.JTountain Meadows, a mem-
ber of the staff of. the New York
"Society for Ethical Culture, will
speak on Sunday, January 13 at
1-1:00 A.M., at the Society for
Ethical Culture, 516 Prospect St.,
Maplewood. •
"formerly a counselling psycho-

logist at New York University
and the Vocational Service Cen-
ter. Mr. Meadows will speak on
"Humor as the Search for Per:
spective." ' ' ."

and Mrs. William Kriews of 55
Dawn Drive, Clark.

Miss Graveman is a'gradifate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield and is
employed at Ciba Pharmaceutical
Products Inc., Summit.'

A/2c Kriews also. attended
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield and is now
serving with the Air Force. He is
stationed overseas at Lajes Air
Force Base in the Azores. He is
currently home on a 20-day leave.

No date has been set for the
wedding. __

Famed Local Taxi
Driver Dies At 81

Walter H. Jsiieltan, long time
Springfield resident, and fattier of
Mrs. Roy A. Hattersley,. 690 Mor-

Avenue, died: in: Little Sisters
of'the Poor Home for the Aged in

ark. He was 81.
Bom in England, Mr. Sheltan

spent 'most • of his life in this
country. For 40 years he operat-
ed_a taxi business at the Short
Hills station of the Lackawanma_
Railroad. He retired five years
ago.

He was equally known in his
later years to people whenever
used the railroad station' because
of his modeling for camera en-
thusiasts and artists. His rugged
appearance wais a delight to art-
ists. , = L_;j ^ -.

about 15 years ago 1>y members
of the" S'hort Hills Canncra Club
He began posing for them and
for groups of artists at the Sub-
urban Art Gallery, East Orange
and the Wright Art Gallery, Ma-
plewood. v

Varied Career
Before going into the cab busi-

ness, Mr. Sheltcn made his living
as a bell hop, elevator operator
and stable master—he was lie ad
stable master at the eld Baltusroi
Golf Club.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Roy A. Hattersley -of Springfield
and Mrs. Joseph Chemlock of
BloomfieJd, and three grandchil-
dren.

The funeral was held from
the Smith and SmiUh -(Suburban)
at 415 Morris Ave, A High.Re-
quiem Mass was offered- in St.
James Church. Burial was in St.
RoSTof Lima Cemetery; Millburn.

Ad Man Changes
Newark Agencies

Morton J, Weihsteta, of 206
Lelak Avenue has joined Gaskill
•and Johnson Advertising Agency
of Newark as Vice President.
.He was formerly with.,Sherman

Lawrence Advertising Agency in
Newark handling national, indus-
trial advertising programs for
Gaskill and'Johnson.'

THE MIGHTY

Register Now Fcr 1957 Classes
- - : (Daytime and evening)

A Port Of - ~ •

Most glamorous car In a generation
L

THE SUMMIT Y.W.C.A. ADULT PROGRAM

4 Art Classes (all media and clay and -sculpturing) —

Crafts For Leaders —• Gourmet Cooking — Figure

Control — Millinery -=• Landscape Design — Modern

Dance — 9 groups English Classes for New Americans.

^Sorne sessions sfart~Monda~y, JanT^I4th. Additional

courses to be anounced as added.

COME IN WRITE PHONE
282 Morris Ave., Summit CR 3-4242

ORTToMeetAt
Temple Tonight

Tlie.Springfield-Chapter of Wom-
en's American. ORT (Organization
for JRehabilitationThrough Train-
Ing) will meet tonight at 8:30 at
Temple Beth-Ahm to see a film
and hear a talk.'

Herbert H. Kern of. Springfield
will speak on "Frauds and
Swindles" and a film on the Main-
tainence of ORT Training will be
shown.. Mrs. Ivan Croutch will
preside. ~

\

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

DIVIDENDS INCREASED

"The annual meeting of Crf-stniont
Sivlngs : and Loan" Afisocd.vtlom Wr
Mapl«woo<l- and Springfield -will be
-held a t the Maple-wtxid office of t h e
Aasoclatlo-n, 1SS6 Springfield Aveiius,
oil WcdntBday ei*ning, January Mrd
at-7^P.M., K.S.T. The polls wil l .he
open, for' 1 hour. Tfye order of business
la for the eleeUon of Elx dlreotcra for
a three year iaftn. «. piresMitntlom of
th* prtrutoa eutwituaj' report for the
year end'ed Deoeiriber 31, 1856 and for
mush other business thafb may prop&rly
ooona before the meettng

-Signed: •"
LOBEN P. GARDINER,
Stcretarj'."

Ja.u. 10
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,

IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY — ~ -

Ife triggered bf a newTorpeflite transmission
Want to pass a car or a truck on the highway? You don't have '

to kick the throttle to the floor. Just touch lightly.. . and ZOOM/

Want to get out in front when the light goes green? Relax!

Count five, then toe the throttle. You'll still be out there alone.

——AlightV-in power ; i . but niighty.easy to—
control, too! That's the performance
story of the new 1957 Chrysler. A
superb new "airplane-type V-ti engine
that develops up to 325 horsepower
teams with a new TorqueFIite trans-
mission, pushbutton operated. This
powerful combination gives you a
magnificent new hi-velocity getaway

^ g s t a r t s , . , , great..j-cserre —
power for passing when you need it and
velvety smoothness.

~Ycs, this 1957 CLrysler is every bit lie /
streak of1 a car it looks to be. Gome in1

• and test it for yourself , . . compare .it
with iiny of the other new cars for power,
performance, comfort and looks. More
people than ever before are switching to

Chrysler, and that puts us in excellent
trading position to give you the best of
deals on your old car.

Illustrated in the Chrysler New Yorker
4-Door Hardtop. Th« dual headlights, now
permissible in all ttatei, are optional
equipment.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO.
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD DREXEL 6-4210

-tuilistpated for the period storting Jan. 1st

'•~r~~ . • • ptrygjble June 30th, T957 — -

MONEY RECEIVED BY JAN. 15th

WML EARN FROM JAN. 1st

Savings Insured
up to $10,000

Account! "!«ga! far tryil, corporation, partntuhlp,'and argon*

I W I B H (uiiBi: InmvlBUBl | i im rw "in irun f i f " H H B U H I I n>ull-

ablo.

INVESTORS Savings
Loan -AjsbciotioiL

MIUBURN—64 Main Street • DR 6-5100

UNION—977 Stuyvesant Avenue • MU 6-6466

E. ORANGE—28 Washington PI. • OR 3-1881

Resources Over $25,000>OOG.OO

SAVE IN PERSON OR BY MAIL
VVe |>ay the postage both way*.on

- Mail Accounts

NOTICE OF $370,000 BOND SALE

SEALED PROPOSALS wlM bf rc-
celTe«t>~ b y - t h e - Townslilp-CommlUee
of The Towh£'hlip of Sprintrfh-kl. In
th« Odainity of Union, New Jersey, Rt
tile Florence M. GMidinper Soliool.

th Spriingflald flven-ue. SprlnE-
. w Jereey. on January 22/ 3957,

iinjtdl 8KW o'clock P.M. a t whlcli time

tiler n'lll br publicly cprncd ryirt nn-
rnouncsil for Mio purchase of S37O.COO
Crcncrnl Bonds of 1.157 of raJd Town-
fjhlp. Tlvc bo-.'.ds will bo dated Jan-
uary- !,"IS57,, ,imd will mature (with-
out o'i>:i»ii of ixior red-nmpMon)
In IJio principal njiiMiirt of S3fl.(K!() on
Januarj' 1 In rnch or the venire 1938 to
JB57. both Uioliislvp,- and $15,000 on
Januarj' 1 In-Mich of Wio years 1958 to
and I9S9. «-lth Intcrrrt ]».iyabl<i Ja.n-
ua-r>- 1 and July 1 In cfvfijijrar.

The bon,ds will bo l?s\u-d In bparrr
fonn with cou]xinn and win be of tlip
denomination of $1.0<lO ench. nnd wUL
be reglsternblf-ns to iwlnoipnJ 'only or
as to both principal noid hitcrcst tf-
convertl-Dle nt.4he expense of (he hold. - "
er inlo coupon b6i-..ds mid wlU be pay-
nblc nt thD officp' of Thp National
Sta.tfl Enuk nf EilzabPMi, Sp'ri-ngrWd
OffJc-n, Sprlngflsld. TCp-w Jn^-y, _

Bfch proposal murt specify tn n
nmlttple of >; cr_l/20 of -l1^ a slngln
ra-te cf interKt-not exceeding 6% per
annum which Ih? ben-ds arro to bear,
and no prcDosal will bn consldei-cd _
which specifies a rntp hlsher than
the lowtet rate stoted In any leg-ailly
accspteble proposal. Each propojnl
nrost sta.te the am'ounrt bid for the
bonds, which shall be not less than
$3T0,T)C<r nor more than 4371,000.

- As between lcpadly acceptable pro-
posals specifying the same rate of In-
terest. th» bonds -will be sold to the
bld-d«r oomplyjnp: with the terms af
s-aJe and ortertng to accept for the
amount bid the least am'Oiint of bonds,
the"'bOTKJs'to be ' Scceptta-ajMffig"TOiSe"*"""
flret mat\irln^, and If two or mort

-bld-ders offer « accept t he ̂ aroe least
amount, th<-n to the bidder offering
to pay therefor tihe highest prloe. Tiie-
pur<Ji£ipcr mu&t aleo pay an nmoiuit-
eqiLsul to thie Uuterest on the rioon-ds
accrued- to t/he dote of paiymeat of ~
tlnr~purcha£o prdce. _i

The rlffht is reperTCd -to reject all
bids ain«t «ny bid not complylnR wiith. '
tho terms of this notice will be n^-—-—
Jcoted. . . .

AH biddisre nr« required to deposit
-a certified or cashier's oheok paymble ~"
to~tl ie order of The Township cf - _
Sprlnpfleld, In the County of "tlnio-n,
New Jtcsey. for $7,4C0, dpawn upon an
lnco-nKK-fttfd bank or trust'comipamy. —
The check of tho successful bidder
will be retained -to-be appfied In .fjart " '
payment fcr the bonds or to secure
tire Township from any loss resulting
from the failure of th-o'bidder to com--
ply wl-t-h 4/ho t&rms-of hds bid.

Tho successful blddra—majrrat Ms
option refuse to acoept tile bonds If .
prloT- to their delivery ainy Income
tax law of the XTn-lt-ed .Biaites of Amer-
ica shall provide that the lnt-eirest on,
such bomjls Is taxable, or shstU be tax-
aiblo at a future data, for federal ln--
conne tax purposes, amid til suoh o.ise
the deposit ma^ie by "Mm will be re-
turned and ho will bo- rcCJeved of his
contractual obligations arising from
ths- a-cceptajiice-of his proposal. • ,'

Proposals should' bjL_ addressed to
Mrs. Eletuiore H. Worthtotrton., Town-' ~-
Shlp OLerk-Mun4clpat Butlddng. Spring-
field, Niew Jersey, and enclosBd~in •«.
eiiJed envelope marked on the out-
W'O "Proposal for JBonds." :

_Tha successful 'blddeii1 wlIU be fur- '
l h d ; without cost, wL(.li tite np-

provtag opinion of Ha,wldiis, Dela-
fleld Si Wood to the effect that the
bonds are valid mid legally blnddnfr "
obligations of said Township all the
tasaWe properly. within which will be
sub)eot-toittlie-1e«y—of— ad—vatarem—.-
taxes to pay enld bends amd. Interpst
thereon, without liml'tation of rate or
amaiMit.

ELEANOREH. WORTHINOTON.
Township CSerlc.

Dated: Jan. 10th

. UNTIL
Any f hree_

TIES -=-
Semitone Dry

Cleaned
9c each'
— OR —

Any
SWJEATE.R:-.

OnlyOnly
19c Each

- WITH ANY

SUIT, DRESS,

COAT, TROUSERS

or SKIRT. DRY

CLEANED AT OUR

REGULAR

—-PRICES

JkniJiuqJipj9jMJy/A&
MIRZA CLEANSED FREE

Mirza Cleansed at Our Regular Price

SHIRT COLLARS TURNED FREE

General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield

__ ~ DRexel 9-2344

••« - . * . - . . •
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^Your Library

That the p«ople -of Sprihgfielii
love their library »n<i love to read

; is demonstrated in inany ways
_A'"revicw of '956 shows many gig

nificant facts.
First of all « brands new »wing

is. being built with, funds supplied
by the Township of Springfield
This will be twice as large as
the present building, which wil
almost triple the space available

^rAlrea_dy-eyeryone can see the im-
posing facade at Number 30 Main

"Street, and wneff~it is finished
they will be deliehted by an equal
ly .agreeable interior. The Trus
tees of the-Springfield Public L;
brary have worked very hard
and carefully on the plans.

Then the interest in reading is-
shown Sy the tremendous number
of books borrowed. For the last
twelve months, the Library' cir-
culated 88,399 books. This is dou-
ble the number borrowed during
]953r~jirstrthTeTeaTS agOr-This-is-

. an increase of more thanJIOOTc,
while the town population nas in-
creased about 25%.

Another indication of the pop-
ularity of the Library is the num-
ber of people willing to volunteer
their time as helpers. They_.havc
worked hours at the circulation
desk and done a loi of packing
to help get ready for the change.

1 IiT"ad<Iition to this, more chil-
dren wanted to come to the Story
Hours than the Library was pre-
pared to care for. The full quota
of forty tickets was usually given
out a week in advance. And just
this week, word arrived that the
children have missed the Story
Hour so much that a group of
mothers have banded together to
hold story Jhours for their chil-
dren in their own homes.

The Presbyterian <antf Methodist
Churches and the Historical So-
ciety at the Cannon Ball House

— have all worked to help the Li-
brary and lend storage space..

The Librarians, for their~part,
Tiave cooperated with other in-

stitutions. They. ,sent_exhibits of
books .and speakers to the four
P.T.A. Meetings in Npvemberand
to Dr. Green's Book Reviews.

A great many books have been
loaned to clas? rooms in both pub-
lic and parochial schools. It is
estimated that this increased the
circulation by 31,963 volumes. Dur-
ing the building, an exztra num-

.... ber-.of,booksr•were, sent to the
schools so that the children would

T o t be entirely deprived _of read--f
—ing-while-the Jibrary Ji-closed.

Adults have been able to visit
•the Chapel of the Presbyterian
Church on Tuesdays, 10 A.M. to
5 P.M. to borrow a few books.
Some* books also' were- delivered
to homes. Answering service was
employed to take care of tele-J

phone calls so that anyone wish-
ing infqrmatioiLJnay call the reg- ~

. -ulan library .number, DR. 6-4264.
A final indication of interest is

the number of inquiries about the
date the" Springfield Library wffi~|

—reopen. The condition of the build-
ing^ the, plaster dust scattered
arourfdr and- the quantity of new

- furniture to be arranged, make
this .. still uncertain. However,
everyone]-on'the library _staff is

'•' "interested in giving service to the
public. The' library will open as
soon as possible and notice about
the. opening date will be circu-
lated through evsiy known med-
ium of communication. Watch
the' Springfield Sun. Our town pa-
per is always generous about giv-
ing space to Library News.

Members Inducted
In Honor Society

On December 12, 1956, the Jo-
nathan Dayton Regional High

MTOOI— C h a p t e r — c j f — N H

•ca£enmnv_a';ading< nine hew mem-
bers—to its foemer group of sev-

—cnteen;
~ """Barbara Buckalew conducted-flie"

p y
— leaver "explained the four quali-

• ties considered for membership
in The National Honor Society :•
character, service, leadership, and
scholarship.

Dr. Randolf Jacobsen, princi-
L pal, announced the names of the

new members who until that time
had not known of their election.
The inductees "vere escorted to
the stage by members of the so-

_ ciety— and wulcomed by Marcia
Tamaroff-r president, _whp presen-
ted them with their membership
cards. The entire -group then
joined in repeating the honor so-
ciety pledge. The ceremony end-
ed with the singing of the Almi
Mater. ' •
' Inductees were Richard Ander-
son", Thomas Doherty, Arthur

-A Green,—Dorothy-Kallenser,—Carol
Leaycraft, Carol Lorenz, Susan
MacNair, Patricia Prince, and
RichaTd' Tyjewski. Pormer mem-
bers included Marcia Tamarolf,

_prfisldent.l_Mary_ Juin Anderson,,
vice-president, Dona Sweeney, sec-

. retary-treasurer, Rosemaria Bed-
narik, Alfred Bowman, Barbara
Buckalow, Nancy DeLeonard,
Janet Griffin, Ralph Lindeman,
John Moscaritolo, Judith Phillips,
.Ruth. Pringle, Tony Seaver, Wil-
liam Southgale, Ruth Stuprak, Paul
VanNess, and Robert Voorhees.

Visiting with Dr. and Mrs. B.
Josephson of_192 MJlltown Road
were Mrs. Josephson's charming
mother and dad, Mr. and Mrs, Sam
Blacker of Petersburg, Virginia,

during ( | 1 5 Sensational Bonus Days•_*.••

PAYS OFF for You

KITCHEN
GARDEN

GRAND
UNION

freshpak

HOMESTEAD

;!S?: :-^:j''"'?&'*'i^

1AVE MONEY
on Top Quality foods

SAVE LABELS
on Grand Unions
Own Brands —

GRAND UNION

FRUIT COCKTAIL
FRESHPAK

and VEGETARIAN
STYLEPORK and BEANS

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 2 3 1

GRAND UNION

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
FRESHPAK . - ._-..• . X \

CREAM STYLE CORN
"FRESHPAK

ifflfflUB-â Herc Are a Few of The Additional Items

CANNED FOODS
Kitchen Garden Pineapple Chunks " '"•'"v 35*'
Kitchen Garden Whole Kerne! Corn 2 " «• '<*«-31*
Kitchen Garden Elberta Peaches » o i c" 45r
Grand Union Asparagus Tips -- ""/-•«•«" 35»̂
Grand Union Green Bean? f"Kh styTr~ m "•un 19*
Grand Union Lima Beans Smi"Srtin " "• pk«- 23*
Grandr-Unign Sweet Potatoes la * e " 23*
Grand Union Sauerkraut ^ 7 • . - 2 1 4 o i : " " 2 5 « -
Grand-Union Whole Peeled Apricots "*• e ' B 2 ^
Freshpak Leaf-Spinach- .2 l 5°*--"M29*

CANNED FOODS
- Freshpak Cut- Asparagus Spears
Freshpak Cherries *od Sovr mti

Freshpak Mushrooms $t<m> *> iec«
Freshpak Tomato Juice
Freshpak Pink Salmon —"
Freshpak Evaporated hjlilk
Freshpak Tomato Soup
Freshpak Instant Coffee. .*
Rialto Tomatoes
Homestead Cut Green Beans

• " & • * • « . !

CHUNK STYLE TUNA
On Which Bonus Stamps Are Available

FROZEN FOODS FRESH MEATS
_ 2lo ̂  "k" 31* Sausage-Meat

4 OI.-MH 2 9 f

4i oi!-esn27f

7«oi..pkg. 3J j i (

3 M'A *«.«« 38/
- 3 10'/, 01. cam 2 9 *

2 01. Jar 49^-

T H 01. cam 25f

2 I5'A 01. cam 25^

Kitchen Gardeni Cut Corn - — 2 ' ° "
Kitchen Garden Peas - . 3 l 0 "• e"» 47*
Kitcheif Garden Cut Wax Beans 210•«• " k " -J9*
Kitchen Garden Baby Lima Beans 2 " « • c i " 43*
Kitchen Garden Asparagus Spears " l0 ot "«• 41*
•Kitchen Garden Cauliflower 2"I0 or- pfc««- 47*

' French Fried Potatoes ^eh" « j r d «- 2 t o i p k « i ' 29«
Grand Union Chicken Pie 2 •oi- >Vi»- 49*
Grand Union Turkey Pie " 2 * «• pk« i- 49*
Grand Union Beef Pie ".'--' 2 • *•••*« ' • 49*

S
.FROZEN FISH

Cod Fillet

Haddock FiHet

Flotinder Fillet

Perch Fillet

•F ish S t i c k s _ sS"etiu<?MMty

Grand Union
Selected'Qunliry

Grand Union
Solaeted Quality

Grand Union
' Selected Quality

pkg.

I Ib.

l b T39*

• pkgi.

Save Money Qn T6p Quality'— Dated — Backed By Bond Meats

1EGS OF I
Save Money OwFresh Produce

GENUINE DOMESTIC
REGULAR STYLE

TOP QUALITY
ThisJ.ow Price Plus

•TRIPLE-S" Blue Stamps.

"DeerfdotFarm*Short Shank - N e w England S t y l e — T _ ~ - ^ -

SMOKED SHOULDERS 3 9
Boneless Brisket— -..,-

CORNED BEEF New
Low Price

Ib..

Selected
Flavorful

BROCCOLI
ANJOU PEARS

Hudson
Valley

From Western
Farms

Sweet Tasting

ARMOUR HOMESTEAD

PANCAKi FLOUR 2X 33
tL.'W Tto' I^

SALTINES

Contarjina

Tomato Paste

10

Whita Rose

Tea Bags
CANNON1 TOWELS

. SET OF 4 - I 1 / , BOOKS

Liquid Detergent

1 pkgs.

-NANCY_LYNN B R M TYPE

»«A l « U f -

KRAFT PROCESS

KRAFT PROCESS
pkg.

AMERICAN
Quality Maid Largo Rejected'•_;

BROWN EGGS

WITH TRIPLE-S
BLUE STAMPS

LACE CLQTHS §
J7"x90" I
l>/2 IOOKI

CANNON XITCHfN TOWELS
SET Of * - 1 BOOK

Wise Potato Chips
i% ox. 9 c *

Wild Bird Food .***- ̂  63'
Broadcast Hash c ^ d J 1

e < ? 30'
Woodbury Soap 3 Z 2 9 *
Dfaperwite .. U oz.

25'
Union Grocery Prices Effective

i CANTiON tUMBWUN
FiRCALE JHIIT1 • 1 ' / 2 IOOKI

iiiBiimninaiiKiiiBiiiiraiiiBMraiiiinaiiiiaiifaiiuiE! nianiBi-:nmaiiiiniaiiiiiliiiim3iniiiaiii!ii!iiiiiaiiiiSii!::.:iiiiaioiniii»:ai! •iniiiiiiiHiiHiiiniiniiinitiimmniiiiiiiBaKMirinairansiKii'ia! raaiifi miiBmmmiiimiuiirnmiini

It's Color Saf*

F. F. V. .

Lemon Thins
"O'/joz. Q 7 *

pkg. J /

Carolina Brand

Long Grain Rice
16 ox. IOC
pkg. l O ^

J^ESSOfcLQILl
RUFFLED1 CURTAIN!

I2OZ.Q'7^ 3̂ 01. /7Jt
can 0 / can 0 / cairOSf can /_ /

9lb.l3oi.$0.29
ipkg

oi.$0.

LENOTHt . J l / i BOOKS ^ "
!i!:!!!\;:uiii:>;iiiiii9i:iin;iaraiiiiiiiiiiiiniirl|ii!iiii!inii:iiiii]ianp;!!:!i;i.i;!;i;i!:,

Water Softener

bot.

OXYDOL GALGON

16 oi. pkg.

Heinz Tomato Soup _3 *[? H e i n z Pickles i™i!cucumber .P».I«.27* Heinz Cider^VineQar

GENERAL GREENE S H O P P I N G CENTER,
Thurin-Jon. lOHi thru Wed., Jan. 16th — Meat.Proxfuce & Dairy Effective Thurs./Jan. 10th thru Sot., Jan. 12 * .

Keebler Crackers^s ^
Wax PaperCul Rlt*ia "• r°" 25'
No-Cal Beverages 12 : t , r 29*
fels Naptha ^ ^ 3 2 '
SoapF > l > Njp— k ° " 4 1 " " 3 4 '

srRINGFIELD STORE HOURS: MON., WED. & S-AT., 8:30 AM. TO 6-P.M.-
TUES. * THURS., «:30 TO 8 p A - FBIDATS 8:30 A.M. TO ÎO FM\

We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities
Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD

I
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TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
/ , By Edward A. Cardinal

Chairman, Springfield Stiade.Tree Commijsion

; to larger containers to grow into" I quire sunlight, but not direct sun
plants ..big . enough for planting during the summer months. Put

With -the coldyw.eather upon us,
|— ih'e're is' little to do-in the garden

, .at this time of year. If-your plants
havfr not been mulched -there is
«till time to^apply a good thick

; layer of peat moss, or rotted
manurV, and'' the broad leaved
evergreens can still be screened

. • with burlap, or sprayed witlrWilt-
pruf or other anti-transpirants.-

~ QUESTION: Is~it" too late to"
screen my evergreens \Vith bur-,

-lap? " . —
ANSWER: 'No,' the wihdburfi is
liable to come much later when

- most of the moisti^e \is out of
_the plants, so screening can be

done for some .time yet.
QUESTION:-What can J.do-to pre-
pare now for Spring?
ANSWER: Write for a. seed cata-'
log, or read up on a ' good book
of annuals, anil make a selection

i in your garden sometime in May.
This can save you considerable
money. _ • ' ~

- QUESTION-: How tcan I start
growing some 'African—Violets?
ANSWER- This can be a very in-
teresting hobby. You ' can pur
chase an African Violet starting--EO-t, the chances are that the
kit from your garden-supply cen-
ter which furnishes all but. the

oi amma N mm maw " "«« ' violets. Y o u r f r i e n d s m a y l e t i'™of the plants you would like Jo L - f a t u o r VQU c a

next Spring. Your ravonte' I ,,r.haQB „ " . _ a l 1 J>, ',rf f ' v n i l .use - . . • - i ' i 1/UlvllU^L. U JU1U11 U1UI4V i l v l l l J

garden center will soon get its I „ .Jf j n w r U e

mnv s u p p l y j ^ c l s and in F g b r u ^ g ^
g
mnv s u p p l y j ^ c l s and in

p u r c n a s e a s m a l l from your

- , .—j . ,-I-UIIS—column—and—enclose-—a
ary-you can make a. select.oiToTj s , d s e ) f a d d r c s s e d . l a r g e e n .
annuals that can be started in- | y(?1 l w i u - s e n d a b o o k o n
doors in flafs, pots, or coffee c a n S r ^ f r i c a n v i o ] e t s f r e e o£ c hThe directions on the package
will tell you the-proper time to
plant the seed alter germinating"
the "seedlings can be transferred

QUESTION: Is it hard to start
African Violets? . Wh a t—is -t-he-best-l-pAt-the-wgiriar-mt)nthly-meetin;
material to start the cuttings in?

— ANSWER: It is very easy to start

your plants by the Window if it
is screened by trees, or large
overhang from the house/ but do
not let-direct rays oMhe hot sun
pour, directly oh -the plants". If.
the . Iea.ves bleach oul in color
and 'try to curl dowji around~~lhe-

plants are getting too much light.
Some of your friends, or neigh-
bors probably raise these plants
/rid know more, about them than
many experts, and they will gladly
help you get started.

BethAhmTo
Hear Cop Talk

CHURCH
SERVICES

...TEMPLE- BETH AHM
1 B?liusrol Wny

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
. - Cantor lrrlnff K»mtrman

• « • • '

Friday Nifht Services—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Service—1:45 a\m.

. BAllA! VYORLir* FAITH
F>resid« chats even1 Friday evening

at 8 p.nT. Adult & Children's classes,
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. loas,- 111 Salter street;
Springfield.

8:00-p.m
la ParlsE House r.mii\u;-unn, _
Friday'8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Re-
9:lo p.m. Vomer.'3 Bowling League.

bryrsil—Church. *
j , imd 9 p.m. Merits Club Bowling

of Temple Beth Ahm, on Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 16th, a talk on

DRY CLEANING BY

THE MIRACLE PROCESS

BUCKEYE
CLEAN-CHARGE

LINT-FREE
CUNG-FREE

Be In Style
For Your

WINTER
CRUISE

Let our tailoring experts remodel your clothes
for that 1957 look on your winter vacation.

• Expert Fitting ~
• Dressmaking

• Alterations
• Tailoring

The only Dry Cleaner inrthis area to life
BUCKEYE CLEAN-CHARGE -

355Miftburn Ave., MHIburnJopposite.Movie Theatre)
• / Pick Up and Delivery in-Springfield •

DRexel 6-4153

i these interesting and beautiful "Juvenile Delinquency" .̂will be
I plants. I use only Michigan Peat j given by Captain Durning, of the
in 2 large flat or-plant box and

| rarely lose a cutting- After the
; cutting takes root water with a
S solution''of soluble fertilizer every '
ifew weeks and re-pot when the
I plants start to get large,
i QUESTION': IS it true that Afri-
! can Violets do not want sunshine?
j ANSVVER: No, they like and re-

Irvington Police Department.
Captain Durning has had many

years of experience in dealing
with the problem of juvenile de-
linquency in connection with his
policê  .career in Irvington.

Molly 7ay is chairman of the
committee which has arranged
this program. .

Dover Street British Shoes
• Ol'R BUSINESS iB primarily stilling
British shoes by mail oh direct factory
representation at a fraction of their Amer-
ican retail price saving purchasers several
dollars a pair.

.So many local customers have liked our
personal fitting service that ice are now
open six days a week from 9 A.M.- to 6
I'M., with the exeefHion of lunch hour
from 12 until 1.

MAIL ORDER PRICES PREVAIL

14.95
Martin's Golf Calf

2 Eyelet_ Chukka Boot.
Lamb's wool lined. Light-
w e i g h t micro • cellular
soles. Storm welt for ex-
tra protection. An' ideal
cold weather shoe for

. town or country.
Style No. 480

Jitb.
40 CHATHAM ROAD -SHORT_HILL$.J'LA

(Opposite Short Hills Lackawanna Station)

Z 7 DROP IN ! ! —• ~

See our complete selection of fine British shoes.

-HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
.. 639_ Mountain Ave.
• Springfield

* - " • — "

Sunday School, 9":3O to 10:30 a.m.
Church Service 11 a.m.
Guest Preacher: The' Rev. A. Rob-

ert Sautter, Chaplain: ClaJU. Maass
Hospital, Newmk. N. J.

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
Springfield •

Sunday Mafisee:
7
8
9

10
1-1
12

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
Noon

•

Ice.1; (Lro .icUnclcal. ' v
7:30 p.m, Westminster Fellowship

, Next Week
Tuesday 7 p.m. Jyr.lor Choir Re-'

hearsal—ChAirch.
7:30 p.niN-TrUiitee Mei>U»g—Parish

Hoil£?
adaj- 8.1-5 p.m: Evening-Group
—P.irlph HniKo

SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHUKCH
Holding Services in the Florence

Gaudineer School
W. Earl Viiilin. Pastor -

CE. 9-5591
' *

Sunday. Janoiary 13.
9:i5 a-.m; Biblo School,' for all fr«es.
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worelilp. 'open

to all. OUT Young People's- Church
also meets at the 11 o'clock hour.

W d January
8:03-p.m. Trayer Meeting and Bible

study.

I

THE METHODIST CHURCH
-Academy Green, Springfield, N.J.

IV. N. Barz, Organist-Director
Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor

Dllcjel 6-1605

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Milllnirn and Sprincflcld Parish

Main Street, Millburn
Rev. Hugh IV. Dickinson, Rector -

Holy Communion. 8 a.m.
Church School a.nd family worship,

9:30 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 a.m.
Holy Communion and Sermon, Isz

Sunday each month, 11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH" OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST «-

292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 a.m.—Sunda1? Service.
11 a.m.—Sunday School v
Se.rmou topic—"SacramenV'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
-Morris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield, New Jersey
' Bruce. IV. Evans, Minister

A cordial welcome is extended to -all
u'ho worsilip In nils Ulsluilu cliuich. Rep-
resenting over Uvo hundred years J>I
faith and jervicc in tills conjmunityrit
invites you to worship -and work with
those in' its fellowship.

9:30 a.m. Church School
Classes for all children starting at Uie_

age of 3 years. Classes will meet in both
the Chapel and the Parish House unde
experienced leadcrsJup.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church Worship
. Services

Seminary Sumdsy—The sermon will
be given py Mr. George FCTreer,L Stud'--
ent tatoHmt, "Asleep on the Battle
field." Music by tire chclrs. Both Serv

Sundaj 's Announcements:
9JSO a.m.—Sunday School c la^re for

boys and skirls from 3 years of PK"
and lip .through thp Adult Fellowship
Class taught this Sunday by the Rev.
Mr. David Sageser of J-he National
Cj/unclil of Churcht-s. Parents of pro-
school age chllciTen fir» c-sl>cclally In-
vited to attenid this class.

•11:CO a.m.—Divine Worship' In the
Sanctuary with the- Chancel Choir
and the Junior Choir participating.
Dr. Green will preach on the ' topic,
"Ths .Church Ti 'As The-Tru th . " •

7:15 p.m.—JIF and MYF Youth
rou us.
The Week's Announcements:

Man. Jan. 14—8:00 p.m.—Methodist
Men's Club.

8:Cfl p.m.-=JUCT>hca Laidc.s Bible Class.
Tues. Jan. '.'5—8:00 p.m.—Wfsleiyon

tcni<
"8J£)0
/rri. J

Roha

SJrvIca Guild/- • . T~ /
Tlirti. Jan. 17—7:00 p.m.—Junior.

Choir ReliearsaJ,.Mundiy Room.
"7:00 p.m.—Teen Age Chorus Rehear-
sal a-t. home of Karen Rogers, 128 Fie-ld-'i
t < Driv*, Eprl-ngfield. • .

p.m.—Shancel Choir Behearaol.
. Jan . 13—,1:li5 p.m.—ChorubOholr
arcal. " - " .

7:00, .njtd 9.00-p.m^-MothodJsS Mesn
bowling at riic CeDter Street All*j-s. —

MILLBURN BAPTIST CHURCH
KTcv. R. F. Bateman-

' • ' • ' • . *

Morning Se-'vice—"Gmclous Woids."
Evening Sex\"ice—"\Vn-eii Temptation

Strikes." -

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ReT. Milton P. Achej .

* • *
Thursday, Jan. Id— :

1:15 p.m. Women's Bible Class Meeting
at the Parsonage.

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal at th« Chapel.
Sunday, Jan. 13— _

9:45 a.m. Sunday SchooL_for_ all_a«e
groups from Nursery through Adult
classes. The Senior and Young People
classes will meet In the Barougli_HaU.
Bus transportation is ' available for- scho-
lars living In Mountainside. '

11:00" a.m. Morninf Worship Service
.with sermon by the Bevr~Ml!ton' P.
Aohey. Junior Church will be con-
ducted for children to the first
through the sixth grades. Supeirvtelon
will be provided for the imnsery nge
group enabling Rarmts vMit smail
children to attend tho' WoraWp Serv-
ice. ' - -

6:1J p.m. 'Youth Fellrnvship—Meeting
at the Chapel.

7:lo p.m. Evening Service with sermon'
by the Pastor.
Monuay, Jan, 14—

8:CO r m '""Tlf' T*|H»*y»(««» Meeting
a,t the. Chapel.
Tuesday, Jan. 15—' " .
"7:00 p.m. Senior Youth Fellowship Meet-

ins. .... • • • -
8:00 p.m.- Women's Missionary Society

Meeting, at the Chajel.
Wednesday, Jan. 10—

8:00 p.m. CoWage Prayer and Bible
Study Meeting.
Thursday, Jan. 17—

8:40 a.m. Regular weekly broadcast
by Risv. Achey over radio fitaUon
WAWZ—13«0 k. c.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springjleld Avenue. Summit, N.,J.

"~ A-branch Of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH O?
. -CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston., Mass.

Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. Sunda-y School 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P.M.

Reading Boom 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and"Holldaysr also Frid.iy evenings. 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meertlns

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079

Cut-RalePrices
Prescriptions, Vitamins.

Cosmetics -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
m KK

B U I C K
. !'All .Models On Display"

iv.err~ Union
MUrdock 8-9100

CADILLAC
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

CADILLAC .
_ • Sales-Service '

Accessories
ttl Morris Ave. '

Summit
"Near Oba" CRestview 31700

BAKERY

BAKERY

Quality Baked .Goods

270 Morris-Avenue-

Springfield

DRexel 6-4120 '

FLOOR
COVERING

DRUGS

CHEVROLET
V& S Chevrolet Co., fnc.

R. Arthur Lynci

Tour Authorized ~

\
Dealer -

PARK DRUGS
Prescription & 8urgtc*J

." Pharmacy

OPEN SCJNDAT3

P M.

ueneral Greene Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4942

777 Mountain Aye.' _
(Tab's Shopping Center) -

_ Hale* -:«--Service
—— Pirt*~ «S- Regain —-_

, Complete Body & Fender Work
Painting

Oor. Morrli ft Comeroe Ave, Union

M^rdock 6-2800

CHRYSLER

W E R N E R
USED CARS

9»riiiKti«hlMorris Ave.,
NEW CAR.SITOWRDOM

517 Springfield Ave.,
Summit

Weekly
YearlyCar Leasing

ALUMINUM
PRODtCTS

• ftAJAC PRODUCTS
276 KORHIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4649

• Aluminum • Aluminum
' Stornj Window* "Screens
• Aluminum • Jalousies

Storm Doorg '•• • Awnings "
• Aluminum • Enclosure* ,

Awnings

PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETICS

BABV NEJDS—VITAMINS^

Free-DeliveTy—DRexel-9-2244

9 A.M." 10 P.M. Including Sundays

i FLOOR COVERING

CENTER CARPET
•moor Coverings Of Every Pescrlptton'

• Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit Ay. CRestview 7-2700

Complete Floor Covering Service

~^— I D E A L —
FLOOR COVERING CO.

1303 MORRIS AVE. ONION

MU. 8-2356

• Asphalt, Vinyl, tinolcum Floor lilc

i Wai] Tile and Wall Board.

• Inlaid Linoleum

• Felt Base Linoleum Carpets.

• Rug Cleaning ana Furniture Cleaning
Service,Now Available.

Call for Free Estimate at no
Obligation. °

LINOLEUM & CARPET

. FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleum •. Tile • Broadloom
Fr»m_the nation's leading—manu-
facturers at low budget prices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel S-5220

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL -COAL

DRAKE FUEtr SALES CO,
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Installation & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE
679 Morris Ave. • Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

COAL- FUELjOIL™ GGKE

A Complete Heating Service

SGHAIBLE OIL CO.

192 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N.J .

KOSHER MEATS
~~' Jltnctly Kosher - 1 -

~MORR(S_ XVE.-KOSHER"
2702 MORRIS hS%, _

UNION "
MIU. 6-3860 '

SCHMALZ
Milk & Cream

Juttermiik

° Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Our Nearby Farm

Call .-. .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSRAPER
DELIVERY

Delivered To Your Home

.Mornings - Afternoon' • Evening •
Sunday

SPRINGFIELD MEWS DELIVERY

_Call-DRexeLB3J786-

JVUHSERIES

• MEAT • POULTRY
• DELICATESSEN

. CATERING
Free Delivery Service. Open Sunday

LETTERING

CARDINAL'S
-NURSERY ~-

— i " Consult Us On Vour ._
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE • RETAIL

i 272 MUItown Road
Springfield .

' DR. 6-0440
Pickup and Delivery

Harry S, Keene

TRUCKS

Delivery Trucks A Specialty
KENILWORTH. N. J.

BRidge 6-2970

M E AWISTFISII I f

DRexel 6-2084 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
• • Prime Meats
Fresh-killed Poultry

Fresh ¥isii~*'"
Free Parking In Rear
Z54 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to » p.m. -

PLUMDERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
^Plumbing • Heating-

Contracting - Alterations
- - --.-'—"Repairing-r-^--

Hours: Mondaj thrn Saturday
r-= 8-Mii. .10 5:3

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD'

DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

Gai — -Oil — LnJjrlcjtlon -
Washing' * Polishing

Call For ft Deliver; Serrltt

DREXEL 9 8831
Mountain A S. Springfield Ave.

Sl'KCNGFIELD -

rs ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

— DRexel 6-4210
• Lubrication • Repairs-

• Accessories • Washing

JIMBO'S TEXACO
MARFAK LUBRICATION

Tires ' Batteries
Accessories

' MOTOR TUNE UPS
Main St. £ Morris Ave.

SPRINGFIELD. 7

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
Square Dancing Every

Saturday Ere.
Available for all affairs.

DR. 6-0489

• TRAVEL SERVICE•

SUBURBAN TRAVEL

SERVICE

The Voice of Hope

continues its series of lectures in th«

GERMAN LANGUAGE
Sunday, January 13, 8 p. m.

Why I Believe the Holy Scriptures
_ Speaker: Edward Niemann

Admission free ~"

__ The cost of Smitrrand Smith service

"is determined solely by you. Our complete •-•

services are within the range of .a l l -— to
"meet ev_ery circumstance, every heed.-

Suburban

FUN ERA L-DlR-E C-T-O-R S

• _ HOME FOR SERVICES ' SUBURBAN
" 1 6 0 CI inlon Ave.rNeworlc 5; NrJ. —413-Morrli Av«.TSp'r.ingll«ld| N. J.

Blgelow 3-2123 - ~ DRexel.6-428.2'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. uid Thoreau Ter>._,

• ' Union N. J. '
'' Ret. Winfleld t . . Rxmlsh

MU. 6-M24 .

Sunday, J t n [ 13th
9:« n .m . Sunday School.

11:00 a.m.. Mccndng Worship Serrice!
Sermon—-VPON.THIS ROOK." i .

6:15 p.m. Junior and JS^ and 8r. Hi
Fellowships.
..6:15 p.m. Membership Treinins Class

7:30 p.m. Evotlliig Worship SMTice,
Sermon—VJesua chitot, -Our Interces-
sor. , ' -
•Tuesday, Jan. 15th— , .

7:30 p.m. Boiuxl. cf Ohrlstlan Ediuca-
tlon n»«t,
Wednesday Jan, 16th—

7:30 p.m. The Oliurch at Prayw.
- TEMPLE' SINAI

SUMMIT • *
-. Reform Jetrlih'

Wonhlpplnc at Coraraunllr Church
• SuriiKNeld and Wallron Avenn««

Rabbi—Morrison' j). Blal
Cantor—Norman hammer!

Tomorrow 8:30 P.M. Saibtaarth1 Ev»
^H7 1 0 6 8- Sermon b}-R«.bbl BW1. Topic

-^Th«, MuaO Inipojuant wuoitty on u-"he
Workl-Do You Ha-re K?"
xBeUelous School^Suradoj 10:00 A.M.
ftt th« Y.M.C.A. ' . •

AHPTAsTo
Meet Monday

The Parent Education Groups
of the Florence M. Gaudineer
.School, the Raymond Chisholm
School and UTe Edward V. Walton
School, together with the PTA

JPre-School "Group,, jyill hold a
combined meeting on Monday
evening, January 14, at 8:15 p.m.
at the_ Gaudineer School

The topic—Recreation in Our
Town—is a timely one, and one
that has eaused discussion, not
only among parents of school chil-
dren but also among the citizenry
ofthe town as a whole. Les Lawn
will serve as chairman of the rec-'
reation commission in discussing
the 'recreatiohprpgram in Spring-
field. A discussion period will fol-
low.

The meeting will be open to all
PTA members are the citizens of.
Springfield who are interested in
recreation,

Mre. Washing-
(Conitiiuued from page 1)

placed in various places "through-
out Springfield and the usual mail
campaign" for the annual con-
tribution is expected, to be in-.the.-
mails very shortly.

March of Dimes-volunteers here
and1 throughout the country have
been honored for the fight against
polio in the issuance of a special
three-cent stamp. The Post Office
will place the stamp on sale
throughout the_ country Wednes-
day, Jan. 16.
The stamp is_a^ "long vertical"
and slibws a woman with^a
tective arm around a boy and
girl. She also holds- a-shielij-with-
a . medical emblem symbolizing
the partneTsHip • between "civilian"
volunteers and tlie medical and
science professions in the battle
against .polio. Th legend reads,
"Honoring those whirhelped fight
polio." . % .

Scout Workers
(-Corotdnued from page 1)

the ScoiLt Tr_oap^ac'tivities^ It will
be much_more effectiveTf it is.

-offered through '.separately,.' char-
tered Explorer Posts and we have
this as a^goal in Springfield. ,

"We plan- to; intensify our adult
training"proigram;. we want to in-

rcrense-our~c amp' s~f aciities-and-
prograros so that mare Boy Scouts
will get a richer return." ___ —
TTumd Drive Chairman Humer

still needs some volunteers to fill
out some of the committees but
the campaign is 'practically" ready
with Springfield's leading citizens
having eplisted to help make theo
1957 campaign one. of. the "most-
successful ever held here. Names
of all members of committees and_
section_sw>rkers will be announces"
in a week or-so. — ' "

Youth Center
( p g

wide Youth Center organization
is ŝ et up, .

Supporters of the Youth Center
proposal want.to include all those
interested in such a project'in the
working' committee and the meet-

W£ek 'is expected to
d i t i

7
Chamber of Commerce "Ike"
FrewJman was named-head ofthe
Rotary Qub temporary commit-'

L_with instructions to contact,
all groups-in-the To\ynship and a t_

"rangei-for—a—diseiission ~of much
^_ needed project. —

Authorized _Agents
• A.U" Lines • Steamship Lines

Railroad Toura • "Hotel Reservation*

348 Millburn Ave. . Millbuni
OR. 9-360Q

SUBURBAN

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

For Information Call

DRexer9.5000

LIQUORS
"Specializing in'Hie

Finest Beverages and
Friendly Service"
FREE DELIVERY
19 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 9-5188

an enviable reputation' in Jjillburn and-its
vicinity for the quality of our Services.

Tel. DRexel 6-0406

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

. ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director

145-149 MA^N STREET* MnXBURN,

r.



Schoortoard
V Continued from page 1) .

amount to be raised-by taxation-
the following year. ' • . . » . ' •

"As we .pointed out In our first
bulletin, the school" system is a . _ . .
large and complex operation. Tn \in v i e w of the present shortage of
addition to the 65 regular _and-|- t eache^s throughout the country

special teachers.-.the staff includes i lbe f.^rjes qf the principal* and
the Superintendent "of- Schools,
three -principals,- two nurses"; a
secretarial and clerical staff of 8,
a janitorial and maintenance staff

as well as part time help iit-the
cafeteria. On December 15th, the
total .enrollment in the four'schools

nor the lowest in'the area. The
proposed guide islftJine with those
being adopted in neighboring-com-
munities, an'd' it is felt that, in
order to keep our good teachers
and secure new ones of high .cali-
ber, our salary guide must be on
a competitive -basis, particularly

superintendent are Keyed to tha
teachers' salary guide.~"

"The item of operations-shows an
increase ofv$13,030, accounted for

'agt

can

of 12, and a pafeteria-nfinniger, -principally by the opening of the
Gaudineer addition, ~ which prac-

a r l r
have children attending a trainable
class~TH~Hillside. and 1he Bruce
.Street School (for physically nan-,
dicapped children.) The' item of

F t l t f t

ANNE SYLVESTKK'S REALTY CORNER — an-
nounces the sale of Mrs. Margaret L. Cannon's homo
at ?52 Short Hills Avenue to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 0

Deane Jr., of Plainfleld. Mr. Deane
in the Mountainside schools.

Urge Officials
(•.Continued fr?m paj,'e 1)

incentive to- me and I set out to
visit four of Our neighboring
communities to find out how they

problem of bicycle

to yearly registration a( a fse
of $0.25. In order to qualify fo
a license the bicycle and rider
must pass, an oral test and a
performance test which is given
by police officials at six schools
an(1 bicycle stations l o c a t e d

copies to you am[ others whom I
know are interested in the -wel-

registration and safety ' proced-! throughout the town. The rec-
u r^ ' ' . ; ords of all registrations are kept
Jffhe information I received is 'at the clerk's office,

herein compiled ancLI submit Rules for riding are based on
motor vehicle' laws. -Violations

__ _ arc noted by a letter, sent to the
fare of our community. I have i parent and, if necessary, the b\-
no intention of conducting a pri-1 parent and,

-vate crusade on this subject and
hope no one takes offense at my
handling this report—as, I have
done . . . . I submit it with -the
sineerest hope that you, as our
governing body, will find -these
facts helpful in establishing an
effective Ordinance to serve as
a basis for a-successful Bicycle

^Safety Program in Springfield.
Pauline C. Williams.

Summit
Bicycles are permanently reg-

istered at the Clerk's office for
a fee of $0.50. The serial num-
ber is recorded and serves to
identify ownership of the vehicle

tuition aiid"'part-oFthat-for trans
portation represent the cost of
providing- lor children needing
this special training. Bedside in-
struction is also beinff provided

•for-several children.
"Under the heading of current

a teacher j expenses are included the expenses
jof administration, instruction (sal-
i aries and supplies-), operations
(salaries, fuel, light, etc.), health

ized in 1954 and begun early in
1955. The first, step wa,s sched-
&nd' riding tests at the schools, ac-

services,, transportation, athletics,
cafeteria (should there be any
deficit), and fixed charge* repre-

•i- . . J .L u î it -Se

comphshed through the efforts of,.g

etc. The totar~for 1957-
r58 is S649.410 as compared to a

the PTA and the Bicycle Board ! f i g u r e of S553,450"Tor the year of

in case of theft or accident—ta -tween August 1st and September
an unaccompanied rider.

The operation of bicycles in
Summit- is g o v e r n e d by the
motor vehicle regulations. These
rules—are enforced by the entire

fpolice department—as
their normal duties,

•first

part of
Violators

are
and if

given vernal^
their behavior warrants

- d r as t i c procedure, they are
turned over to Juvenile Court
authorities. Punishment for -fur-

. ther violatiqn-of laws is the ;im-
.... pounding of bicycles for a period

of time up to 30~days.
Union

—" Bicycles in Union are subject

THE RIGHT
MAN TO DO
ANYTHING
. . . is easy to-find in the
Yellow Page&r-

• GafHener ••Roofer •
• Contractor
•"Furniture Refinisher •

you name it—you1 II find
the man you want

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phono book

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

is necessary, the
bicycles is taken to head-
quarters until the parent ap-
pears to pick it up and discuss
the problem with police author-
ities.

Millburn
Jlillburn has a Bicycle Bureau

as a subsidiary of its police de-
partment. This is supervised by
one officer who, when he is not
occupied with bicycle duties,
as- a squad policeman. He is al-
ways a v a i l a b l e through the
radio-car if someone should ap-
pear at the bicycle bureau.

Yearly renewal of registration
is due by September 30th. Be-

30th of each year renewal cer-
tificates and license—tags are
secured after passing a rigid
test for bicycle fitness. This sys-
tem has resulted in a line-up for
inspection similar to those ex-
perienced by "motorists and was

the New York Daily News covered
the story in an issuel.ihis fall;
complete with pictures of waiting
dines and Inspection .procedures.

The fee for registration is $0.50:
Begun in 1954 with the" declared
purpose of promoting bicycle
safety, the bicycle ordinaire^ has
resulted in the licensing of 187S
vehicles in 1955 and there has
been, according to {he directing
official, a "decided drop in the
number of bicycle accidents."

Patrolling of school yards and
examining bicycle . in a manner
comparable, to checking of parked
cars for violation'of rules is rou-
tine procedure~in Millburn. At the
"time of my visit "to theJBureau
there were four vehicles in tEe" of-
fice "which wer_e_picked up in an
unsafe cohdition. _0ne had a loose,
front wheel, another no sounding
device—these will be repaired and-
returned to the owners when they
call for them and pay $l.DOfor its
release. . _

Violators of the ordinaiw-a-rfiust
appear with the parent before the'
Chief of Police and if he desires

it the vehicle is impounded for a
period up to 20 days. AdulLviola-
tors are subject to a ~ stiff fine
and/or imprisonment.

Westfield
This community stands out

among those I'visited as making
the greatest strides in establishing
safety - measures -for its- ehildren.-
Their bicycle program was-organ-

appointed by the Mayor occording
to the local Bicycle Ordinance.
Copies_eL this Ordinance are en-
closed in the reports submtted. to
the Springfield-Township Commit-
tee.

Police officers who were off
duty conducted these inspections
and were paid $2.00 per hour" for
this service. The school enroll-
ment guided the number of Kours
scheduled and the handing of a
mininvumof fifty bicycles per hour
with four men inspecting was ac-
complished easily.

Upon satisfactory complefroii of
the test, which incidentally was
given to bicycles 20" or more in
wheel diameter and without trainer
wheels,nietal license tags yrere js^
sued. These tags are now being
replaced by_reflector-type decals
which are more serviceable.

Bicycles which are not covered
by school inspections are sched-
uled to be tested at police head-
quarters on the first Saturday

f h month. A re-
inspections is

printed in the town paper eaili
month— =

— -December -15, 1956, the equivalent

morning of each
minder of these

Silica.—princdpaLJngre.dient_.of.
glass, is the basis of all Clay soils
and one of the common elements
of the earth's crust. ' • • - •-

1956-57, an increase of $95,960.
"The greater part of this is in

the item of teachers' salaries,
which shows an increase of $58,-
300. There are two reasons for
this. One is the necessity of em-
ploying at least eight new teachers
to take care of increasing enroll-
ment'as well as to. provide for an-
other home economics teacher and
manual training teacher when tlie
addition to -tmr Gaudineer School
opens in, September, 1957. Inci-
dentally, our school enrollment
increased 100 between June 15 and

of four classes. A look at the new
homes going up in SpTingfield will
show that we must expect contin-
ued increases in our school popu-
lation. • •••• •
New Salary Guide "
The other reason for the increase
in this item is the proposed new
salary guide, .-which would provide"
a scale of 84,000 to $6,800 for teach-
ers with a bachelor's degree, and
$4,200-to $7,200 for those* with, a
master's degree, maximums to be
xeached in 14 and 15 amiual steps
"o~f~S200 each respectively. It has
been the policy of the Board to try
to keep a- middle course in the
matte_r_of teachers' salaries, with
a scale that is neither the highest

NOW $9,600,000- " _
The year-end Statement of Condition shown telow assures

ns that we still enjoy the reputation of being "One of the fast-
est growing banks in the United States." - '

We wish to-express our sincere gratitudo-to the thousands of
customers 'and friends whose confidence and loyalty have made
possible our growth. Once again we pledge to make every effort

. to continue tn provide you with the best in banking,

STATEMENT^OF CONDITION '3

December 31, 1956
• ASSETS "

Cash and Due from Banks — IA ¥l,49S,02S.M
U.S. Government_Bonds
Otlier Bonds—and Securities 449? _
Loans and Discounts (net) ._ _ : , 4,597,07f.71
Furniture and Fixtures and JUe&sehold_ Improvements 142,12J>.r"
Other Assets . . — . : . . - , . _ . ? - - 29,707.

TOTAL "— - „ $9,583,667.52'

Capital Stock ^ . . .n__ :J~=i 5 330,000.00
Surplus ... .-1 198,280.00
Undivided Profits . ". 21,498.40

—Deposits — . 8,94S,5S1.37
- Other Liabilities .-. j. .-."_ . 87,327.75

TOTAL •- -_.L ' . ._ . ?9,3SJ,667.32

"One of the fastest growing hanks in the 0._5."

STATE '"Bvagx. OF UNION

7... - J ^ ^ B M S B I I L W*""

S O S ! Murdoch 6-4800

announces the appoTnfment of ~—

ESTHER WIES1NG

color stylist and wallpaper consultant

formerly-of our East Orange studio

+0 our Millburn staff •

Fine Wallpaper and Paints
Since 1861

387 Millburn Ave., Millburn DRexel 6-5400

(Just West of Town Hall)

DAVIS,
Or BALTIMORE

Prompt Deliveries Open Friday Evenings Unfit 8 Plenty of Parking

tically doubles the capacity of that
school. This also accounts for part
.oi_the_increase4n-the-item-of-in-
surance. The amount of $3,174 for
Veterans' Prior Service -Liabilities
is a new expenditure required by
recent legislation. -.•-
-TJie-xomplete-tudge't-totals $821 ,-

510, an increase of $98,010 over the
1956-57-budget. The amount to be
raised by taxation will be $G84.̂
906.50 The difference represents
anticipated state aid totaling-$94,-
75O38 and inticipated unexpended
balances totaling $41,852'.S2. A_pub-
lic hearing on this budget will be
held on Tuesday,-January 15, at
8:00 p.m. iruthe Board Room (li-
brary )oT~(he Gaudineer School,
and the Board invites all those
who may be interested to attend,

budget
timfi.^

"This budget will be presented
for public approvalTHrWednesday,
"Eebruary 13, At the same time
you will be asked to~rote for three
members to serve on the Board of
Education for a three year'term.
We urge you-all to participate in
this election, and hope that—all
those interested will be present
at the public hearing next Tues-
day, January 15.

receive Brownie pins the first of
the year; those looking forw a ril
to,thjs happy/occasion are: Chris-' i J;rooP
tine Gerber, Susin Fillipomv (
Nancy Ciccone, Linda Albwlsun". '
Lind,a Abr-ahamspn, Lorenz.i i
Le6ne, Ruth Slugocike.
Zigrino: Roseaune
Thompson, Juannc Seaorz

.ry'rf O'Con
ardis.

Troop No. 3S. • ;
Sirs. Gerald Lonilon, .leader.
Mrs. E. E. Eppingerrco-leailer,
We made'taffy apples one ^Uiy,

and they were not only attractive

into. Carol Ann Roy and
Susan Schectcr.'late-comers'-to the'

been invested anii
• uniforms alona

to look at but perfectly deliciuus ! of^the-meeting.

we sang Christmas'Carols iiv om-
area. - v-

Happy Holidays to all ami have
during vacation.~Grir
Brownrcs.

Hni .2.-under Mrs. Maine Bv\ or,
lidd a Ciu-istnias play,_Tlie Nativ-
ity Scene", which was _v(H-y ably
presented by the. Cubs. _Z_

Santa Oaus presented gifts and.
ca-nxJy. ta the boys and refresh-
ments were served at the close

Clc&ses At YWOM
For Hungaridns

The Summit Y\̂ CA• is-addin'g a-1
new English Class to its Adult •
program, which- will- be open to
all Hungarian refugees living in.;.
Summit and ncarby__arc-as -rr_a ;

incmlxr' estim'ated alreaijj't^ih-"
elude "between thirty and forty
adulis. ~ ,. -r-—-

Starting tonight" at S. P.M. at
the YWC'A, Mi-. Frankiin_Chapehl_
one of regular volunteers at the
Monday Evening English classes,
will head up this cmergcncy~ac^~
Hvity, assisted by an interpreter.

Newj

of

Local

Troops

Mrs. Frank Jacobsen, .program
chairman and Mrs. L. W. Soos,
assistant chairman have asked
that the Girl Scout and Brownie
Troops "Carol" in the community
during these days before Christ-
mas.

Troop No. 17.
Mrs. George Ran, leader.
Early Wednesday evening tre

sang Carols at the Colonial Rest
Home on Morris Avenue and gave
every one there the favors we itad
made.

Troop-No. S2. "... .. .,.,., . '$M ._
Mrs. A. J. O'COM, leader.

Our troop song,- The, Spirit of 32
has caught on so well every one
s singing it and because of its

popularity has be«n adopted by
.other troops. The time ii draw-
uig nigh for Mummies and" Dad-
dies to7 open the gifts we have
been working on so diligentlyj_The
hirteen1 girls in the group will

FOR SMART SUBURBAN LIVING^

• CENTER HALL

• SPACIOUS LIVING ROOM
WITH FIREPLAGE

• FULL DINING ROOM

• FAMILY ROOM —
OPENING ONTO PATIO

2 TWIN-SIZE BEDROOMS
1 Vi BATHS—STALL SHOWER

F.ORMICA KITCHEN WITH
BREAKFAST AREA

FULL BASEMENT WITH
FINISHED REC. ROOM

TOP LOCATION WITH
OUTSTANDING VIEW

OPEN TO OFFER!
This custom built ranch type residence is situated in one

finest,-convenient residential areas.
of tKe

It is an exceptionally good value in today's market because tha
owner is very anxious to sell. Of course it is comple+ely landscaped
and equtpped-wittwaJumiflurn combwaifow—wWows—and—doer^—Ta>
and heating costs are low.

ANNE-SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER
649 MORRIS AVENUE

Realtors

DREXEL 6-2300
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

™ ~ " 1 - I

• • % , -

CRESTMGNT SAVINGS ANNOUNCES

IN C RE^ S E D DIV ID EN OS

Open an account or add to if now

with any amount, $1 or mor*

: i
MAPLEWOOD OFFICE

f l l « SprfiiffttM Anmn)
c«rn«r fntpttt Jfrttt

SO a-JIOO '

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
17S Morris Avfnut _ •

cornor Linden Avnu*
Daily Hours:

S a.m. to Xpjn.
Ô EN MONDAYS ' , OR t-3940

until 7 p.m.

The SAVINGS
AND 10ANS

finance more homes
with first mortgage

other type of
lending institution)
There are good
reasons why - s t o p
in and let us tell
you about them! \

• \



H1LP WAMTEp—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE ! HCtPWANTJP FEMALE' HELP WANTED—PEMALE j- HELP WANTED— HELP WANTED— Mole HELP WANTED —iMALE AND FEMALE

HAVE YOUHAD .A- JOB INTERVIEW

WITH KEMPER INSURANCE?
_• " ° • i - - ^ - '- r ' '•

'•—Don'Pleave any stones _yjturned. There are

TYPISTS

FILE CLERKS" ~ -

GENERAL CLERKS \
. . (No typing)

: Modern air-conditioned building. Excellent wages.

^Liberal employe© benefits. Pleasant co-workers.

Stenographers
Experienced hig-h echoed g3*udu-
a,tea or tfooretaiijU school gradu-
ates, v.Uth on- without experience,
lor promotion to sf^reta^tjil po-
ffi-Uan<j/*Far Micmiy Hill ar.tl Whlp-
pany bn-b*.

Typists - "̂ 7Typ
Experienced, ra,pl*l end aocunvt*.
for varied, and Interesting a&sten-
nî nft? opportunities for promo-
*,lon to—hijyhfr ltvel—work, For

i! *
,lon t o j y
W3il!ppany L»ta. —

Clerks v...
10W ar'_ Jan.. . 1B5T KleH B*OOJ
graduate*,. with or without typing,
"Zar general clerical work; opportu^.
nlties for promotion to higher
level work. For_MurrajLJflJl ""d

I

EioeH«n* starting salaries, fol-
lowed by regutarly sojvednled - tn-
orea&ea which ore based on over-
all Job performance. '-
Matty company beneflta. modern'
v/orlct'nB e-nvtroiimeiuit, 5-day week;
BIDING GROUP8 'AVAILABLE. I • •

PERT5NNEL
W« have &n oponlng as (sec-

retary to the PexBOipiel Maria-
get. Thla position lias excellent
promotional possHriHttes (or a
qualified person.. Future could
lead to Personnel. Lnrtervlewer
and then to an Assistant Per-
sonnel Marw£(7ership. If you are :
interested In a good . buslfless
career, « * . now' and call \\& at
CRestview 7-2000 or come In
to.-aat us for an lmtenrview. To
qualify you must be «,ble to
gert along well, with people,.
have at leaol.2 yews. of. college,
college grad-uai&e preferred,
minimum of 1 y,ear GeoretarlJil
experience.' age 22-28. ,Aot* now
to mateesthe cluuige far a bet-
ter future.

ALLSTATE

ENGINEERS — DRAFTSMEN * \
near hocne nud save time. Positiona now available:

; • ' MECHANICAL ENGINEER < ., -
Graduate or stiKl-rar, for'rftsearch and component development.

; , : . ELECTRICAL ENGINEER v .•
1 For Servo and t « t Im5i,rumenrt.ation.. Previous experience fcelpfiil but

•required. ' .
- ' . • ELECT5ICAL ENGINEER . . — .

! F»r delay line daa4sn. au-d dcrvelopmeait — previous expert.enc* helpful
aot required. - • • . • -

< - ,_ DRAFTSMEN or DESIGNERS ' ~
' , Opealn* arallablo for coinponent design.

Company benerira. include: hospl-Uillza.t'loii, educairlonal plan, retirement,
etc' For interview call D. SUvemian, WEstfield 2-7600.

not I I

H ELI PQTCORP.
fDiv. of Beckman Instrument Inc.)

X'S Highway 22 ' ,-Stoun.tainside, N, J.

•*- B A N K I N G
Employees wanted for varied and interesting
work, jjood»-scope for advancement. Good compen-
sation, many employee^Benefits including pension
plan, sick benefits, paid-ftoiidays, etc. Nb.Satur--
day work. ^ '

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
S6T Springfield"Av*mi«
~- Summit, N. J. _^

• Tel.CR, 3-0062

COOK BUTCHER.
FulLor . pact time. EldirlJ'
preferred. Call CR. 3.-7032. .

5 day, 361/! hoijr week. . •

lUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY
Beechwood Road at DeForest, Summit, N. J.

CRestview 3-9000

SALES ENGINEER TRAINEE
OR

JUNIOR ENGINEER -

-CAREER OPPORTUNITY
WITH

HONEYWELL

APPLY- MONDAjr-PTUDAY.
0-A.M. - 3:30 P.M. . - . . . -
Eve. eund Sat. Iirteirvtows bqr ,«i>pt. ,:

OOLLrEXTI' OAIZJS AQCEPTED TO:
CReetvlew 3-6000, ExU. 3911 - ra i l .

- Whlppany 8^1000 Ext. 2246.

BELL-
TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES
M u m y HU1, X. J. (Near Summit)

On Mountain Ave.
WhlppMiiy. N. J. . (Near MontiKtowii)

J,-MU« Soutih of Route 10.

Mouratatn AT».
(Throe MUw from.

Murray Hill

Restaurant ExperlMicfp; 5 day
i hours 8 a.m. to A p.m., .

WAITER^-

. - WAITRESSES
Can UT* In. At.1iraaMv» ltvli.g
quarters on preinflaei.

Apply . "

HOTEL SUBURBAN
-SUMMIT

ill Porecni

KORD& TAYLOR HOTEL SUBURBAN
SUMMIT

i 2KB MUlburn Av«. MlHburn

CLERK-
General office work.

5 day week. Good working
conditions.

Stephens Miller Co.
i 38 RucseOl H.. Summit CR. 7-0030

WOMEN
g * ttoid Asslst-aoift, Marrxa-

&er.—." preferetnee ^VOH "to resl-
denite of Suiiinilt ar.jvearby —
esseirtiate •— e^o -.20 to 50 j ^ ^ .

"Ffrsi in' Controls'
ha» Brown, fcnm I* men
d d l M l Sales Brugtat«-8

loaxsjyn&a a « * etfte« en Boorbe 22,
« yem» ««o to ISO today. *&*& we still'
t o teemp up wtth tlhe expa-nstan.

If you • « • college gratluarte Trtth medManloai or eleatstad' iaterests.
If you enjoy wortdng wlUh people, If »you ere eeetatag"— a oomjjar^y

- Vhtoh ta «. leader In Ms'fltM, oaU HoneyweH. Wo offer n complete
'irairJlr^ proBram dt full salary plus orpeniee, pranslom ptam axed other

\ -eoinjiainiy paM benefits.

• TOR -A—GROTTTCP ITOJOOR OPPOHfl'L/UlLT T 5SHTK
ONM ̂ OF AJeBUCAW MOST EXOTITNO OOMPAN3ES. .

j STENOGRAPHER
i Top Starting Salary
! Interesting position In publislilng,

_i Mod«m air conditioned office. Attrac-
; tlve lounge and lui3Cheon facilities,
j Liberal oompany paid bemeflta.

i Martindale-Hiibbell, Inc.
1 Prospect St. Summit

CRecttfew S-«O(W

WRITE OR PHONE R. A. DeWITIV-
BOX 161, UNION, N. J.; MURDOCK 8-9000

TYPISTS
FILE CLERKS ~-

GENERAL CLERKS

GIRLS OR WOMEN
to Trork In office In Summit on Sat-
urdays. Pleasan* "working conditions.
No ejcpertenc« nece«airj'. For Informa-
tion sea Mrs. Langley, room #1, 37
Maple St., Summit Saturday between
9 l i d 11 A.M.

STENOGRAPHER
r g position for

* yours woman to work VHOL
prafeealanal men In *• xao&sm
reseanca latroratory. Bmoeaent
pprpoitbumiijtjy for adTOJioeanenij
to full secretarial responsfbll-
t t r . Heaoamt worlnlng 6onxU»
WooiB. Good aalary a£d msuny
llberel beo.ef1.ta. S t a n o f l t o

alffllmg bevand hiyh
lfdT'

CLERIC-MATRON
Tfa«»e opftnfng* are available' due to present and

futeeiexpansioii l "plans

Sipoelleat starting salary
- JAir-Oonditioned office and e&feteri*
discount at Soars Roebuck & Go. Stores
Kroefllent promotional oppoitunities
Giwip life insurance
Sears Roebuck & Co. profit-Bharing plan
Generous illness allowance plan -
iPald yacations
Holidays and many other paid ai»ene«s.

APPLY MOiN. TO I M . 10 AJ.I. --4 Til.

~CELANESB
CORP. OF AMERICA
S (X>DBT, SUMMIT, N. 3.

• • ' »

Interest in welfare of older people
offer* apportunity to resourceful
woman a« assistant Jo . executive
secretary of S.A.G.E Typing and
experience in office procedures
necessary. For personal interview
write .

S.A.G.E. ING7
193 Morris Ave., Summit '

OR T-J«K»

ALLSTATt INSURANCE CO
ATX.

— f l t e w Mfl«m trom Buntmit) Klli

CLERK TYPISTS
T"'- ISEY PUNCH OPERATORS

COST CLERKS — --1--
-̂  BILLING CLERKS - '

FILE CLERKS i.
- . CA.FETERIA HELPERS

FCTi-OS PAKT TIME SitPLOTMSSTr ""

ftio«r««4T» Ba«oufaotuHait flra la trhldo, IT^J., off«« TOBWJI from IS

I to 36 7W ot f* employment nr^ar _ ldeaj eomttttoiUi irttlh h«ptte.i< ration,

l y tM .heOifagi, UiMral tomiraiic* jmJBntm- «3i<l mar.y OMMT beJ»Bt». Apply

I bear «TO, WJlturn Item.

TYPIST - STENO
Pleasant working conditions -
small, t girt office, 3 day week
- 8:30 to 5:00. Oorreapcowl«nce

_ primarily sales letters for sales
untl offLce majiager. . Sataiy
open. Telephon* for lntterrlew
or ttptflT 11:00" A.M. to 1:00
P.M. eaj day Monday to Fri-
day.

FRED S. CARVERr Inct
~ J OueuUiain Bd.

CR. . J-8120

REGISTERED NURSES ( 2 )
i for- Summit Medical
I Group,'- 129 Summit
i jAve., _ Summit. Write

or phone Mrs. William
i Maginnis, Supervisor,
I CR. '3-4300.

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING

WAITRESS—J>Td«!lit or day work. Ex-
perience necessary.-- Apply in person,
Iilcto Dtaex, Route 22, SpiiingfiteM.

DHNTAL ASSISTANT.- DRKXEL
0006. '
WOMAN t o clean Thursdays, 9 t o

No_sinoW,ng. Call OR. 3-2018',

good figure — aitteaoUve — In-
telligent — an understanding;
and feeling for people. Sedlljig
experience helpful — If you
lilce a challenge amid can accept
j-esnionslblUiWeb, the potenitliils
of pl^asatnt sun'OinidlngB —
BftUslaoMon from efforts asad

, Income are great — for the
STAUFFHB SYSTEM — origi-
nal and largest slenderizing
sj'stcm of MB 'type, to open •&
1119 Summit Are., Summit,
N. J.

Machinist-Toolmakers - •
and

High School Graduates—
Excellent oppor.uuTiat.leo for man' with
extenftlve ox,perl^nce In operatioii of
modern wolrcoxn equipment on ex-.

AUTOMATIC MACHINE OPERATORS
For night shift; excellent working con-
ditions; good wages; steady.' employ-
meQLt. Initiervtews daily—9 A.M. to J
P.M.

OHNBRAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Route 212 Springfield. N. J. .

Also Hl«h School Eradua,T.es mechan-
ically inclined fur 4-j-t?ar apprenit/ljce-
shlp. V. A. and Depl. Ijabor approred.

I '•
! Apply at : tt

JAY-CEE MACHINE

TAXI driver. Pull time.. LackawaniUL;
Taxi. CR. 7-U00 *

Help Wanted—Mate &J=emale
PROOF reader • w-auted. Pull or piut

time. Summit Prtntilng and Publish-
livg Ccu, 22 Bau'k St., Summit.

;2S5 A_ve. ' Pronldence

< MAN with mcclia-iiicaJ aptitude wlll-
| lag to learn machine, operation.
1 Good opportunity for ate&dy reliable
! person. Good working conditions
j and company bi^neflte. Steady em-

ployment. Azoplate Corp.. Morris
I Ave. 'and Weaver St., Summit.

Apply by l«bter on. trtran* to
Regional Direobor, W. J..Pull^r-
tion, Bhxat BIHB. or 655 MotM-
aon Ave., New York City,
plion-o 'rBSnplaton 8-3420.

MAN wanted for shipping depart-
ment. Must have experience .of re-
ceiving and uliipping procedures.
Good working conditions and com-
pany benefits. Azoplate Corp.. VVeav-

'er a.nd Morris Aves.. Summit.

CliBBIOAL

: OFFSET priinitins apprentice. 18 yeans
i nitoLmuih age. Some experrlemce de-

sired. Oald CR. 3-4813. • -

HIGH School student work In 1-uncti-
eonot-te 6 P i l , vo 9 P.M.
CR. 3-9799.

BANK HELP
Experienced rind ..inejqrcrlenced. Pay commensu-

" rates with ability. Goocl working conditions plus

usual fringe.benefits. Contact Mr. Cobnrn.'

FIRST BANK AND TRUST CO.
Madison, N. J. . • FR. 7-3600

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY KlOting. Redla-Wo, Gonmain wom-

an. Anytime. OR 3-0TS6.
BABY sWiter', e/eperienoeid; dlwa, are-

nlngs or by tlie week. Can provld»
own : toiajisponbaiUxn,. CR. 7-U63.-

MAN wtehes day's work, exportenced.
Call all week af*er 8. MUrdoelc 8-
3648.

NURSES—Register for 1957 — n-eeded
for homes, hospital and* travel. Wil-
son's Reglstary far Noises.- PR
7-0S14.

BABY Klfct-er witii transportsitian. cre-
ntngs. DRpxel 9-3866 or DReiel 8-
4851. r

.EMPLOYMENT WANTED
2 YOUNG married men want odd Jobs.

Evenings, weekends. CR. 7-2632.
MIDDLE-aged •business -mtwi desires

paxt tAme office work In Summit.
AWe to haradOe S hows daUJy. Call
CR. 3-3317 ta

DEPENDABLE woniajn. Day'a w o * .
Excellent references. 5 daj*s weeildy
wtth «diul*.couple. WE. 2-263S.

HO USB WORKER, References. 5 day
week. ORamge 7-2297*.

COMPETENT
Hills,
37ai.

day worker. In
references. Pilgrim 6-

DAY warfcer, eoapealenoed, 3 doys a
week. MltolwM 3-6149 afbn 6 or
all d!Ey Prtday.

LOOKING .for sninll laundry to be
done in or out; also^balby sttfttaK.
Main loototog for odd lobs. MUrdock.
6-5393.

WOMAN wairato day's work. CR. 7J109S.
rAMIL"Y lrontag done In my

CR. 3^1762 or CR. 3-TSai*.
home.

FIRST class day work; would lHo» 3
days—weekly, Momduy, Wedmesday,
Thuraday ait $1.25 per hour. Please
oall after 3 0'cftock, CR. 3-4842.

FOR SALl
2—BICYCLES

bicycl«, 3 speed,
$20. CR. 7-tl4jO.

SnAeroal

3—CLOTHING

\1SIT Morry-Go-Eound reaal» »hop,
4H Lacknwanna place, MJllDurn.
DRexo] 0-1I5S. id-S. closed Wwduea-
day.

T H E " ROBIN Hood SOiop. 2 u
, Mllllnirn, sails UKed olotih-

lng of better quiilltjy fotr every mean-
bor of lire famjiy. Ask to see our
evening dresb-es, fur eoarts, tuxedos,
etc: Half-'P^U5e sale starts Janawury
M. Hours 10-5. Cl'ased all-day Wed-
nesday. DRexcd 9-4126.

COCKTAIL dresa, size HI,- never worn.
Originally $250. Sell for $40. DRexea
6-62S5 aStxr 6̂ 30 p.m.

BOY'S trondh co3t with wool zip-In
lining, s!5» 14-10. $10. CR. 7-0477. .'

S—FURNITURE

a CHAIR, brand new,
DRexel 6-«235 aifiter 6:30 pan.

LIBRARY—DATA CLERK
TV> "WOTS tn. twchnioal informa-
iclon depcurom-snit. Must be able

-*o tiype and fflle acouraitely.
partocrai general library dilutes.
Hijih sohool ; giwiiujiitB wltK
eom© olerlcail experience re-
<iutre4. - *

APPLY MOM. - TEa., ID JLM. - 4 P i l .

- CELANESE
CORP. OP AMERICA

COTERT gDiMMIT, K. I.

Clerical Work
ITo typing or * eiperi«ice required.

S dxy weak. Pl-MBant working condi-
tions.

G
LAUNDRY, ING.

T. eummlt Ave. summit
OB. T-WCfl

W0MEN-(3)
Part Umt. Oan earn $2 per hour. Se-
lect own hOTire In AM; or P.M. -Ago
no barrier. No expeirienjoe necessan'.
Work in office In Summit. -OaM Mr.
SommerB CR. 3-1157 bertween hours
of 4 aaid 8-for Interview.

SALESLADIES" -
TuS. _» janit ttaw tar general naieg
work. Hours ooraivenlontSy eauwnged.
Hmptoyee discount given. Bald rafia-
W totflt Apply:

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE WANTED

1—SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

'Consult a Realtor'
ofttie

SUMMIT
REAL ESTATE BOARD

covering
.SUMMIT

BERKELEY, HEIGHTS"
PROVIDENCE

WOOBWORTH'S
-704 Bp&agilxlML Are.. . • • Summit

WOMAN or YOUNG LADY

to -woi* emmitex. Good pay. Tieetaot
woxhlttg coiudtttona. '•

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING.
329 SprinigfleM Avo. ' Summit

Or. 3-3480
HOUSHWORKHR., geaevalf 3 or 4 day

w«clk. ,,Expattt«nced. Small, modenn
(house near eSU teanspoiitartdo*n." 2
school aged girls. Good salary. Call
DRHoel 6-4015.

WAITRESS! Ooispie of SJOUHJ Bvemtogs.
2«S Spttaefleda Ave., Summit CR.
3-8787.

BOARD MEMBERS
Etmer O. Hourton CB. 3-5464
Jobs-Beck-SchAildt Co. . 7-1021
C. Kelly Agency ~ " 7-2121
Clarence D. Long «s SOB 7-4483
Spencer Maben 3-1900
Walter A. McJTtinMi* 3-3S30
James B. Morel* ' • • _ 3-5424
Elwood M. Obng " ' 7-0435
Th« Riohland 3-7010
The Stafford Ag«ney.a 3-
Rlohard H. StromengerX - •' 7«4024
Robert H. Steel* _ . 7-0057
John P. Taylor - — • 3-IS7b
Whltmore and-Joauison . 3-1404
Alfre/1 B. Anderaan_ '•* 3-8400
Butler Agency • - 3-7700
Bystiak Bros. • " 3-70S0
Jonn O Ohrystal 3-8224
Joseph F. Churoli 3-0417
Walter E—Edmondson 3-7200
GlaZBbrook-Shepnero — 3-6950
Grace A. Handwork 3-9400
Holmes Agency 3-2400

DOMBSTTO 1K%), ell bramohe«,_allaa
"ootupies. Good pay. 6maE famUies.
Nefflimartc's—Agency, 19 Ring St.,
Mourtstawn. JE. 9-3699.

STENOGRAPHERS, execuitdv* aWllty;
clerk typists. sw4t»h tjoaird 'opera.-
tors. bttlers. SaJajry open. Newroark's
A^ency, 19 Ktog_jSt., _ iforristown.
JE. 9^3iS99^^" •"•" r *" *

NURSE tar nursing home: References.
Experienced. ME. 5-8555.

ATTRACTIVE OFFER, Sd tfaooe n«ed-
Inig roon«y. Will t rain you to\ be-
come a home demonstratior. teox-
A. O., Springfield Sun. \

HELP WANTED—MATE H ELP WAITED—MALE__ J ̂ _ J t e p 5 g L y
Liberal Company Paid Benefit*

,* b n» OlwJcal MidjTvptng
in pur growing organization.
" '

for

iondlWoned office. Attractive loung* uid-lunch-eon facttKl-es

- ASSISTANT
To do gfineral analyttcal
work. Prefer 1 cr 2_
ly.Uoaa^ expeniance. ẑ

-MARBNDALE-HU6BELL. INC
1 Prcepeot St., Summit

'•wiio ia Itutesested
an fashion to learn
anid h
i

Laboratory, TecliniGians-
1 ' T i d i l t t f

3-60*9

CLERK-TYPISTS

Procter & Gamble
School

VB3- — T.V. ad-rorUaed Avon
cs" atfem a career to- the
wlho WTlahee t̂ > b« tn buei-

PLainffield 6-6ISJ5
703 P

... —ro9nv>~. .^.lfJ
write P.O. Box

pOOSHWORfCER, am day weekly.
1 Referenoes. OR. 3-13<H3.

OLERK-typtet for Olity. — ^ . _ » „
Off tee. **Clty" Hall, -Summit. *Siiar7

*"> experience. Pens ion plum, e l rk
bpiveflts, pa id lralldays, 5 dajy week,
h o u r s 8:30 t o 4:30. No . Sa turday-
work, i ^ i l l Mr. Kaxee, OR. 3-64O0 for

ALJBSWOMAN' OIJW 30 yeain, no
pertaraeo neoeesarT. 3 diTa a w
Fanmy Farraer, 399 Jlprlnpfleld. A

***S*tM*fl3*n1*t ~~**" ' ̂ -^v1

WOMAN t o h e l p msMtmr care for four
smal l ch i ld ren aWKsraiPOona In •Rajn-
wnod. Very llgtot housework, o t h e r
heJipkept-Muatsiqjpl lyi im' t

j y u s u n ^ t ktvr
p l * daily hours. Compot-
«mtt typlmg and Bhart hand ability
re<ruli»d. Legal experience, desirable

| but mat, neoearary. CR. 3-O13S.

_ _ 3'ortaitton. References required. PVun-

wlitfh own trtawporteuttan for
oleaming 1 day A week to Chnitaiam
Tomnship. ME. 3-5T09.

3-<lijjpiI«*, g«n,*aral office work.
I MounrtatoKiide. State <jualtfl£latlonB

'Box «1« Summit Herald.

jnd Fri-
pretelTed. 9:30 to 2*30. CR. 1-

g nice home. Po-
iKtitlan 1QIK>1V«B figlvt- Ivousewuu-k.
latasb be fond of children. OR. S-
10329.

HOJJSEWORKER. errenr'attwr Thura-
<lny arad Saturday. Oall «rv«ntoBS.
DRexel 9-3238.

EXPERJHNCED dreBslnaker mjit in
Mlirbumi, full or pacrt-ttms ' Oall

- DRexel B-4469, 10 to 2.

WOMAN, good cleaner far imoe house
In Summit. Must'be neat mnd de-
pendable worker. 7 hours on* <tay
weekly. Referanoea. CR. 3j77S5.

COUNTER gtrU . "Bapertenoed. pull
tame. Call In -person between 8:30

. sirud 3:30'. Hospitality Shop, OrorlxxSc
Hospital, Sumihlt.

RELIABLE woman tor light tioUEe-
hold duties amid baby ettttng: cast
itlrtw*. CaJl CR.-8-4471).~ "

1.' To' «Jid in-^evalmaittoii^ of— -
iTunotioiial flxttds. Background
sliould Include chemical labor-
atory experience, preferaibly In
lubrlcaWon. Some college wttih
nteohairftcal aptitude destra.hle.

2. To carry out experimert*
on fornaulaition of lacquer 6ol-
Tereta Into finished prodiuotn.
2 j"eajrs experlemce in t'he for-
mulaitton of lacquai's or adlies-
ives required.

APPLY MON. - FRI., 10_ AM. - 4 P.M.

GEtANESE
CORP'. OF-'AMERICA

in our receiving j t o w n *
'where ^ he"-- will become ac-

quainted wttfli Invem.'to'ry con-
trols and distribution,
"college educojtlon preferred. 5
da.y week, excelil-enrt s t l
salary and working oo

Lillian O'Grady, Inc.
•13 Sprtnsrfleld Ave. Summit*

CR. 7J1600

MORRLS COURT SUMMIT. N. J-

ANDERSEN PGNTIAC
REQUIRES: ,
1 parts man—.gas station-

attendant^ _
1 lubrication man

1 automobile salesman

Andersen Pontiac
W3 Springfield Ave. Summit

man to do llgtot porter and
stack work. * Opportumiliby for od-
va.ncemen.'t. Pspmanemit full time po-
siWoax. Root's Men Shop, 401 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. CR. 7-1234.

SALESMAN to mi position tn re*all
hardware store. Steady emiploymenit,
pleasajnt eiwtnonineJiit. Experience

' ^ P f f f J.p ^ ^ ^ f f y J .
7 324 MUlbum 4Ten!Ue, Mllitotirn.

PILOT PLANT OPERATOR
To operate pilot piianit units,
stant up an<i elhut dwvtn. pilot
'plant .UJilts. To make observa*
tlons and procure- diiito. Hlgli
KCIIPOI EdAica.t.loii reoulTcd. pliia
p i H plaJiii qppraftui exipcn-'
enoe. Rotaitamg sluftB.

AP^LT MON. - FBI., 10 A.Til. '- 4 P.M.

CELANfiSE.
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COTOT.. _. BU*M*Mrr,_N,. J.

HURRY TO SEE
1 year old colouiial In one of Sum-
mit's best aireafi. Close to schools and
town. 1st floor: center hatt living
room, dlindng room, kitchen wltih din-
ing area, lavatory,—screened porch,
patio. Up a few steps to a mother in
lav; altrting • room, bedroom and* bifh.
2nd floor: 3. . bedrooms, tiled, bath,
child's pilrty room, deck poaxjh. Oil air
conditioned heat. 2 car garage, love-
ly _lot, Immediate possession. _Owner
transferred. Asking $37,500. ' ' * '

OBRIG, REALTOR

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

i, 75 PINE GROVE AVE.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Saturday and Sunday afternoons, Jan. 12 and IS,
from 2 to 4 o'clock.

Appealing Ootantel, one WooJc fronn BranKUn ttdbooC en lot lOOnl'TO,
beautiful efhrutobeor. Well wootth tmsipectton. _
CH. 3-6950 - OLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD AGENCY

2 £tn» homes to vicinity. 8W» by
side for family or.ftian'ds wlbo sUcl:
togetdi«r. New 7 room Oape' Cod, large
plot, fruit trees, -$20,000. Weil Icept ool-
onjial, 6 rooms. mqd*e!nnlaeidt ..inaoiiy
extras, 2'"oar" eraoigo ttnid lange deep
pitot, $17,500. ' —

, - — - ALSO--
QuaJtty splW l«vel In nioet conir«nleniit
locaiBon to •rtctolty. A new home
featumtog 7 .rooms, -Hjibaiihs. Hhnm* us.

bw proud to s3ww you b t
l f $21S90

p
you cam l>ugr- for

KdtC. Kdfy Agency
.. • • Realtor . >

t Bumnlit Av»., Suanmit GR;. T-3191
Bventngo: FR. 7-3639. CR. 3-6324,

' CR. 3-atOT

Buy of the Month
10(Xr Ootonlal haanje, looartwd Jieair Bray*on
— anvd Oeit Kmioll Bctooolo.' Perfect com-

dittion. — .^
Extra room uud batih an fflmt floor.
Three bearooms (ffld baitti cm seoond

floor. , " . • • . _
Pla.yirooim In full basement. Now root,

tLalmtiSlier, attic Xam, full lnsulaitHon,
storm e®8h.

Priced to BeU feat art $28,750. To
» ca!!i .

Stafford Agency
ID Banlc Sfareet

& Suo«.
CSR. 3HJ_O0O

OR. 3-4661

"F~ram» '"•colonial KTlng room, d i n i n g
-loom, lditohon, porah a n tat. 3 . bed-
rooms and batth on 2nd. Oil .hea t ,
recreat ion r o o m t n basement . Atiteuolwd
garage. SpiUit ra i l fence. B e a u M M
shrubbery . Haaidy t o buses'. Low taxes .
An exceptioaiBJlly dlvam house . Rrl-ce
reduced t o $23,000. May be purchased
subjwtjo present 4'iTo 30 year mort-*.
gage. Appolmmmenit please. *

WrAvMcNamara
OR. 3-3880 OR. 3-79SS MI. 7-0086-:Bl

21 Mapile St.
CR. 7-04;i5

Summit
CR. 3-4316

COLONIAL OOTTAG-E

You've -seen -ttn-d . thla 11'
g y g home to your drives
around tlie_ BraiytOTi ^ohool • Memorial-]-]
P i k ar&3.T~amd~now,~~just UtL> •week,"
Ai.'n f^vf wa;Tp- HvHffig mum dilninp*

STOP LOOKING!
TMs la yovur home I Ail brtck yri-tb

—~" "— " witto Wre-

^iiiiiig^ pwrSh. master bedroom,

iaseV "For ~ybuf~ gueets^2~Bedrooiiis

efficiency -Iditohen.. bediroom & bait-h
on 1st; 3-more bedrooms & ba*h on
2rcd. -£LU3 pajnellecl dipn, ~v-ftn room,-
dlsITvvasher, swvd one of t3ie preWiest
cul-de-^ce-Hocatlons in Summit. A
*rniy rare listtag-at oniy—SMSO, amid"
one that will net-wad* aroaioid for the
i!SV"-to-act.-H. j"ou a r e . preparaLJ*©.--
b U O B e ' l n g tins rig-lut-house, con-" "

-—
JOHN T. TAYLOR, Realtor

CR. 3-7676 . OR. 3-9513

LOW COST- LOW UPKEEP

3 y«nr old. 3 bedroom ram-Ohr Excel-
len condJt.mil. Taxes S264.O2. S12.800
rnort«ago (nViTr- 28 ywars to go. Can
be transferred to occeptajble buyer.
Asking prtfe SIO.500.
SPENCER M. MABEN, Real+ir

22 Beechwood Rd. . Ck. 3-1900
NdM amd Siuukijis. CR. 7-27117

5 YEARS OLD

DELIVERY MAN
For* Prescriptions

Full Time
CHARLINE'S DRUG

STORE'
417 SprtnsfleM Ave., Summit *

•We have, the listings of many flno
homes iin Summit and vicinity from
S18.500 up. May We help j'ou in tHie
sdecCton of your future home?

JOSEPH F.-CHURCH
382 Broad St. CR. 3-0417

I NEED a neat appearing, meohamlc-
. ally Inclined. aM ajx>tind- prason with

dirlv.er'B- ldcanso for service staitdon.
AJso. .car wafilmr by commisBion. 67
Summit Ave., Summit.

TAXI dulver, steady work. Hni, city
Radio Ca.b. CR. 3-6722. *^

TAXI, driver, part or ruH—t*me w
Oall CRV 3-8330 otter 6*30 j).m.

coiasmiAi wnrrg room-
pUicc, d^nlnij roorir, 2 liir?w ,
filed- baitih "on l&t floor, efflcian.cy
kitchiMi. iSxpainslon 2IK1 flooi' with
heating duote aiid phmutiCna.—Full
baseQ"tie;nit and aititaohed gaai.ige. Attrac-
tive grounds, "fin© view on beautiful
street: Brlnclpata* only. Asking 528,500.

CR. 3-1644.

room with flrepl-ace ainH bar. Summit
v i d n i ' t y . - . - . - — • •

^ O. GHRYSTAL, Realtor.
9 i)eFor«st Ave. ' •' CR.. 3-8024

.Attractive residence to Jtamlklin SCJ1MH>1 |_^^
"area_ Ijairse l iving room,' ttiJriiliiK'-Kxim.
brea-fctast room, tile feitohon, powder
room, porah, 1st floor. 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 tiled ba*hs 2md. 2 caj ga-
rage. Large -lot. Attract!veOy priced.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Realtoai.,

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

ODTE J THAR OLD' RANCH
4 • BEDROOMB T M ) -BATH- -

LIVING ROOM -WTrH FrRHFLACE
DINING ROOM AND KBATBD PORCH

KTrCHBN WITH DISHWASHER
• PRETTY *FENCED-IN YARD

rDBAL LOCATLON NEAR SUMMIT-
6EE THISJJOWl

Stafford Agency
REALTORS -. - -

10 Bam* Sfc- CR.r 3-dOOO, T-«OT

0GW00D TREES
thl« plotureeque nxnr Jntelc

... tantoa. VerniOTfc-alaitw roof.
Detained ctpactous center tail, large
living ^toom, - dining room wttih built-
in, china caSjinata, butter's paratry,
well planned MtcOvon cmti. _todaJcfeBt
airea, malhoganiy^ ofudy, 4 I^edroocma,
3H •Mled baittos, -pantellod recreiutdan
mxan «mid lavaitory. 2' oar garage.
EtortdB room. Tainee plot. . •• •"

A. E. J. DUNNDER
"CONSTRUCTION CO.
IS Kenit Haco Blvd. CR. 3-4948

Stm-ttinid Bve» CR. 3-6660

' STONE AND FRAME
--spur LEVEL :

4 bedrooms Just. 8 year CM: off«rtto«
utmost to easy and" comfortalble liv-
ing; congenilal amd quiet- nielghtxxr-
hood; 2H baitlhs,. dash/washer, dotihes.
washeir and dryer, refrigerator.: waJl-
to-waiH oanpettoig; power mower plfue
a Ljuccto- coniveirtil'M* wttih f uU ieaSc
of_sas ltwiuded for ondy *35,T5O. We
ha,v« the key, lot's look I

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor*
45.Maple St.,.Summit CR. 3-M00

Byes, and S
OR.""~3-1*175 OT

4 BEDROOMS, 2-'/i BATHS
Vt ACRE LOT

NEAR MEMORIAL, FIELD

taig '• room, HtreamMn'ed Wtchen, rec-
r«attan_-roM*a,-_2.-.car_bulWTta^Bai"age
and porch overfpololnK wiooded eroumdB,

aiero— Memorial "Fledd play
~ * ocoupaaxjy; priced ait $31,500.

A.-S. ANDERSON-^.
443 8pntogf4eld Ave.
CR. 3-840»-£ves. CR. 3-081il,

Summit

Exceptional Buy
In one af SummitHs exclusive, g
resldenttial areas. I t has center hall.

3 Beedhivood Rd.
0 CR

OR. 7-10O1
39

3 Beedhiood . 0
Eves & 0 u n : CR. 7-*B7O. CR. 3-3«29

JUST LISTED
Nortili Side home a few blocks from
L/lucoln Soliool. 4 bedirooms, 3 bafehs,
liwge- heated -sotainhiim, 2-car

h r t I t l l t l
liwge he , gs.
oil heart;. Imrtemlor completely redecor-
ait*ed. Inspect any ,-tinxeV, We ha-Te title.
key. ; *

livfrng room, library, rfiinrtmg room.
Idtchcm. powder .room, bedroom and
baith plus* screened porch on first
floor; four twtn sdae bedmooms, two
tile batihs on second. Recreaitton room;
2-ca-r garage; alaite roof. . OWNERS
MOVING .OUT OF STATE. We' have
the key.

'WALTER E. EDMONDSON
Realtor, i. i , •

382 Springfield -Ave. OR. S-730O

6 Bank St. ReaBtora CR. 3-iM04
Eves. & Sum. OR. 7-2797 & CR. 7-MQ4

BEST tot In Summit. $3,000 — U
morel Opporrtmin4ty. • AH improve-

ments.

MIcone Agency
360 Spitoefleld Ave.

CR. 3-6800
Summit

ING SITE
125' of i frontage In cm« of Summit'e
finest North side locaititons makes
this beautifully wfooded lot moot de-
sirable.
Asking $18,000. " • '

WGHLAND
Reot

41 Mapl«)'St., Summit • CB. 3-7010
Sunjduye amid evenings oall

Mr. Ssyimour CReBtview 3-5607
Mr. Kablg CRecrtvlenv 3-2233

2A—SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS, M U J J B U R N MAPLK-
WOOD. THE OKANOE3 i.nd 17 >th«
s u b u i b t n residential cnjhmunltlea
throughout Euex Dnion and Mnrrla
counties: convenient to th« L*ckt-
wann«
ROBERT El DIETZ COMPANY

ALLSOPP FIRST CHOICE
COLONIAL.

Plotnaie it you wtiU ttMs cJiaraitoB
home In beat loowMom of SQixxrt HUto. •

Th« wld» oemter hall plu« » good
slsed -roooiB-nm*»""t(hil«~- an~"eaDoeUen»
temMy home', only four yeare old, amd
up to She minute to appotaitmants.
lA>ok art titae ptoture to th« soctaa eec-
tton of tha Item mntl oall iltoe. Qeyer
If you Mke for appalntmemt to in -
spect. DH/exel 9-2923.

Buy Real Bstate-^r t tu^ t i to
tovestmemte s t ,

(y.A. Allsopp, Inc.
BmolUBlv* Barnes" Realtor

DR. fl-2268 , SO. 3-0Q49
0M-Shant HMs Rd. ic Essex Mlillmna

OPEN SUNDAY AU, DAY

4—BBKNARDSVILLE

CIRCA 1742
Charming 6-bodroocm .ColoMal horn*.
Ftast - lioor him 3 public rooms, lojg^
fctech«ai, .bedooam Mud baiUi. Second '
floor Jia» • J •bedroomB, 3 batihs. Plv«-
•{lreipilaoes. 72 acres of rolMng land;
bam; pond; 3-oar gtunage. Oak amd ptoa
ramidom wtdiBh ltoo<ii8.~3Vsliiling $75,000.
Appolnltmenit please.

W. A. McNamara

t

Bennards Una
BE.>166?, MI. 7-0S58-Wr 101* -

.30—NEW PROVIDENCE

BARN RED
CAPE COD
' $15,500 -

La<ns» lanidBeai-sd. jjtotl_wtt(h brook.
Bllve looms,, porch, paiWo, baiPbeciis.
Oil hot w<ut»r heat. Tains $232.

Grace A. Handwork, Realtor
308,Spirtingiaeid-:Avo.-OR.-3-9400;-3-34a»-.

OPPOSTTE NICOJUA OHUVROLBT

GLEN RH)GE

MOVING^ -
Hare you thought, of Odea „_.
There la excellent commuting to New
York Oltv on rtcctrtc.- n.T,.few, nnri -
here wa have a REAL BARGAIN In a

Jtwxtern Colonial. Frame and. stone,_

reo. - room, ~rear screened porch, atr.
tTOh£d .garage. Anxious widonc-asking-
only $21 523, Phono Mrs. Rothfuss

OR 3-9371^, - ' • ' . '• ,

C. E. -StC^TrSHIPMAN II,
Realtors ""'

RUMS0N
UNTTS0AL opportunity. Owner wtffl

consider taidn^g a smaller house as
trade-in arod/or will taJce , back
mortgage on tlhis EEAUTOFUL RIVER
ESTATE, on Shrewsbury River over-
looking the ocean: 2 2/3 landscaped
acres. 190 ft.' rtver frontage wWh
mooring, salt watdr swlmmiing pool,
bout house. Gracious modem home
containing six bedrooms, each with
pniva-te baitih plus servamite1 rooms.
Near Parochial waA public »ahool».
$75,000. . . . . ' . -

Call for appointment.

ELLEN S. HAZBLTON, Broker
Ml West River. Road •' ~ .
* Rlimson 1 -2021

REAL ESTATE WANTED
MILLBURN

EXECT3TIVE "seeMing" ft" flne."hi>in***«iiid'"
neighborhood for large family. Six
bedrooms, "Handy -to Newark, good.
cash position. WU1 act promptly on
right ipiropoaiitilon. Reply held In
abrlobeBt confidence. Reply Box 478
Mlllbum Item.

Haul

Jrum

HOMES • HOMESITES

"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY"

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER Mllllngton 7-1490

> • •
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FOR SALE
S—FUBNITUBE ..

SIMMON* hlcJabedTtteen wit* doubl*
• size beauty rejrt m*tJtS»». »123, OR.

3-1047. ~ • •
l o w i n g bed wluh .mmKswB. J3O.
[ CR. 3-6818.

-_j- PIECE' modem wainut bedroom eet.
boudoir" etj*!*;- fchlnteo iS" televi-
sion, a*"*?™ msd«; BUnmome atudlo

• ooucih'." green velvet club • chair;
" table. FR. 7-5«2.

I3lNls<9 room . ftinU'turer mnihoeniny,
Duncan PbrJe. Junior «!zo, *7S. CR.
3-47J3. ' •

COUCH! <llnta« room taWe. chaixe;
lete bwkroom; oi«n«r Hum.

N Q L I S H OWppMMftlle sofa, annchalm,
cujfee and end table*. DRezel «-

»— HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BCCIflrELf A 8 Mtracl* SfWlng ma-
chine — New 1957 sewe titfwaid *nd-
rever«. d«TM. embroddere,—patolwe.
Only W0.93. FURRER'3, 100 Bum-
fnlt Avc. Summit. CB 3T0310.

CHAMBERS so« ruise, dclxuie,
• excellent oanttlt/ion .: $100

CALofUO S*8 range,' M-broJt*r,
automatic timed oven. »uper
deluxe 1 0°

JIAOJOCHUP sad range. W-
- broUOT— -- - - 80-
K9TATE BO" rang* hl-brollc-f,

center (frill .._ 123
JtELVlNATOR refrigerator, 8 cu.

ft. deluxe — »
W0STINOHOUSBwaaner -
HOT POINT automatic «anh« -- 34

USED CARS FOR SALE
10J1 CHEVROLET, bliok and rtilt*

Bel-Air, R&H, J475. t>Rex<d 6-0407 ,_
FORD lOil 2-doar i'«": good

txUotn. *190. CR. 3-0007.
1KW FONTIAC. STATION WAGON. 8

SRigtr, Oood ^condlUoji. »l,600,
erenlng* CR. 3-8390. .

195-1 r-DOOR Tord «xfan, ecod con-
dition. CR. 3^8047.

1953 CADILLAC, model 63, 4 «U»T
eedan. Excellent condition. Original

. owner. »l,8f». CR. 3-47M.
CADILLAC 1B56, Coupe De VU1«. Low

mileage, exoellonit condlttoBi—Rea-
sonable. DRexei 9-5365.

1«*1 MERCURY 4 door «*U»n, radio
and' h«a.t«r. Terms reaeoma.'bie. Good
condition. CR. 3-0383.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your-used.furnJture,

l U b l b l b e

PROFESSIONAL drum t
tauglit om/(trum«. Rudlmenta Jazz:
CR. 3-8908. .

patnttcja. works of. i n . etc.
OEORQE'B AUCTION ROOMS

83 SUlOOt' 4VENUH
. Tel. ORoatvlew 7-0996,

_W» will buy your fcttlo oonteot*.

WE BU"Y books ple«M caU for lnfoir
. matlon. P. M. Boole Shop. PLainflelcl

4-3600.

Notioe 1« hereby frlven to th* legal votera of-Tlre Union Cauaty ._.
High Soliool District No. 1, 1m th* County of Uutan. State dt N«w Jersey, thait
a public hearing will be held cm January 22nd. W . between the hours of
8 P. M O«IK1~9 P.' M., Standard Time,. ta the- library, of' lh.e_j£nna,th»n Dayton
Regional High School, Flenvor Avenue; Sprlnjti-fjtf; N«w Jersey, at which
time tho temtaittve bUilg«t far, th« sohooS year 1957-1958 will bt open for

Hf"H.SCHOOL TF*rKEH »."»"Tf «'- txam.lnn.tton and dUscussloii. Ttto twtottwi budget ag ngypted la aai M e w :
" - - 1 1835-&O ' ivixt-yj lw57-3<\

. . , — - - (Actual) (AKliclpited) (AmldlSivtKl)
-Resld«nt Aver&pe Daily EnirollnMsr.t 1,533.8 . 1,893 3.250

Add' A.D.E.-Tuitron Pupils Rec'd. 1.7.1 6o 70
Total . Avertiffs . Daily .EnroltowiW 1.ST2.9 1.961

H SOURCES' OP REVHNTO:
•1«S8-5B~ 1950-57 1*57-58

WANTED

Por Junking -purpose*

AUTOroRS
« 6 U.S. KishiW *1

N. J.. Blgelow 8-03J7

LOST
M3LLBURN—amall brown wwi blaclt

dog, curly ' tall. Revaidf Drtxel e-
S362. , . , . -

PASSBOOK No. J383S. Pltaee rotonno
Summit Truat Oo-. Siu'nmit.

FOUND
DOQ3 . OATS — See Summit Animal

. Welfare League "notice-Social paa«- -
•Summit Herald lfToui dog to found

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION—HaW&llfur Guitar Les-

ions i t voiu &om» Weraff FrontM
7-4930

POPULAR Piano, 10 lesson*. «Uir-
aniteed. Also classic, ArUsU Prog
Branch of Kgg Yorlc. CB. 3-8230.

IOH,8CHOOL-TEACHER_tutara-Al
gebra, geometry, aoieoip*. biology.,
j>lV}«lcs. DReicel 6-5W5,

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THK HEMLOCKS »I«lnCTlf«. timntl

country-Uke. surroundings Kind ef-
ficient 24' hour nursing care. Medi-
cal, surgical and ohataa l l ; 1U
MErcur* 5a5i5

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

EXCLUSIVE DUPLEX

To Late Hi Classify
FOR SALE

11—DOGS AND PKT8

COLLIE puppies—8-wee.ks old. DRexol
9-aiEo. — • _ i

EMPLOYMENT WANTSD
RELIABLE womaH" avallabte- foirJbo*y

l a . DRexrt fl-1353. ,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
O U K j u s j f m , elderly, who preJere
go'od>home td high saliury, Family
at 3. S-4*.? week^ L,lvc In. DRext'l

HOUSEKEEPER for ilgfait hou«r\TOrfc,
and.cooking; 2 adulte; live ln;"Sun-
d»y»'and Mondays off'weeKly^ new
hout*; eledMc kitdicn: In Buttunlt;
Offuvemltait to aua (uid -railro«dv
Mrs. SummerabyrrOR. 3-0128.

r BWDOET STATEMENT ^
' FOB SCHOOl YEAR 1957-I95S . • - , •

SCHOOL DISTRICT OK TIIE UNION COUNtY REGIONAL HIGH SCnOOL
__ " • DISIRICT !

CURRENT EXPENSE
Approprtotlan of Bal
Local. Tax X,evy
StoM Aid ' ' -

T o d a r a l Aid "
Tuit ion
Authorized Nc-tft*

» Ba.733.58
03,209.50

-i81,985.(n
2828f3

M1acollnn.«>\is J i e n u e
(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE

r
3.6Z3.0O

2,634.43
T87,065.87

M,839.«0 » - :
(39,214.70 957,565.48
aiS,93o.64 2JI.4S2.K)"

2J0O.0O WOChOO—
— i • a3,ooo.op_

- TJ.WPATBS A- B.KPL.
Apprcprlaitdcin J2l
Lucal Tax Levy

• Authorized Note*
Miscellaneous Ren-n in

(B) TOTAL REPAIRS <fc
REPLACEMENTS

CAPITAL OUTLAW
Appropriation of Bulancs-,. •
Looal Tax Lery " ''" •
StiaW Aid
Federal
Mt»cella-neou« Reven-u^

(C) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

22J89.43
38,400.00

13.34S.CO

73,535.43

Autho
Other

of Balnnce V '
e\»nu? • ' ' • .
REVENUES . . .

TOTAL "REVENUES AND BEOlffNINI-l - BAI.A.N!.:-.
• ~ • " ^

IMflSDVEMENT AirrHORIZ.<TION FXPIiNDITClil..-
New- SiWe
8ttfi. Improvementa
Arohltecis1 Tc-ei " ' . f«| "
Legal Fe&
Construction ' —
Funuture anfl
Bon-tl Iffiu

P.0S3.87' '
• IKAJ GO

'A058.WT

. ^ ! Ki

TOTAL IMPROVEMENT' AUTHOHIZATION-
EXPENDITUREJS

UNEXPENDED -IMFROVEMENl
J u n e 30, 105«

TOTAL "EXPENDITURES AND ENDING BAIANLi ; "'

fT . .
aiid meeting. Mie fo".to«'iiiK pr»i>u*al will

• , PROEOSAL_ .
EtluuiUuu bv

h

V.080.W'
VJ4.573H7-

_ _ .

— T — •

: JG , .V .3 .W

-.oiMl.p;

""344.831.63

-—SiwJI-^ITe-;B<«a\l-of—EtluuiUuu bv uui.luui/4.HI \> U'Mit.'vr :,ju,u<> '.I'OiUiJ-
Cur r tn t EScpcnKe to "O-Evenlns School-As: s;<Jcl CTIMI i* -needed to ' clinunate
™e .deficit In the Voeatton-al Evfivlng School—free Balance Accoiur. a.1 J\m«
30, 1^^€. . "

The tcm.vtlvp budt'rt Is on fi'.o nn<l (ii)tii' fcr )ris.i>ivtlon ri<un Januarv
•0. IB57 U)_Jn»vuoTy 22. 1M7. ilia cixt« o: hp»rli!u, bi-iwrrn the Hours of 0 A.!if.
»t«i 4 p . M . on days whtfn school Is in s. <=icm.- In :h,-. offii>,. of tlvp s-fCTOtWiy
of the BoaTd of Education n ilie Jdmtliftu Dnj-m J K l U H l h SchioL
»t«i 4 p . M . on days whtfn school
of the Boa,Td of Education n ilie Jdmi
Plemer Avemie. SpiinefleJd. New Jors.-y.
By '©rder of Uw Board oi Eauca'tion
o! the Union County*Regional Hi;ih
Sohool District No. I "

—Dated: J 0£^; \ iy [0. 19J7.

offii, of tlvp s-fCTOtWiy
JKsloiuU Hl,rh SchioL-

luo-EN-R. aMI' l i l .
Seorr uirr

the bonds to be sui.c6M.ed btlne tho.-.i>
flrt-t mafurl«g, ju id l( Wo oi' moiv
biddern offt-a- w accept, the naune le.i<;'
amount, Mien.'to the blcldtt- offxs-lJif.
ttr-piiy therefor the himust" prloo. 'fli.- "
pui'cluiser tnurf MW \\\y an amou.i.
etijial to. tho lm«i'<«(..>>ff i-lv bonds •.io"-
cnu-cl .to th,' datu pf. naymej ju t tin-
p\i'"(!iiflt-̂  oric-v-^ "

Tha, rleht is-.'.reserved to r e j e c t ;
bids n.n<l any tod not jxjmpMus"«•;
fho t-mna of this notice wiH- )?«
jected.. . • • . • • •
•All bidders n.ty tr-tiujrefl to-dejxi

a oi>mflert..«T-.c:»sli1W» olicol: [wya-l
^iJ: ord^T of Tjje Bo^id uf EtUic
trro of the Towiwlilp of Sprinirflrt

" " " ' C o u n t y or Union, Xew Jeme
ror.«JO,000. (ir.Hwn upjn an mcorpoi'at
bsni: or utwcompaivs-. THie check
the"BiieoMsfui bidder wiu'be n-uiliu
f°- bo applied in- part pa\T,:uit fur t.'
bonds or. to.secure tho Sc);ooJ DlBU'

.Icn'in a.uy 1CA« msulcluK rroiii •!«• .?.v
lire of-t-he blcUNr to comply'with t
U-niw of WB bM. " '

Tno tiiccrasfi.U lji<ItlrT inny 'at I

l h

,:i

, ,i t h ,° ' United , Stfttts of America. ' I
Mia.i prov.d* that (<he tetorest on suoii —^l
son da In taxabln_or fJiaailie t-ixuhlp '
at » i-uwiKi <io.tfl, ror 1,-nti-cnvl m-coiue—
! " ^ ' ^ " ' . " W " ' • » «>«h «*« thr

' " " , ™T.will bo. rdl«vod..of-lilfl coiu..
tr«<ituaj obHrratilonu arising from thr
aooBptanoe of lite proposal

Proposala "E]),ould b.> nddmsBMl to
Y™ ' ', ^ d e r e o n , Secrot^uy, Bcwiti

of Education. Townuhlp ol SprinffflHrt
Juiiea C J l l l

THE BOAUM OF EDUCATION-
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

IN THE COUNTY OK L'MO.NV
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF S*SO.OOO BOND SAM;

Tlii' SMKU \vill be i.'ivif<l in bearer
form U'U-h ('-o\ij)Oiii. UIKI wi-M be of th<-
c[< uoiiiiiuulon c ' Si.000 each, und will
be rc-giAU-rabU- ;>_•, u prlnclp;i.l &nly or

{ mm;-.pal and lntcre&t. re-

, !• into rouixin hi.nds B.D<1 will b" pay-
nb:'' ii-t thy> o: ::(•,- of • Thc Nn4toD6l
.stat'' M:\nk if Elizabeth. Sprlngtl-oW

Eu:-!i pro]ii>T.il • must tpc-clfv hi a
'nmitip.t' oi . or-: "i.i of 1'- a i-nipU"
r;ito of lmor.-hi ncn . xcc.-dtiitj 6*. per
iinnum u-h!fn the bniuls are to beiur.
und ilk) proijo-vitl wiu be ̂ ^iwldwetl
whk'h .-pociMi-s il raw higher t.llall thf
lo^-i^? rule M:ti,-d in .Tiiy .Ic^iilly no-
c< i>n\bl,- propujiil. Kach i>roi>Asjl nvu&t
.sr.a;ic clic uniovnu bid fcr tho bciicls.
Tiildi tlwll DP. not Ites than $450,000
nor more tli.in St-5:.CO0.

As T̂e-t u fen .f^ally accc'J)L:vb]p pro-
po=:d5 .spL-cilvii'iu'^hc nnnii: r;v;e of in-
1-erwt. l'!u-_ ijoiicls will be n-ild to the
bidder complying with the tw1"^ of
.skin and ulli'i-ini; t-j aroppt. lor the'
jimomi:. bid thp. u-ii.s'. mmm-iii cl' lioii-cl«.

_ CaJ<lKKll_S5oliool,_Bpr;n«fi
c-ounty. Now Jeway, crnd e?.-.:

-tn a. s«il«l eiivelorre marlK-fl cii
M* outbid.. "Proposal fc- Bonds.'-

Tlie succn-.ij-ui bidder ml! be i\v-
ntehed, wit.lioiu. cost, with tlu> approv-
°« oilnlon of HaVvUns. Dclivflelcl *•

?F? ^° t h c " f lVct tlM U» bonds orf
Vfiilfl nnri loar.lly bli».r

EASTERN FUEL CO.
BKAUl Sfc, - CR 3-0004

AMPLE PARKING

STEINWAT or other ' fine ,-plano
. WMiteU, larito oramaj l . State iuaH«

and price. Box 615 3umnilt .Ha'ald.
OPEN EVENINCiS

C
ME. S-8098.

USE iectd stove,
old. $150. Call altrr S P.M.

.
bedtw«vd. Reasonable.

_ ICE SKATES, boy'e, size 8-8'j.
4 I 6-1222. ' —

PUNCH bowl wlith. oups. If possible,
AIvo olilnai Must be reafiona-ble. Or-

AIR CONDITIONED
2 bedrooms, living room, dining

room, pusll button O. E. Ht/>h«n, nJ.
baths, ran'tilng ait $103. Februajn' oc*
cupmroy-

1 avnch type apartmeinit, 5 large
rooma, 2

2.7OO.Q0

Z ' _9—MISCELLANEOUS

If1 IT'S WOVEN, TRV ALPHRN'S: Per-
c:ilB, 29>;; P.TTTr?a.ndy. 49c; dotted

* dgs ; ai
t>roaciclt>t.h, 49c; satin, 5!>c; corduroy.
$1.10; nylon, 5J9c;- contact,-55c; foam
rubber, ahreddedr-BBc per lb.; monk's
cloth. 48-ln.. »(io: similar Biivlnisb In
«-ool, silk. Linen, nylon, dawon, or-
ljn, drftP^ry. upholstary. bridal f?.brlce.
"Do it Youweif" acceaaorlej and no-
tione •(rorn Baites. Dan River, Bot-

f t Q l r t j i , OsJey <fe lord.
T B l n s - Cortloelll. Punjab.

Winisutta, Crotnjrtoa. Sohumaehi-
W»verly etc. Advance, Butrterlck, Mo-
Call, and Simplicity patterns: Vogue
«.nd Modes Royolra Pattern Sarrlc*
OPon evenings to '0 P.M., Sunday to
6 P.M» JQfferson 8-1718. '
AI/PiSRN'S yARD QOOD3 and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite AJdor-
ney MUk Barn on' R*. 10. entrance on
lJttlet<jn rd. (Rt 202). No 72 bus stop
100 feet' away. Morris plains. W. J.

ARCHIE BUYS {c SELLS- .
Joe' nkotes exdhimeed.' Si; codafctton
a' old pipes; old empire chest. $18.50;
leather chair, $12.50; carnar olitaa
closet, $« ; eptonlng wheel, *I8.T5.
l^sta of ohlna, glass, gsd brto-a-brac,
ploturee nmd frames, books, puns. «.nd
8omer^n.nit;lque«i. Good^used furniture,
lumber and plwnMng flstureB. Open
every day 10 to 8. except "Wedricsrijay.
Mlllinffton 7-liHS. Archie's Resale
£hop. Noititi Long HU1 Rd- -MeyersrtUe.

JiOBl'H'AL oeas wneei onuira. WiuKers
sun liraps — for sale or rent-Ftee
d l r y rruebtmani Prescription

SCREENED and unaoreonod nursery
Top soil. Call PRexel 6-0058.

HOME furnishings, ollverwale, rugd
fire-place ltema, etc. Drive in to Mad-

: 1son GaUories. 260 Haln St.. Madlgon.

1450.
Mres, 710x18, $5 each. CR. 7-

1 6EWINQ notions: aippera, trims, but-
tons, covered buttons, belts and
bucldcs, button holes, everything for
thc woman who sows. FURRER'S
SEWINC}' CENTER. 100 Summit Ave..
S t t . CR 3-0210.

O I L S l w sk.a.tes, Mze 3, used 2 or
•'•I times. DRexeJ 6-5210.

GIRL'S whtto Ice staibes; cAze 6; $5.50.
D f t l 6-1*62. .

-75' JAZZ recai\lB, some" collector's
• 'Itwns; _eklils; framed pictures; 2

colonial bed spreads, green & white
wool; Shcra-tam drop leaf-<tS}e
suitable for dining; Wepttal
DRexel e-5eH

9JC12 ORIENTAL rug, perfect oomdl-
• tlon, $00; hiaa-a-b»d, hardly used,

$95; two pairs lined spreen sa*ln
drn,peii, $15; twin eiae faille* b*d^
spread; 2-palr niatohlng dra.pes, $20.

.'-ME. 5-8723. •' - _ " . . . ' .

30—MISCELLANEOUS

OARPENTRT-TILrNa-PAINTINO
t_._ Fred J. Hlbbaob
tSdi.-Bepalra and alteraUons; bathrooms,
^ ^ ' kltohena or any Inside work, -©ablneia

and formica tops. No job-too small.
CR 3-3S28.

I S C O N N T Decorator's fabric
«o.mpl«8 for - ealo. AM« two" 28"
squire obtomans wijth rust .colored
slip COVOTS, " red^oed from 89.50 to
•39.50. TeK-cc Studios, 521 MUlbuiu
Avenue. ~ShortHll!!«. PRexel 9-2440.

IRON Witohing post; 4 drawee pine
- ohest; treadle sewing machine, Iron

frame; rocker; Junior ctoalr; collee
ta-We. DRexel 6-OT73. * "' '•

. . . r —. sa«; 2 full Bdze bedei
TKabtreas and springs; drop leaf table;
kltohen sot;"pall- new -table lamps;
Duncan Phyfe dlvun. All very rea-
aoniable. DRoxel 9-4793 af^er 9 p,m.

AFRICAN Violets. - AH sizes from
starter -. plivwtS— to show speolm6rj£.

•freiily~cut leaves for-saje. Price list
ot 600 varieties will be aent t» you~
if- reqnwted by mall, scotsward Vlo-
Jet Tacm, Hauxjvet Rd.. Florham

^ P N J
i , , ) hlcltorj- oiclB, 6T1"-, bjnd-

- Ja, press. Exoellonit condlit/ton. CB.
7-1794. -

Refrlgeraitcr; T.V.- net,; 3-plece
j« room set; kltcBen set. *-i! ex-

ceillen* condiiUon. Call OR. 3-5285
after, 6. •' -

boy1!!
Jiockey ska,t*s^»lze 8L boy'» wool

, ME. 5-S503.
1 i"IREPI/ACD woodT^eoSoned oas

mixed-wood, by oord^or half cord.
MI. "7-0758.

v»: -«HOE REPAIRT . _
J T~ - i ng - ot± one LWKlis SUwsher,- one

12-ft 3"lnWher, on« PatchlnE and
one Solvlnu MaaEfae. Rfiauonable.

_• Call DRexel 6-0544 unttl -ffrT).m.
- DRexel 6-oat4 evcnAngs or Sunday.

.— JO—MUSICAL INSTRUMKKia

pianos & Oreana stnoe 1947
Tamous Makes — Greatly Reduced

Eet-ey 2 Man\ial -Organ . . $ 1-25.00
Hammond Solovox (Used) 195.00

i. ^jtnabe Studomt Upright 225.00
Kohler * Oa.mipbeil Spinirt .— •575.00

. jinsaem - - ,-- ' «5.00
Hardman Sptoet . 49500
Lester sploet . - - ^ , 525.00

• -vVurlitMr Splneitite Orgnjia 950.00
VVurlitzer uhuron Organs 1750.00
Mason & HiunUn- Kn*be - Sonmer

- y £ve.-ot/t i Cable Neilson - Oeo. Steclt
Rontal Purchase Piaji Available •

• . ' • • • • • Uo. 2-0868
EvenUiga by ADPOlatment

N. J .

CHICKEBINO Braun piano; good con-
dition, Call days, CR. 7-4500; after o
CR 3-2009. • "

11—BIRD:, AND PETS

DACHgHUND puppies AKO registered,
~'—Chaniplo-n Wood "liner*home"riused,*

reds black and tana. SB. .3-9206.
ADORABLE Pembroke-Welsh Corgi

PUDDies. AKC registered. 3'months
ola After 6:30 P.M. DUnellen 2-
6789.

GOOD home for mixed breed puppies.
5 weeks old. CR. 3-4263.

4 SHORT haired puppies. « weeks old.
Free to good home. CR. 7-4443 after
5 P.M. • _ ,

USED CARS FOR SALE
1953 CHEVROLET sedan, 210 series,

standard ttwismlssdon, 1 owner, 24,-
000 orlglnaOJUlcs.-UgM-blue.-JiiS-tte-
top? radio, heater to settle estate,
4850. C R J i m

- 1953 BtTICK. supar hard top, completely
equipped. R&HC""dynaflow. «I,100.

_ C;*. ••7978:
I S i ? PLYMOUTH Savoy. 4-door sedan,

overdrive, hsater, exoeUenit cond}-
ttoft. $973. DRoxeJ ?-3633. •

TWO cheala of drawers, maple
D 6-622S.

NEW ENGLAND SARDENS-
78-96 New England Ave. • CR_3-654<)

Office: 12 Ken* Place Blvd.

room stt.-ealtd chern' by
suoktey. StsiMoii. or Pennsylvania
Hoitee ouly. Oall CB. 3-1SU aftffl1
5:30 P.M.

STIRLINO. 4-room retnodeleO—apart-
ment near transportation; 10 min-
utes from atimmlt. Heat, hot water.
OhUd accepted. S«3 Vg 7-064.1.

SERVICES OFFERED
S ROOMS and buth. Steam he.-vt, hot

water. Adults only. CR. 7-2868.

23—CARPENTERS
MADISON. 5 room apartment, bath,

heat, hort WAifcerr $100. Atlult« pre-
ferred. PR. 7-5(J52.—

FRED STTOJOEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, cabinet*
bars, rormlcs tops, reoreatlon room*
addiuons 1343 Uagnolli PUc* Union
N J Murdoch 8-6632. - —

4 ROOMS a.nd bait/h, "g'aroge, heat emd
Itar^raiter fiirniWwd. AduWe ofily.
181 RMgadale A«-e.. M d i o c i

3 ROOMS ar«i t»*h. All {acU4t.l«s. U
Lafayette Ave.. Summltr —

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repalM
Free Estimates Call Evening Droxe]
6-6420

2 ROOMS, baxli. 1 or 2 adults. $63.
CR. 7-2290.

ALTERATIONS, attics. reoreatlon
•room, kitchen remodelling... No Job
too small. Free esMmates. R e f w
ences Garrison, CR. 7-0244.

3 ROOMS, kitchen and bmtfc. 2nd
floor. Avattobie Feb. j . Herat ?90.
Box S17; Summit" Herajd. '

REPAIRS alterations. rompdeilnK. For-
mica cabta«t6 custom m'ade, i»,n<(lled
rooms, etc. Reasonable. Arch Con-
struoUon Co., MlBbum. SOavh Or-
aingo 2-7602. _

5 ROOMS ana jjatih, com.p'let'ely fur-
nished;-. Janitor service. One-car
garage. Walking dilBtnaioe to sroitton
and shojuptog. Waiter E.. Bdmomd-
aon, -Realtor, 332 SprdngileW Ave.,
Sunmilt. CR. 3-7200.

21A—DRESS.\URINO

CUSTOM made gowns, expert copying
and remodeling. By appolntmcn-t
only. CR. 3-4377.

4 ROOM opMtm-enit for rerot March 1,
26 Locust Drive, 8umrnit. Apply
SupertTUtgrndemt. CR- 7-17©^j

3 ROOMS n««l idtohen, bartfi, Eis heat.
—0R. 3-4624.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

APPOLTTO'3
LANDSCAPINO MATERIALS-

—=^i Hffe—spectaUae- ln_ - ~
Oolored Slate, Flagstone..

2 ROOMS, 3rd noocr-j)rtva't« honie,
l'.ffht hOTiSBiceeping. single busdneeB

preferred. CR., 3-4030.

Unfurnished Rooms For Rent

Colored Siate, Flagstone.
Belgian Blocks, Mason Work"

98 Main St., Springfield DRexel 6-1271

2 UNFURNISHED rooms _*or rent.
. Business Woman praferred. CB. 3-8738.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUBROL Conatractton Oo MMOD-
Confcractor and builder Btome. brlcls
sidewalks. Ail type concrete wrU
and oonsitrucOen. Nicholas
CReetvlew 3-4262

FURNISHED-ROOMS -
LIGHT, airs', pjeosarat rooms; eenurally

located. 210-Moirrls Ave., Summlit.
SINGLE anc double rooms- Gentle-

men preferred 9 Farmele? PI. Sum-
mit

PLASTERING and patching, . also
ufason work. No. Job too small. CB.
3-5447. ' *

THE WOODLAND, 38 Woodland Ave,
Summit. Furnished rooms with
kitchen privileges; Free pa-rlttog. CB.
3-9671.

CELLARS waterproofed. Fireplaces,
flagstone walks, patios, -etc. Arch
CpnsfcruaWan Co., MMlburn. South'
pnunge 2-7892.

LARGE aittricUve room, single or
double, kitchen privileges. CR. 3-
4833. —

$9, 10 ROOMS. Large,' comf ortafole. 74
Rlvei' Rd., Summit. OB., 3-2316.-

LARGE, pleasant fro»t room. Central-
- ly located. References required, fin.
3-5727.
LARGE attractive front room; prl-
. •va±9_home." Near all transportaUpn.

Business gentleman; references. CR.
3-6087.

CLEAN and repair- chimneys and -gut-,
tors; wash windows,—reflnlsJi, vox
floors and small pain* Jobs. Rein-
" " . . Livingston 6-1078, 6-1095.

ATTRACTIVE room In private home,
"single or double three minutes from
transporatlon, oaU-atter 6 tax. DRex-
el 9-5773.

ROOPINO. ffutter*. leaders,, siding,
palntlng5-=Kanfl-— Contracting« Co
MErcury S-4745. DRexel 6-0007.

SLEEPING room,. 2nd floor, oentrally
located,- SlOCTRSOBeo

ORCHESTRAS-for every social func-
tion. Milan Hartz, s o u t h . Orange
2 - 8 6 2 3 . ••

FURNISHEDj-oom near station, busses,
CR. 3-5483.

OOMTORTABU; roota," _canveHlenit;
trftjnsportatilon. GenitLeanan prefer-
red. Call DRejfel 9-42&1, eventogs.

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Painitlng, slate and tile. Gut-

• tors' and leaders. Springfield Roof-
Ing Co. DRexel. 9-4207,-

GENTLEMAN to store with 2 otlheis
In apartmemt. CR. 3-8010.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED AND REPAIRED
WINDOWS CLEANED

• DeAngelus
1« CoUlns Terrace LlvtogBton

Livingston 6-4826

GENTLEMAN wishes to Share home
1 wltlh middle aged or elderly-geniUe-

miui. Near overtook Hospital. CR.
3-S0I4. . .

LARGE room, private batfo. Parkdne.
Central. CR. 3-7671.

J. C. TREE SERVICE
Ptuntog, tree removal and let dealing.
Estimates given. Phone JE. _8-*J80._

LARGE single or double room (twin
beds). Parktog. Near Overlook Hos-
pital CR. 3-5103.

-—31—MOVING

MOVING, hauling. Reasonable, effici-
ent servlcs. Call MUrdock 6-0030
Day or night Consolidated Movers
Union. N J.

MILLBURN—two sleeping rooms, $10.
$9.... .Private, —resldien-ge. _..jjarlEling.;J.
block bus, " luncheonette.' Buslnc-ES
men. South Orange 2-9453. • •

COMFORTABLE room, reasonable. Gall
after 5 P-M. CR. -3-0726. •

PLEASANT'room. 2nd floor, cemiter of
town. WomaiB-only. $10 weekly. CR.
3-731,1.

-—32—PAINTIN" T nirn IiARGE'.ple

HERMAN SCHMIDT-p&lnilng m d dec
orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-

^fwttote-oau-Mw-

Convenitenit all tran^porui.'tion. Park-
ln,g.-Oall^OB.-3-4il87-gvenmgs.-——

~ " ~~^ :
elt-
w-—FURNISHEDrAPTrFOR-RWr

3 -ROOMS, kitchenette, private bath,
A C E D = . H y s e a _ _ t _ _ p J _O B
White Jr. & Co Painting and Dec-
orating. 18 Eslgar S t - CrostvleW~7-
2635 Fret Estlmn-W*. . •

PRIVATE 2_rooms, Jcltehon-^bath, heat,
week,

PAPERHANCJTJTD Interior and exterior
_ patntlug Reasonabler Wayne J

Pleagr DRexeJ—8-5039 or MEreuiy
5-7644.

FURNJSHEtTFrbUSE FOR RftfT - =

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, p^pei-
hanglng, decorating 46 Maple Ava.
Springfield DRexel 6-2161.

CHARMINGLYYumlshed 6TOom home,
garage; con/venflerrtly looaited Bpayboo
Sohool, short or long term lease.
$250. CR. 3-1286.

OFFICE FOR RENT
ROCCO CARELLA

EXPERT Interior and exterior .paint-
ing, paperhanging. Estimates MSr-
curv S-8391

VETERAN desires painting St decorat-
ino: Call DRPXPI 6-S762

OFFICE for remit, center of village of
SouWi Ora(nge. 16 West, South Or-
ange Ave., South Onange. Suitable
for lady's or geirtSernen's tailoring,
Real Esoate or Insurance. Pho-ne SO.
2-1655.

ROBERT FABRICATORS. InteiHor-Bx-
terlor painting and piperhanglhg
DRexel 6-0035 •' ' " '

OFFICE SPACE—1. 2 or 3 rooms; fur-
nished or unfurnished, centrally lo-
cated near the -Junction of Istorrjs
Avo., •'Morris Turnpike and Mlllburn

•1 Ic 1 Off- s t
washing. Only quality work reason-
able. 22 years experience. DRexe].
6-1849.' . •• " • ' " .

PAINTING Interior and exterior. Tor
11 real paint Job'at reasonable price.
Ca« Mr. Stanley at ESsex 3.-1797.

parking In rear of building. All
•uMWtiles furnjshed. $30 to $45. ppr
room. Ideal for local sales office or
matvu-facturex's represeantat-lve. Call
CRestvlew 7-0020..

32A—PIANO TUNING Rentals Wan+ed
PIANOS tuned, genera] repairing: work

fifly guaranteed- EL. 2-1486 UNFURNISHED APTS. WANTED

PIANO TROUBLES? Call C. Wertll.
teacher of piano. DRexal/WBOfi.

3 ROOM apartment for retired oouple.
$60 O» $65. CR. 3-7695.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

•FLOOR maintenance, sanding, ftnttsb-
lng and waxing R J Powell ii Sniu
DFe^Pl 6-5846

COUPLB wlWi two children n«ed 4
room apartment, or larger, In Sum-
mtt. Maximum $85 month, beat and
hot water. CR. 3-5494.

34—PLATING - REPAIRING

GOLD and silverware and all other
metals. Drive In to Madison .Gal-
leries, 250 Main St.. Madison.

3 OR 4 rooms. Business oouple. Ho
children. Feb. 1. CR._ 7-4>158.

COUPLE- wltih baby wishes 4. room
apartment In Springfield. Up to $70.
WEstfleW-2-ei75J.

tosi
BANKBjOOK-No. 12034. National State
—iliuik of Elizabeth, Springfield of-

flcg. 'Please return to bank.
BANKBOOK No. 30552, National" State

gink or Newark, •- Mlllburn-Sihort
Hills -Branch. .' Payment stopped.
Plees« return to bams.

V

I E L L I T T H R U T H E

WAN?ADS-

DEBT SBRVICi;
Appropriation of Balance
Local Tax Levy
State Aid
Miscellaneous Reverrae

(D) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

^ 9
3,250.«)

14,144.49

14,626.26
315,802.30

1O.98S.7-4
347,al«.5O

22.700.00

6.000.CO
30|500.CO_

29.10C.00

23,400.00

3.CCO.0O

T57SDO.OO S1.7SO.00

CAPITAL RBSBR'VI! JTOTD
Sta-te Aid from Current ¥xpeim»
State Building Aid

fBT TOTAL CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
EVEINTNG SCHOOLS
Approprtatloh of Balaiio* *
Local Tax Levy — .
State Aid
Federal AW
Tuition
Miscellaneous Revenue ' — —

(F) TOTAL EVENING' SCHOOLS —

_W.519.93-

'lS.'27'l]89

222,080.00

500.00

300 JW

700.00

TOTAL REVENUE—
ALL ACCOUNTS

1«,763.33

218,337.50

• None

S33.CO
835.00

1.6TO.O0

L.918.699.S0

SEALED PROPOSALS vlll be re -
ceived by ta^- Board of Bduc-jti'jn of
t h a Township -o( Si>riugf|pki m the
County of Union, New Jpraey, a: t he
Florence M. Gaudtnera Setae! .- So\ith
Spnlmgrield Aveiviwj SprlngfWd Union
County, New Jersey, on Ja-muvry 22.
1957, uutl'l 8;00 o'clock P.M. at which
t ime they- will be publicly upi- n « l n.nil
announced , for t h e purchase of 545(1-
000 School Miiu-ici Bauds cl ia id-
School Distr ict . The bolide will b^
dated September 1. 1956. and will ma -
t u r e (wi thout option of prior r edemp-
t ion) in t h e principal a m o u n t of ?2f>.-
000 on September 1. In euch o r tlic
yeara 1958 to 1067, both Inclusive, and
$25,000 on September 1 in r-aoh of - tho
yeairs 1S63 to 1977, both Inclusive, with
in teres t jw-yaibl-o March l - aml Se-pttin-
ber i i.a e « a i j-ear.

of mid SchcKil Dtetrtct. BJ} t h e taxai j>
propi-rty .w i th in wliloh wlu- he fiil.-
Ject to t h« levy of afl valorem tax i*
to pay m i d 'j;>iu;s niy;i intm»st.. !:h(rrc-
on. w i thou t j lni ' . tatlon of rnt< w
amount. " .

A. B. ANDERSO-N.

Dax*d: January 10. 1&57 .

The play with the longest 11(11
on Broadway- is "Life With
-Pather" with 3,224 performances.
Second is "Tobacco Road" with
3,182 performances and_third is
"Abie's Irish itose" --with 2,327
performances. • ' . .

• RBFLBCTS FULL Af-EROPRIATIOM EALANOE JTJLT 1, 1O5S POR 1053-
1959. — .. —

' INCLTJDES CERTIPIED AMOUNT OF DISTRICT'S L I A B m T T TO
TEACHERS PENSION JTTND FOR VSTSlRAitB.

APPROPRIATIONS
CURRENT EXPENSE

ADMINISTRATION:
aeotlons .
Salaries
Arohditeot Pees, Prellmanixy .
Legal Fees or SalartieB
Audit Fees • . .
Other Expenses
INSTRUCTIbN SUPERVISORY:
Salaries (Excl. 'Vocational)
S 4 ' ( D = V a )

(Expendi-
tures)

1955-195*

37,549.72
'
SOO.OO••

a l a 3 4 ( y
Other Bxpenses'
INSTRTJCTION PROPER:
Salmries (Exoi: Vooattonal)
Kalarli-s—Day Vocat-tansil
Textboota .
SuppUes .
AudJO-VlBual Aids
(County Unit Aseeasmernts)
•Adult Education -
Other Expenses • .
OPERATIONS:
Salaries ,
Supplies 1
Fuel ' —
Light, Water vnA Power '
Telephone and Telegraph
Other ^ExpeneeB _ -
COORDINATE ACTIVITIES:
(Attendance & Heoltth Service)
9ilartes — -. .
Clinic Expenses
Other Ebq>enees
AUXILIART AGENCIES':
Xtbrarles . —-
-Transportation J .
Cafeterias . -—
Student ActlvdtSea - - '
Beoreatlon Progranu; ..^^
Athletics, -
Other Expenses '
FIXED CHARGES:

1.2'
2,077.82

23,539.32
"' " ,'

361.00

383.0S0.2S
10,320.00 .
7,519.29

22,357.15

3,943.00

39,574.54
2,531.32
7,212.79
9,304.19
1,761 SI

9,400.00

tt,S8S.6B

- 70,426.4*
95,033.28
6,991.63

OTp
SLtionis)

1M6-1657

S.500.C0
37,200.00

300.00
1,000.00
1,350 .CO
3,830.CCT

pj
attons)

1057-1S48

' 1,300.00
43,700.00
-1,000.00
1.500.00
1,600.00

.5,300.00

•ra.eea.oo

BERNARDS INN
:. with Us

OLD WORLD ATMOSPHERE

Is Such A Nice Place To (io To!

In Thc Village ©pp. Station Pl«e

BERNARDSVILLE 8-0002

- JUNE JACK
, AtlYSON-LEMMON

"YOU CAN'T RUN
AWAY FROM IT"
CmemaScope and Color

Randolph Scott
"7tfr CAVALRY"- Color

YOU'RE INVITED TO

DAILY DINING PLEASURE
930.00

489,000.00
12.Q0O.0O
H,52S.0O
27

1,000.00"
4,150.00

1,200.00

6S3.SO0.C0
1O.6BO.0Q
13.850.C0
3B.SXXt.00

398,00
1,000.00
6,004.00

5,500.00

14,726 ,C»
3,500.00

H».0O

•-5,550.00

* 4,750.00

20,600.00
118,000.00

10,000.00

6,700.00
15,000 J30
18,77i.C0
4,400.00

. 200.00

. IT^OOJJO.

"4,300.00

-, •19'SSSIBO
133,400*0

11,500,00

3,626.25
1,143.77

'— Tuition _
Insurance (Premiums /

Payments) 4,823-39
_Jenslons _to Employees — : •

Pensions Conitrtbutlons 'bo
State Sz County Funds • 3,74fT38

• Tsachera* Pension: Veterans
Prior Service Liability " — — — — — •
Social Securtty-^-Board's
Contribution ' . 1.527.09
Social Security—Admin. Charge 151.31

(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE '671,281.1?

REPAIRS & REPLACEMENTS
Salaries (Board Perscaunel)

--Materials „ _ -
Contracted Services '
Eduoatlonal Equipment
Office tz Other Equipment
Janitors' •Equipment

• Other Expenses _
(B) TOTAL REPAIRS &

REPLACEMENTS '

10,000.00
1,800.00

L, 500.00

9,740.00 .

4,300.00

31,009.00
1,950.00

•Supciiiitivc fooil, deftly,-

scr\rqrt in a gracious at-

mosphere . . . if tha't's

what yon're looking- for

in a restaurant, come in

| and see how perfectly

we fill the bill. .

F̂ot* your entertainrnent-yERCY POST at- the organ, to

play aii your favorite songs every Friday, Saturday

and Sunday nights. . •

3,000.00

8,74»;00 Dinner Served from
4:30 to 11 P. M;

For RetcTvaiiont,
Call Drexel 9-9832

*;ooo.oo
11,861.00

2,350.00
M3.00 WO.00

SV7.490.00 1,326,018.00

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield

CAPITAL OUTLAY (B-U1>CTET)
- N e w 6 K S '

Stta

s r

chit Ttm
Legal EMS

~ Oonetructlon -
- JPurhlture—and Equipment

Otlier Erpense
(C) TOTAL CAPITAL OtfTEAY

DKJ3T SBBVICE ' - - •
Redompilon of Bonds and NoBta
I teW
Sinking Fund Bequlrem&n.1a
for Term Bonds •

CD) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

(E) CAPITAL RESERVE FITWD •
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
EVENING
Salaries
Textbooks . .
Supplies
Operation (Including Salaries)
Equipment Replacement . •
EqulRjrlent, New „

• OtherNBcpenee -•.
(F) TOTALJVOCATTONAL

JTr ATDDN V

EVEOTNO SCHOOL TOR .
FOBMON BOEN
Salaries .
Supplies
OUier Expense

(F) TOTAL EVENING SCHOOL
_ FOR.,FOREIGN BOH.N_

*; ram oiiins

Tlie Opposite Sex
CINEMASCOPE end METROCOlOft

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Hauieu—,- John——Tiro
01URA - FDRSYIHE - H0VE1T

JAN. lO7.Hi-]fWED, THRU
20th Century-Fox

Luncheon1I3.7S4.7S
33.038.73
..9,812.32

• 21,816.00

RICHARD
EGAN
DEBRA
PAGET

PRESLEY

TOTAL .EXPENDITURES
(APPROPRIATIONS)
6um of A to F Inc.

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIA-
TION BALANCES Jim* 30, 1956:

CURRENT EXPENSES
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENTS
CAPITAL -OUTLAY
DEBT SERVICE
KVBNINQ SCHOOLr-FOREIGN
BORN •
EVENING VOCATIONAL . •
TOTAL BALANCES J u n e 30. IMS

TOTAL KSPHMDITURE3 is
BALANCES

IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS (July 1, UW5TO June 30, 10K)
UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS. July 1, 1048
REVENUES: ' , "• '
Bond* of~Note« AuiWioitoed ~ 7~-——
LopaJ T a x Le^y , _ MfJOOM

-Box Office Opens Dallj- * -Sun ,
JO A.M. to 10 P.M.

PAPER^A
PLAVHOUSE

MIltBUKN, N. J. DRekel «-134J
- f'onk Cmfingtw. DittcU*

. ETB». S:30—Tucs. through Sat. •__
Sun. »:0O—Mats. Thurs., Sat., 2:30

"BY POPULAR DEMAND .
EXTENDED THRU JAN. 20th"

TICKETS BAMS AND ALL AGKNCtES
ORDER BT PHONE — PA V BZ 3IAIL

BEST ACTRESS
YEAR!

"^JKQRID

BERGMAN

JL
' Y ••
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erbockers opened their.drive for
another Championship Hy defeat-\7QmeS LQUnCn

S m a l l - F r y B a l l j j ^ ^
The Springfield Recreation Com- c ^'.difference in this game.

play last Saturday morning at the
Florence. Gaudinier School gym,
with Mayor Albert -G. Binder On
hand to. witness .the opening ta'p-
ott: Mayor Binder commended
the youngsters"on their ability,

|_: spirit and enthusiasm and said lie
was proud of the Recreation Coin-
mission, activity.

In the opening game of the

29-21 victocy..over a stfong Piston
team witli^burly Mike Pisano
sparkling th"few..drive withriwelve
points, netting; five baskets and

| ^ two fouls. Jimmy Crowley scored
:_ eleven points for the Pj^toris on-

live goals and one foul. The win-
ners jumped off to a 11-3 lead in
th_e initial quarter and were never
headed.

with .a pair of timely field
goals and a foul to.Jielp the vic-
tors. Jimmy Lies and Youbiloh
were the top performers^ for the
Lakers. '• ; ' ;'

In the finale of the-triple-header
the" Nats came up with good back*-
qouri. play and e"xcellept defen-
sivework to-easily_deieaLthe,Bul-
lets 17-6. Both clubs were aggres-

having a" better shooting percen-

tinually moving^the ball.--.
Springfield "Small-Fry"

-Basketball League
Games this Saturday Morning

9:30 a.m.—Nats" vs. Lakers
10;.l5 a.m.—Bullets vs.' Pistons

-11:15.a.m.—Celtics' vs. Knicks
•"All games at the Florence'

G^ifdinier School'gy-m-^Doors'open
at/9 a.m. • * ' -_•

Royals Trim Hawks
In Basketball 1st
"The defending Champion-Royals

u-o. DUUI uuus were agsira- . , ,, » , .- .

tage on~their shots. Francis..' and j
Coan were the top men for-the
losers, with Bell and Apgar spark-
ing the Nat's; Apgar showed
promise of developing into an ex-
cellent backcourt performer for
future cage teams in Springfield,
coming through with aggressive
defensive play as well_showing

—in-the—1957-Sprit)gfield-Rec-
i

the 1956 league champion Knick- good basketball know-how by con-

The BOWCRAFT RINKS
— " ' \ • v

Natural Outdoor Skating

At its Best!
Morning, Afternoon and Evening Sessions

Rental Skates from Age I up

Professional Skate Sharpening

( We buy and sell used ice skates

New ones for sale in our store

Bowcraft Spot) Shop and Playland
Route 22, Scotch Plains ^

Tel. WE 2-0675

p y p g
reation Commission, (fifouth Bas-
ketball League.

A big first quarter-by the fast
moving Royals gave the "ultimate
winners a comfortable 18-8 lead
which proved too great a handi-
cap Jo overcome. The H-awks,
coached by Vinhie-Altieri, rallied"
in the second and third quarters,
coming to within three points at
one stage of the game only to
have several fast break baskets
by Jay Gladstone and Norm
Lawn halt this drive.

Ted "Birdie" Hohn, curly head-
ed backcourt man,of the Hawks,
scored 13 of the 14r-pbints scored
by the red-shirted Hawks in the
first half. Holin continued his fine
all-around play in the third and
fourth quarters to amass 24 points
for the losers. The Hawks al-
though losing, showed 'promise of
developing into a gooti-ball club,
especially with the return of Len-

Bowling Contenders Fall
Flat After Holiday Rest

TH& first Spririgfieia-Bowling League -action1 in two
weeks ̂ ourid-all the top'teams in'"Pusty condition Monday.!
night at-the Springfield Bowling Alleys? Except Spring-
field Market, of course

The Market bowlers rolled their-
usual way taking two out of three"
from next to 'last place Cu'zzplino
Furs.., The only surprise came
when Cuzzolino won the middle
game by one point...

The next four clubs in the league

hie_Arnold, a good jjoint maker.

hadn't gotten fiver the holiday
.celebration! it would appear^Sec-
ond place American Legion No. 2
fell three times to lowly Drake'*
Fuel, third place -Becknvann's
Market and Parkview Garage
both dropped two out. of three, to
BtfflHein d i
ion No.

ros. and~#merican Leg-
1 respectively. Other _ac-.

The Hawks need a good reboumt-
er ty make them a good all-around
club, • ' - — _
1 The'Royals were paced by Jay
Gladstone, hard driving guard
who scored 12 field goals and one
foul for a total of_25 points. Norm
Lawn tossed in five baskets and
two fouls for 12 points, with Mike
Hopta doing a ,gt)od job off both
backboards.

The Youth League will operate
on Tuesday and Thursday eve-
nings, with tonight's game pair-
ing the Globetrotters and the,
AVarriors,- game, time 7:30 P.M.
Several player additions will be
made after tonight's encounter.

Royals (53) Hawks (40)
G F P! G F • P

Lwn,__f_" 5 2 12 Kubeck«r, I 0 0
Dzlubaty. f 2 0 4'Vogel, 1 0
Gladsl'e, f 12 1 25 SeltxW. 1 • 2

0 0 0 Uyirah, t 1
0 0| Green,

tion saw D'Andrea Driveways nip
Mendes Florist 2—1 and Frank's
Auto pushing by Brunner Excavat-
ing" 2—1.
The Standings:

W
Springfield Market 38
American Legion No. 2 27
Beckmann's Market 26
Parkview Garage
Mende Florist
Bunnell Bros.
BruntierTJxcavating
Drakes Fuel
D'Andrea Driveways
Frank's Auto Service
Cuzzolino Furs
Amer. Legion No. 1

26
25
25
23
22
21 «s

20

18
16l/2

10
21
22
22
23
23
25
26
26U
28 '

• 3 0

0|

Springfield Municipal Bowling League
•Monday, jSn. 7, 1957

PERMANENT .
WAVES

THAT ARE

• SOFT

• FEMININE
• ULTRA LOVELY

Styled to a chic coiffure
and moderately priced.

THE

Hair
Stylists

261 Morris Ave., Springfield

Drexel 6-9877

Parking for 125 Carg

Zegar. t
Weiss, f
Bullockr~c
Stickle, c

n „ T e a m - M e n d - ; : Melsler 181, 172, 166.
„ , ; Buban 163, 166, 187. Rimmele 160. 3S3,
, : ! 12 M 135 Jb 3G4

Slbole, c
Chester, g
EVfltts, g
Pamcaul. g 0 O
Hopta, 6 2 0

o- 0 0 Fisher, g
0 2'H(*n, g

0 0 0, Rupp. g
6 W l k3 0 6, Walker, %

0

A n

127. Monde 155, 135, 142. JncobolltS
o 2 H ' 2 0 ° - T o t a l P*™" 855 872' 865- •
n | Tfam D'Andra DrlvewayEr T. Grazdano
f! 180^ 1 4 5 ' W3- R - Hagentoush 177, 182.
Jl 211. M. Sereuo 148, 139, 164. R. Jones
Si 135, 161, 152. M. D'Andrea 210, 177, 362.

Tota l Ptas 8T5, 829, 859.
T e a m Fra j ik l ln A a t o : B. Zlegeiifuns
162, 146, 139. M a r t i n 162, 102, 134. P .
Sch-werdt 139, 167.. 131. G. S l d t

17 6 40
Hawks
Royals

E,efer«
l

10—40
17—53

23 3 53!
8 « 13

18 4 14
Herb Peivnoycr.
l l d Youth Basketball

v League
Schedule Next Wee*

Tuesday—Ha.wks vs. GlobeWottara.
Thursday—Royals vs. Wainrlors.

Game tlm&—7:30 P.M. Doora open
7.P.M,_ . • "•

If you want your shoes to
look like, new, bring them
to us and we'll do just that!

We specialize in Ortho-
pedic Shoes too. Bring in
your prescription and we
will fit you properly!

Expert Shoe Repair

Colanrone Shoe Shop
245 Morris_iAvenue

Springfield
DKexel 6-2682

Free Parking In the Rear" -

put
new "OH "in smo-o<>tfK7.

1S2, 171,-217. Seerke 158. G. Grarfano
165, 179. Total .Plus 829, 824, 983.
Team Brunmer Excavating: Wenzll 129,
102, llii: How&rd 173, 166, M0» Brunn«r
1S4, 136. 160. ColaJlgcls 208. 17(5, 156.
Straab 1U4, 136,112. Total Plus 853, 791.
754.
Team Legion No. 2: Schock 164, 178,
173. Qutaton 136 151, 128. Ma-tieiUo 126.
"166, 150. Schramm 132, 118, 163. Baunier
140, 157, 157, Total PtaB 753. 825, B26.
Team Drake: Poes&nek- 145, 159, Ml.
Doogherty 127, 161, 145. Stickle 137,
140, 179. Haoe 1S4, 137, 153.. Coohey
188,'213, 177. Total Pins 799, 858, 853.
Team Burm&l Bros—Inc.: Walton 150,
136, 181. B. Bunn-21 Jr , 142, Ifi3, 148.
D. Bunnell 1S3, K3, 179. H. Burd*tt
W4, 174, .202. Total Pins 826, 823, 840.
Team Beckm&n Market: C'aggiano 123,
162, 210. Leaycra.it 156. 160, 143. W.
Sohramm 131, 147. 140. Schmidt 132,
MS, 169. S. Burdett 180, 171, 226. Total
Ptas 755, 818, 921.
Team Springfield Mkt.: B. Anderson

J. Puncheon 1S7, 143, 153. A. Mutschler
160. 177. 164. t>. Plereon 150. 214, 2.17.
Team CuzzoiUno Furs : Matanlc 111-
159, 144. Baumami 133, 189. 152, CavaJlo
MB, 138, 129. SaJzamo 168, 171,- 1*5.
Ztee«r 146, 146, 161. Total Pins T73,
843, 791.
Team taierican Legion No: 1: T. smi th

with 3n A//New Notion in Motion!

:' Take ̂ our Hist heart-lifting tun in America's Number One Road Car and the miles
whisper by so quietly and effortlessly only your eyes tell you that you're on the move, Never

before" have power, ride and handling[been in such perfect balance .with eacn other.
Here's road-hugging heft and length so precisely
• controlled that corhers magically change to curves . . .

and curves to straightaways. With'Ppntiac's exclusive
^tratc^Streakpovjer^and its^perfect runrungjnate, Strato-

Flight Hydra-Matic, you enjoy the security of
constant g|id instant command of the most modern

performance t^i|m an the road—cradled in a Level-Line
Ride that floats you along like a leaf on a mill pond

And it's all yours-proved as no other car in history—"
. ' . by a rugged 100,000-Mile Marathon Test Run!.Doesn't

this suggest that now's a wonderful time to come
and see what you've been missing.?

ANDERSEN PONTIAC Inc
312 Springfield Ave., Summit CR. 3-9150

Combination-. Aluminum

Stonn Windows
Storm- Doors Jalousie Doors.

Wood and Aluminum
Jalousie Porch Windows

— Quality and Service —
Over 35 Years Serving the

. Public

FRANK G.
CURRID CO.

;...'. 666 Morris Turnpike
near Millburn Ave., Short Hiljg,

DR. 6-2723 ^
"BUDGET PAYMENTS—TTP TO

36 MONTHS TO PAY" —

A.LLSOPP, Ŝ VLE—Home at it Springbrook Road
purchased by Dr. R. A. Constantian of Newark was

purchased t(irough GEORGE A. /CLLSOPP, Inc., '
Millburn Realtor. . . -

1481, 153_143. Bucky
181. B. Dpyle 1'61, 146, 1D9;—ColaTUtaae
18G, 152. 1«1. Sohramm 157, 121, 164.
Total Ptas 856. 832. 874.
Team Pairk Vl^w Gar.: V. PcUoiuplo
2M 171. 206 D. Paclflco 155. 161, 169.
Blind M-5. 125, 125. C. Paclflco 170, 181,
180 ft. Pollcarplo 129, 138. 168. Hand-
icap 3S, 38, 38. Total Ptns 833, 314, 884.

Iocs! Turnout Bk)
For Hungarian Aid
-The Springfield Chapter of the
American Red Cross ended a very
successful drive for aid to Hun-
garian refugees by delivering to
the Camp Kilmer Displaced Per-
sons Center enough clothing and
footwear and money to,take care
of over thirty families.

Chairmffh JHenry Grabarz said,
"The warm-hearted response to
this drive is another tribute to all
the people of Springfield who
never fail toj[ive generously when
called on to share their Blessings
with others who are—less fortun-
ate. Because of the local response

200̂  168, 171. B̂  conchar. 159, 134, 132. -many families who were uprooted
from their homeland with little or
no possessions will be dressed
warmly and given an opportunity
to start a new life in a country
foreigwito their own, secure in the
knowledge that their uncertain fu-
ture will now~irave meaningful di-
rection and a chance to live the
American way."

Local ~Cub Scouts jmd many
adults,' 'mindful": of the "approach-;
ing holidays.'-were determined that
the little children would not be
denied-a—proper Christmas and
brought in hundreds Ht toys to
brighten up what might have been
a cheerless future.

Members of Cub- Pack 62 at
Temple Beth Ahm made up^over
•ICQ toys and delivered them to the
children of the Hungarian refu-
gees through the' Springfield Red
C r o s s . •-< '•• , • • ' . . . " .

The first United States citizen to
win the Nobel prize in literature
was Sinclair Lewis in 1930."

SUNNING
SPORTS

By • - •

RITCHY SCHWARTZ

We watched a "new look" Regional High basketball
squad step onto the Union Farmer court and put a scare
into our next-door neighbors. • : ^— _

The Hoopsters shape up this
way as they" near the turn and
head for the middle of their
s c h e d u 1 e. Paul Heischuber, a
steady performer is still in' there

Lynn Sets Season
Record in Sweep
• The Lynn Decorators bowled the

best series of the season in the
Springfield Sports League last
week as they cut V.F.W.'s once
proud 8 game bulge to 2 games.

Lynn reached a three game high
by rolling a series of 2844 in
trouncing -the ..floundering,police-:
men 3-0. But the single game
high-wasTreached-by-Jimbo-Te'x-
aco. when they bowled a 1038-m
sweeping the V.F.W. Mavericks.
The Vets have skidded badly the
last two sessions and could lose
control of firts place next week.
The other contest . saw Disc' &
Shutter nip SprTnghouse Tree 2-1
to move within four games of first

ace.̂ —
The Standings: . t.

- W 1/ Pet. Av.
MaverlcR* ..'.'» 29 19 .604 841
Lynn ,Decorators . . ~ . . . 27 21 :563 805
Disc & Shutter .' 25 23. .521 841
Jlmbo TexB£3_.... 24 24 :500"839
Sprinithouse Tree . . 22 26 .458 825
P. B. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 30 .375 .823

• • • •

Th
• • • •

• c •

T*

e Years *
Ahead

• • • * . • • * •

playing the full forty-eight. War-
ren Watkins, a Junior with- one
Varsity year under the belt holds
down the center post a.nd is doing
a swell job. Bill Benner, a for-
ward, and a good one has begun
to -come -alive in the scoring
column.

The two big surprises In the
Springfield camp are Rich Rychlik
and Al Parker. Rychlik, a second-
stringer for the past few seasons
has been holding his own7withs
the starting five, and save a let-
down should continue to be a fine
basketballer. Parker, a n o fE~e~r
Junior has also sparked recently
and should emerge from the cam-
paign as one of the squads-top—
scorers.

' .The Grapplers meanwhile grap-""

Public Service has faith in New

Jersey's future. In fact, our capital

expenditures between neyrand 1965

could- exceed one: billioiiTcIolIars-tb

tnc=and gas.

For example, we expect that our

- "electric Leystem—lead will have~in—-__

— creased to about founnilljorr kilo-

watts by 1965, which is double the

load in 1955. Our customers who

heat their hemes with gas increased

by 270 per cent since the end of 1950.

All of this means~that New Jersey

is growing . . . and Public Service is

growing along with this great'state.

Industrial development is vibrant;

urban redevelopment is shown in the

"face-lifting" as seen in many New

Jersey areas, particularly in Newarjc;

residential; sections continue their

healthy population growths.

The years ahead hold great promise

for New Jersey and for Public Serv-

ice. We are dedicated to fulfilling

that promise.

PVBLIC® SERVICE

A-34.57

p g y 7 p
with a win, but-fighting all the
way the Matman look sharp and
one ian readily see—that a fine
coaching job by Herb Palmer has
been delivered. _

Here^s the way our wrestlers
line up. • • ,
105 lbs.-r-Little Becker, who with
a little experience might go a
long, long-way, . —;•
114 lbs.—Rottman, another -boy
with excellent potential.
122 lbs.—Rupp,_with a little more
experience thisToph" should also . A
make a name for himself. 1

129 lbs.—Harms-second year
winner of the intfa-murals last-
season and. a tough man to hold
down. : ... . ;
135 lbs.—Lewandowski — A-new-
comer \vho-might filHhe 135 slot.
quite well. " - •
140.lbs.—DiCorcia-tough, rugged
and fajt as mercury. _^ .
147 lbs.—Dickey- a popular guy
with trcincndous grappling ability,

sf—Kiel- Trying again tpTiold
down a varsity berth-^might just .
make it!_- _~r •-..-•- ..
167 lbs.—Rica, senior who knows
his business—finished strong in
""55W - —
Heavy.—Vinella-Sparkplug, go-go- -
go.^and darn good wrestler. -.
-Coach Palmer is very phrased

over his group and promises a
bright future. - . . . •

r

Gfrls To.Gef

The yotirg •yvo-meii—sffnjojrs—o
Jonathan -Bayioa- RegionaL.Higirr!

wiil -heax a—vocational
talk by_Mrs_. _EdytheJK^
^ g ^ j t [ n i s e l o r at

the Berkeley SchoolIxf Secretarial"
Training in East. Orange. The-'
talk will be given-on-January 9,
2:30-prm.

IT
PAYS

TO SAVE AT
HAYES!

CURRENT DIVIDEND

for ihe six maatfe**p4r!od
ending December 31, 1 .

All Accounts Insured

SAVE BY MAIL
WE PAY FOStACE BOTH WAVS

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

( ~l
955 Broad St.; Newark?, N.J."


